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Firefighter takes aim at *social investm ent in suit
By KATHY QILBERT
Staff Writer♦ ■

Paul Brown, 15-year veteran 
firefighter and chairman of the 
board of trustees of the Big 
Spring Fireman's Relief and 
Retirement Fund (BSRRF), is 
used to putting out fires.

But as the lead plaintiff in a 
lawsuit challenging the state's 
right to force his pension to 
divest in companies producing 
rap music. Brown has declared 
war on the state, not the ele
ments.

In Brown v. Morales, filed in 
Travis County's 353rd District 
Court on Jan. 23. the firefighter 
and pension trustee believes he 
is fighting to save his retire
ment fund firom the threat of 
'social investment.*

Social investing has been 
around for years. The idea is to 
withdraw investments firom 
companies who, say, own com
panies in South Africa, produce 
tobacco, or. in this case, market 
objectionable music.

Texas became the Ont state to 
prohibit state pension fdnds 
from investing in companies 
that produce 'gansta rap' music 
in June 1997.

Retirement fUnds axe fighting 
back. Brown v. Morales lists 11 
Individual plaintiffs, including 
police officers and tesushers, and 
the Recording Industry, of 
America.

Defendants include Attorney 
General Dan Morales, 
Comptroller John Sharp, the

See LAWSUIT, page 2A
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Paul Brown Is the lead plaintiff In a lawsuit challenging ̂  state’s 
rlipt to force his pension to divest in companies producing rap 
mulslc.
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they are not a valid way iBmaketeRecal law.* i
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the genwral budget bill last stmtmer ky #MMde Finanoo Chairman { 
Bill Itotliff, R-Mount PleaaiHit o

Ratliff, said last month that *it makes me sick at aay stomach to I 
think that there i n  toachars in Texas (and others) that woidd; 
defend these peofaeh actions so fhr as distributing lyrics that 
advocate rape, that advoode assault on police oflloera, that advo- 
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Airpark master 
plan presented 
to city oMcials
By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

It may be some time before
Big Spring residents see the
fliud product, but consultants 
on the airport/airpark master 
plan, recently inesented their 
ideas to city officials.

*We feel it's a really good plan 
where the airpark is con
cerned,* Airpark Manager 
Nelda Reagan said.

 ̂mm mmgyĝ ôwzsiQv * w  cxm
updating the public as to what's 
going on'with the pMf is a 
requirement in case the city 
decides to seek any type of addi
tional funding from the Texas 
Department of Transportation." 
Reagan added.

Woolfert will also be present
ing city and Moore officials a 
marketing plan at a later date. 
Reagan said a final draft of the 
airport/airpark master plan 
could be presented to city offi
cials by early summer.

The actual planning process 
consists of two elements, updat
ing the airport master plan, and 
preparing an industrial- park 
master plan. The previous air
park master plan was written in 
1981.

As per Federal Aviation 
Administrations requirements, 
the final airpark master plan 
will include aerial photography; 
background information and 
inventory; forecasts of aviation 
activity; capacity and facility 
requirements; and a study of 
area compatibility recommen
dations and environmental 
evaluation.

Also included will is an 
update of airport plans; sched
ules and opinions of costs for a 
development plan; management 
and financial program; public 
participation; and preparation 
of master plan documentation.

Based on the RFP originally 
sent out, the industrial airpark 
master plan will include facili
ties inventory and condition 
assessment; review of current 
lease conditions and recommen- 
daUoqx; Infirastructqre inyeoto- 
ry and assepsmeni* ssti^er plan- ' 
ning: eigc^U on review and . 
planning; and multi-modal and 
rail access review and plan
ning.

The industrial plan will also 
calls for infrastructure and cap
ital improvements; zoning and 
aesthetic controls and improve
ments; land and facilities.main- 
tenance; a development plan; 
minimum development stan
dards and guidelines; schedules 
and opinions of costs for a 
development plan; a manage
ment and financial program; 
and phasing an implementation 
planning.'

Bill Bryant is Woolfert's 
senior planner on the Big 
Spring project and Raymond 
Carr is the project manager.

'There are three reasons for 
doing a master plan,* Carr said. 
'They are the utilization of city 
facilities, which will enable the 
city to get future funding from 
the FAA; improved access from 
Interstate 20 to the airpark; and 
establishing a hierarchy of 
roads for people to get around at

See PLAN, page 2A
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Shawnta Johnson comas off the baseline for a reverse layup during Howard 
Collaga's 75-72 win over Grayson during the first round of the Region V Woman's 
Basketball Tournament In MMIandiTuasday. Johnson led the Lady Hawks, now 29- 
2, with 20 points In the win. For more on the tournament, please see pages 1-2B.

Foundation/

grant boon 
to.college
By KATHY GILBERT_______________________
Staff Writer

Howard College students should make a bee-, 
line to the financial aid office to sq>ply for more* 
than 200 new scholarships created tor ivixt year.

Thanks to a $250,000 grant from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation, every student at Howard 
College has a chance for more cash next year.

'What we hope it will do is Incnsese the num
ber of students,' Financial Aid Director Ann 
Duncan said Tuesday.

*We feel yvry good about the wide range oi pro-

other aid. ' k
>l<»»tfai a tlPO sl>Bia$s ksveappttadiM-fioan- 

cial aid, and at least 100 of thaaa havt applisd for 
the new Dora Roberts Scholarships. Duncan 
said.

Tt's a separate process,* she explained, 'anyone 
who wants scholarships must complete a sepa
rate form.*

The new scholarship program was designed by 
administrators at Howard College. The concerns 
we'd seen er&re students needing help, in the 
case of the dental hygiene program, the kit is 
expensive and need^ at the beginning of the 
program,* Duncan explained.

'In the nursing program costs varied. We want
ed those in the program to be able to get help 
with tuition and fees as well as their expenses,* 
she added.

Dora Roberts Foundation Scholar Program for 
1996-99 was unveiled at the Howard C^ege 
Board Trustees meeting Feb. 23.

The 44 nursiag students accepted in the asso
ciate degree nursing and vocational nursing pro
grams in Big Spring will receive a $900 scholar
ship.

Ten $450 scholarships for the w e ^ n d  nursing 
program in the Spring 1999 semester will be 
offered. Each first-year student in the dental 
hygiene program will receive a $1600 dental 
hygiene kit; second-year students will receive a

See GRANT, page 2A

County, city unemployment riates creep upward, latest results show
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By CARLTON JOHNSON_______
Staff Writer

Now that the holiday shop
ping season has come to a close, 
many areas across the state, 
including Big ^ r in g  and 
Howard County, as seeing low 
unemployment figures slowly 
rising.

Howard County's unemiRoy- 
ment rate for the month' of 
January was 3.7 percent, an 
increase of seven-tenth of a per-

WEATHER

cent compared to December's 
rate of 3 percent. Compared to 
the statewide rate oi5.4 percent, 
the county's current unemploy
ment rate is 1.7 percent less.

The city of Big Spring report
ed a January unemployment 
rate of 4.7 percent, an increase 
of 1,4 percent compared to 
Decembw.

Aecmrding to Texas Workforce 
Commission (TWC), the 
increases are mostly due to the 
seasonal decrease in the labor

force as the holiday season 
came to a close, a time when the 
unemployment rate historically 
increases.

In December, the city of Big 
Spring reported an unemploy
ment rate of 3.3 percent. For the 
months of November and 
October, Big Spring reported arr 
unemployment rate of 3.7 per
cent.

For the month of January, 
Howard County reported a civil
ian labor force of 13,594 with an

employment level of 13,089, 
leaving 505 people unemployed. 
In December, the county report
ed a civilian labor force of 
14,086 with an employment level 
of 13,669 people, leaving 417 
unemployed and for the month 
of November, the county report
ed a civilian labor force of 
14,057 with an employment level 
of 13,596 people, leaving 461 
unemployed.

January's 4.5 percent unem
ployment rate for the Odessa-

- / - •

Midland Metnq;>olitan
Statistical Area (MSA), the MSA 
closest to Big Spring and 
Howard County, was seven- 
tenths of a percent higher than 
December's rate of 3.8 percent, 
placing it 11th among the state's 
27 MSAs.

Other counties In the Permjan 
Basin reported various unem
ployment rates for the month of 
January included Andrews. 6.5 
percent; Borden, 2.9 percent; 
Dawson, 5.7 percent; Ector, 5.5

percent; Glasscock, 2.1 percent; 
Martin. 5.1 percent; and 
MiiDand, 3.5 percent.

By city. Permian Basin unem
ployment rates for January 
included Andrews, 2.5 percent; 
Lamesa, 3.02 percent; Odessa, 4 
percent; Pecos, 6.3 percent; 
Stanton, 16.8 percent; IiMUnd, 
2J5S percent; and Eanldn^* 8.2 
percent

Statewide, the unemplojrment 

See JOBS, p ^ e  2A

Annual B(^ Scouts banquet set for Thursday night
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Tonight, dear. Lows In the 40s. Thursday, sunny and breezy. Highs 
in the 70s. Thursday night, partly doudy. Lows from the upper 30s 
to mid 40s. Extended forecast, Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in the. 
60s. Saturday, moftly cloudy with a chance of showers.
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By CABITON JOHWBBN_______
Staff Writer

(
The Lone Star District of the 

Boy Scouts of America Buffalo 
Trail Council will have its 
annual banquet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in First United 
Methodist Church's Garrett 
Hall, featuring several awards 
to be given out by District 
Chairman Ladd Smith.

An open house will begin at 
6:30 pjn. for those who have not 
yet seen the remodeled Scout 
Center at Seventh and Scurry. 

Scout delepitions from Snyder

and Colorado City, which are 
served through Big Spring's 
new Bast Area Service Center, 
will also attend Tburs^y's ban 
quet. ‘

At the recent meeting of Lone 
sW  District officials,T D|tetrict 
Executive Warren 'iVallace 
informed officials that the scout' 
store ill the center is now open 
and doing well selling sedut 
unifortns, literature, bedims and 
a variety of scout parapherna- 
Jia.

The new servied center is one 
of the biggest highllchts In 
scouting in Big Spring during

the the past year.
Almost two years to the day 

after the building at 610 Scurry 
was donated to the Buffalo Trail 
Council Inc. Boy Scouts of 
America by the Ernest Welch 
family, the new East Area 
Service Center is noar comple
tion

The center qitened to the pub
lic last month during an often 
house to preview the new f k ^ -  
ty. "

For 75 years scout executives 
of the Lone Star District have 
moved from place to plaoe, but 
the new service center gtves

—t

scouting in Big Spring one cen
tral location. 4

The centar was remodeled and 
completad thanks to donations 
from tte  Dora Roberts 
Foundation and doaens of hours 
of volunteer labor. q .

Wallaoa says the new center 
has been a long time In coming 
mad is something Biat will defi- 
nitety be appreciated.

*It fives tu  a tangible pres- 
enee in the community.* 
Wallaoe said. *Peoide know that 
we me. Thera is a structure

See BOOIfIS, pefi 2A
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Easter Wilbanks. 90, Big 

SpjHng. died on March 1.1990, 
a t ‘Comanche 
T r^ l Nursing 
H^me follow- 
tiig a long ill-

Service is 2

wo lanwci

m , 
ed iiesday i'

Marche, 1990. 
f t  Myers 4  
Smith Chapel 
with Rev.
H e M  b 
M cP herson .

‘ pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will

Lester was bom on June 22. 
* 1907, in Tyler. He m arried 
I CaDie Franklin Collier on Feb. 
! 1 1 .1 ^ , in Shreveport, La. She 
preceded him in death on R̂>v. 
17.1909. He later married Mary 

> JOnice Robinson on July 11. 
1990.

Lester had been a resident of 
Big SiNTing since March 1 ,19S2, 
moving here from Oakland, 
Calif. He was a member of First 
Baptist Church and was also 
active at Calvary Baptist 
Church. He was a member of 
the Hot Potato Band and the 

t Kentwood Country Western 
’ Band. He had worked as a fire 
prevention officer at Webb Air 
Force Base for 16 years.

I He is survived by; his wife, 
Mary Robinson Wilbanks of 
Big Spring: on i son. Bob 
Wilbanks of Big Spring; one 
daughter. Bettye Smith of 
Jacksonville; and one grand
son. Rob Wilbanks of Lubbock; 
three stepsons, Roy Robinson of 
Durango, Colo., Lmry Robinson 
of Odessa, and Paul Robinson 
of Houston; two stepdaughters. 
Dale Irene Robinson Gibble of 
Missouri City, Texas, and 
Marian London of Temple; nine 
stepgrandchildren; and two 
st^^great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Dean 
Lassiter, Arlie Knight. Buck 
Turner. Daaron Ray, Tom 
Vernon, Bill Hipp and Larry 
Robinson.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith

I ^neralH om eA  ChapeL
1 •’ ?■.)./ « Jf hni f'l ^

J o s e  0 .  G a r c i a ” '
^ rv ice  for Jose O. Garcia, 74, 

Big Sprint; is pending with 
Myers 4  Sfhith Funeral Home , 
4  Chapel.
' Mr. Garcia died Tuesday," 
March (3, 1998, at M artin: 
Copnty!Hospital following a 
InMen fllness. r

JOBS
pontkiued from patfe lA 
rmte increased to 6.4 percent in 

January. In December, the

fiAfi,EY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906QiwggSt 
(915) 267-6331 

Garland Sanders, 89, died 
Monday. Services were at 2:00 
PM Wednesday at Baptist 
Temple Church. Interment 
followed a t Trinity Memorial 
Park. •

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H
FU N E R A L  H O M E 

^ A  C H A PE L
24«li ft JoImmmi 267-8288
> ^ster^Wilbanks, 90. died 

^inday. ^rvlces are 2:00 PM 
today at Myers & Smith 
Chapel, Burial in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Betty Pinaecke, 73, died 
Moadagr. Services are pending 
ha Clear Lake, Iowa.

Jose Garcia, 7^t died 
Tuesday. Services are

Mr Mm M

m 49
ratelnlf79.

iMMMiBl Jobs in  Bmrwmmfi 
and traom>ormtia« fadped ocm- 
tribute to the drop in tte  staked 
unemployment rads hi 
November amd December, 
aocordlng to TWC.

Deepito ttie tnereawe in ttw 
unemployment ride due to aeav 
tonal employeea kMvtnf the 
labor force, Texas' economy 
remains strong, providing 
many employment opportuni
ties to Job seekers acroes the 
state.

Brywn-CoUBfe Station report
ed the lowest January unem
ployment ride ad I  percent. 
McAOen-Edlnburg-Miaslon had 
the highest rate at 21.6 percent

Rales of unemployment in the 
urban araam of Taxaa as 
announced by the TWC for 
January include: Abilsne, 8.8 
percent; Amarillo, 4 percent; 
Austin-San Marcos, 8 percent; 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, 8 per
cent; Braxoria, 6.7 percent; 
BrownsvUle-Harllngen, 149 per- 
cmit; Corpus Christi, 6.9 per
cent; Dellas, 8.6 percent; 
Lubbock, 8.7 percMit; San 
Angelo. 8.8 percent; and 
Wichita Fklls, 5 peromiL

Texas' 44 pmreent unemploy
ment rate in January was 
slightly above the U.S. unem
ployment rate of 5.4 percent '

SCOUTS
Continued from page lA

about the c<»e ol scouting 
troops, which is our district 
committee. The district commit
tee supports every aspect ofour 
program and our boys as well as 
our leaders will be proud of the 
new center."

Just south of the center's 
large conference room is a 
small museum to remind visi
tors and those involved with 
scouting of the r-h*ngw« that 
have takoi place in nearly 90 
years of scouting.

The center's scout store is 
stocked with uniforms, auxil
iary items such as nackerchlaft, 
sashes and badges as well as 
camping gear a ^  other items 
used in the scouting program.

The key thing with the store 
Is that we're a satellite scout 
office and we win be able to 
pWM Our wivuioeiiMntir vo o v  

'  Uhfts'right heral'ln Big Sprihg 
‘nithiBi'than having'to gdm'the 
Buflhlo Trail Council store in 
Midland," Wallace said.

One of the most important 
aspects of the new center is that 
it will he^> continue the long 
tradition of scouting in Big 
^ring.

Wallace says scouting is 
something every young boy 
should try.

"Scouting develops strong val
ues in each young boy it touch
es. It honors the home, school, 
and church or synagogue as the 
origins of our youth's values," 
Wallace said.

Wallace added scouting's goal 
is to nurture and extend these 
values by emphasizing the 
scout oath and law.

Camping out and hiking 
teaches boys basic self-assur
ance, teamwork and leadership 
- lifo skills they will take with 
them well into adulthood.

Wallace pointed out in today's 
times, when peer pressure as 
well as social pressure is what 
it is, young people make dozens 
of choices everyday that many 
adutta nev«" foced growing up.

Some ot today's young people 
make choices toat come with 
ccmiequences they are not 
ready to handle. Wallace added.

Adults and scouting volun
teers can help make those 
choices a lot easier by support
ing a jnxigram that is a p ow ers  
teaching tool that promotes 
teamwork amd selfesteem - 
scouting.

G RANT
Continued from page lA

$1200 scholarship and five $1000

Monday-Friday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
aS4-6860 1800GREGO

WaM
istudents.

> to 200 atadaits tai ttia Arts 
and Sciencas tranMW or 
Workforce HMftiiiilnii progyama 
win ba awftNkd $600 a ^ l a r  
dilpe based on acadmle perfor-

P U N
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(kintinued from page lA

the airpark."
"Big ^ r in g  has a tremendous 

asset and we have an approved 
master plan," Carr added. "At 
for additional access from 1-20, 
we want to improve the access 
from the east. West-bound traf
fic alraiMly has pretty decent 
acoeaa to the airpark."

Carr told city officials that the 
ainMurk has a lot of land in its 
northwest sec^pn that there is 
no access to.

"We want to increase circula
tion at the airpaik," Carr said. 
"We propose a lo(q> road to save 
the west side of the alrparii. By 
adding the road, we make land 
available for future develop
ment and it will get existing 
correctional fheilities from the 
front door of the alrpaik."

The airpark master plan 
retains all of the current leautes 
at the fkcillty and no one ia dis
placed, according to Carr.

The master plan would also 
'itnakw aoceas'to a-consolidated 
"gettsrai avlatkm arsa'availftUe 
<m tbS'west side' and would 
include as many iii^ right T- 
hangars," Carr said. "More than 
half the alrparii is still available 
for future development."

RIDER
Continued from page lA

thatcate assault on women, 
advocate illegal drugs."

He and otho's in fbvar of 
"social investing" believe that 
teachers and other retirees 
should sacrifice their earnings 
to punish companies that pro
duce rap music.

His methods are under scruti
ny, however.

Ratliff, who has gone on 
record as being oppos^ to the 
use of budget riders, attached 
the "rap rider" to the 800-page 
budget document at the last 
minute last summer.

The rider was passed into law 
without a hearing, critics said.

The budget rider prohibits the 
use of state money to invest in 
or buy securities of a business 
that owns 10 peaxent or more ot 
a company t ^  records or pro
duces any song, lyrics w  other 
musical woik thiU explicitly 
describes, glamorizes or advo
cates:

• Acts of criminal vlolaace, 
including murder, assault, 
assault on police officers, sexu
al assault and robbery.

• N ecrc^ilia, bestiality, 
pedc^hilia. ^

• n iefd  use of drugs.
• Criminal Miwat gang activi

ty.
• Degradation of women.
• Violence against a particular 

sex, race, e th^c group, aexual 
orientation or rdigion.

D u n i a ^

111 E. M arcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

B i g S p r i n g

R O U N D  T H E  T o W N
Students moat have a 2.5

grade point aver age and enroll 
aa frill-time etudents (12 setnea- 
tar boors).

AH scholarship rsclplants will 
ba raqulied to provida 10 hoora 
of community service each 

I semester  in selected community 
projects as well as maintain 

I IW tim e atatiia and a 2A grade 
point avoraga.

Studoits appljring for

LAW SUIT.
Continuad from page lA

^  , . . P IC K  3: 4 ,6 ,9
T e x a s  L o t t e r y  5. 3,7,8,31,32

oompleta the applications 
May 1,1994  xnd return them to 
the Financial Aid Qfllca at 
Howard CoUsgs.

A acreening committee will 
review die applications begin
ning May 2 u d  awards will be 
made by May 10.

Scholarship applications are 
available in the Financial Aid 
Office at Howard College.

For more Informatkm call the 
Financial Aid Offloa at Howard 
College, 264-6083.

Texas Board of Education, and 
the Taad aar Retirement Syston 
ofTexka.

The impetus behind the law
suit la the sense that, while

E cial music is a  problem, 
here, not companies will 
tneft

Tf haid to be constitutional, 
die lalw could prtfoably cause 
these foi^s to lose millions and 
nillUona’<tf dollars needed to 
pay benefits to retirees," Bill 
Bljrdie, executive director (rfthe 
TOxae Aeeociation of Public 
Bn^doyee Retirement Systons 
eaid Tueeday.*

An analysis commissioned by 
the B8RRF shows that if the law 
had bean affect for the past 10 
years. Big Spring firefighters 
"would be {Hohibited from earn
ing $20,608,801."

Fimds would be prohibited 
from investing in such compa- 
nlM as News Corp, Time 
Warner, Inc., Seagram Co. Ltd., 
Sony CorporatkMi and Viacom, 
Inc., the analysis showed.

But peihaps the most power
ful critlciam of the rider is that 
it harms only retirees, not pro
ducers of ng) music.

"Most evoybody would object 
to these, in s(nne instances, 
truly foul lyrics," Rep. Barry 
Telford, chairman of the House 
Pensions and Investments 
Committee said. "But if you 
want to make change in a com
pany, you need to stay there."

A bill requiring investment 
funds to use their proxies to 
make change within companies 
died <m the floor during the leg
islative session, Telford said.

"I have no problem with the 
Intent of the rider, but I have 
big-time problems with the 
methods," the DeKalb area 
Democrat said.

"(The plaintifb) disagree with 
the idea that politicians can 
(tocide where their m<mey gets 
invested," Brown's attorney 
Peter Kennedy of George, 
Dcmeyacm ,4. F ^ ,  |^.L,P. of

Vaya t  ,toak g itand a $ ^ s t  
those awfUl music lyric«,\hut. 
the definition is so broad covers 
adl types of music."

The lawsuit charges the state 
with violating constitutional* 
law in three areas:

• It attonpts to legislate gen
eral law through a budget rider.

• It violates the constitutional 
miifwteto requiring retirement 
fUnd managers to make deci
sions based on sound financial 
principles.

• Free speech is threatoied 
because the statute is so vague
ly worded, attorney Peter 
Kennedy said.

Attorney General Dan 
Morales' has filed a legal 
response charging Brown and 
others with having no standing 
according to Texas statute. All 
charges were denied. Morales 
refused to comment on the case.

Church, 610 Abrams, has thr- 
vice$ 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.. 55 and older.

M a r k e t s

March cotton 65 cents, down 91 
points; July crude 1648, iq> 11 
points; Cash hogs $1.60 lower at 
52.50; cash steers steady at 60; 
April lean hog ftitures 47.75, 
down 15 points; April live cattle 
ftitures 65.80, up 47 points.
ooMftMjn Dalta CorponUioa.
Nom qeolie pterldwl by
ACa

Edmani D. Jobm

Index 8524.80 
Volume 206,604,630 
ATT 6 lW
Amoco 87V A
Atlantic Richfield
Atmoa Energy TSffm -fV
Calenergy Inc. 27V-)k
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P o l i c e

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
reported in the 1700 block of E. 
Marcy and the 500 block Of 
Dallaa.

• HINDERING SECURED 
CREDITOR reported at the 
police station.

• BUROLARY/HABITA
reported in the 600 block 
Baylor and the 400 block 
B6ll

• BOUND PROPERTY report 
ed In the TOO block of W. I8th.

• DRIVING WHILE
UCENSE INVALID reported 
near the 178 exit. >

• DOG BITE reported in the 
4000 block of Dixon.

j

S h e r i f f

The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follovf- 
ing incidents between 8 a.ni'; 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• DAVID DANIEL PEREZ, 
35. was arrested for failure to 
identify and revocation of pro
bation.

• ROBERTO MENDOZA, 4̂
was arrested for criminal nor 
support.

• JOHNNY OCHOA, 27. was 
arrested for revocation of pro- 
bation/burglary of habitat.

• HERBERT BRUCE 
BELCpER, 44, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated ani| 
possession of marijuana.

• VALATINE TORRES. JR.,
19, was arrested for publii^ 
intoxication. v

• PAMELA KAY MON-
TEMAYOR, 86, was arrested 
for puMic intoxication. ,

• DONNA WATSON, 32, was 
arrested for theft.

F ire/EMS

■ i

S p r i n g b o a r d

TODAY
•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12412 
Study.

•State Board of Education 
Candidate for District 15 Judy 
Strickland will be at the 
Howard County Library from 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m. Come and meet
her. ____

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship

The Big Spring Police report
ed the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Tuesday and 8 
a.m. Wednesday:

• DARROLL CASEY, 38, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• ROBERT BUCK. 28. fras 
arrested on local warrants.

• YOLANDA GONZALES, 35, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• ROGER RODRIGUEZ. 27, 
was arrested for assault class 
C/famlly violence.

• PAUL LOCKLEAR, 36. was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• DONALD VANDERBILT,
23, was arrested for disorderly 
conduct-language.

• THEFT reported in the 2300 
block of Wasson.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
/GRAFFITI reported in the 
1200 block of W. 4th.

Following is a summary of 
Big Spring ‘ Firli 
D^artment/EMS reports:

2T I GW iTl JOHbn 
-fiii2ni44it9i«w9Bd

1 t r a % ,  ̂ c |< lM t.
.»-pattUBt44iUBsfer««fl»4o..VA 

Medical Center.
3:27 p.m. — 1000 block 

Highway 350, traffic acclden 
service refused.

4:19 p.m. — 900 block Nf 
Runnels, trauma call, patiei^ 
transferred to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Goiter.

5:02 p.m. -T 200 block Dailey 
trauma caU, patient transferred 
toSMMC. \

5:25 p.m. — 600 block 
Edwards, trauma call, patient 
transferr^ to SMMC.

7:56 p.m. — Mile Marker 178 
E 1-20, medical call, patient 
transfored to SMMC. ,t

10:57 p.m. — 1400 blocJt 
Sheppiurd Lane, medical call, 
patient trauisferred to SMMC.

R e c o r d s

Tuesday's high 72 
Tuesday's low 35 
Average high 66 
Average low 34 
Record high 90 in 1974 
Record low 4 in 1917 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.09 
Year to date 1.84 
Normal for the year 1.43
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deductions for traditional IRAs. 
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Another is ir^  infection j|teath; toll reaches 13 statew itb
^  health d®artment The HarrU Cotihty*  ̂Health population but ntoy not ^use  organs such as the kidneys, caapraventinf*ctfoo!'.4__^

old Houston>«rea boy hM died' «K**swoinaQLindaiB^s said. Department has recoided 15 symptoms. It ctA cause, infec- liver and lunes. '  Editor’s Note: Th* t m s
. j HOUSTON (AP) — A 5-year<

old Houston>«rea boy has died 
from a virulent bacterial intiK> 
tion caused by group A strej^o- 
coccus, bringing to 18 the nunt* 
ber of recent strep deaths acgoss 
Texas. } ,

Harris > County Health 
Department afiRcials are trying 
to find people the boy had con
tact with before his death 
Sunday.

As of Tuesday afternoon.

9ougty health domrtment 
BadteswomoQ Linda Rbrys said, 
9S*ether o*se* of grojpb A strq;»- 
toooccal illnesses had bem 
Reported in his fgmily or 
prensbooL
‘ “We are working with the 
school district to nmke recom
mendations to identify contacts 
with that child to provide pre
ventative treatment,” she si^d. 
“It.pm  be treated'With many 
antibiotics.

The Harris C o^ty  
Department has reci 
coses since Dec. L 

As of the end of 
people across the s t ^  h^d been 
infected with grbUp Aostrep, 
according to the Texas 
DqjMutment of HealHi. Twelve 
had died, including another per
son in Harris County.

The group A streptococcus is 
found in the throats and on the 
skin of up to 20 percent of the

population but ntoy not ^use 
symptoms. It can cause, ipfec- 
tions resulting ini a range of ill
nesses, from a fUild sore .throat 
to life-threatening diseases.

Two of the most seve^  but 
least-common foi^spf invasive 
'group rA strep are becro^ing 
fasciitis, also known as the 
“flesh-eating bacteria”  ̂ and 
streptococcal toxic shock syn
drome. a rs4>id^ progressing 
infection that injures internalJREX) * uuoua/ oAM?i iiw u f a iiuu iuuw . M in  oi up lo isu pGFceni oi in© iniGGCion tn&t injurGs iniGnuu

the i ww « .

Abuse allegations bring computer scrutiny
>ck elf PITTSBURGH (AP) -- It’s Big problems for years, with head- the hiring of an independent train officers,” Pksco said.PITTSBURGH (AP) — It’s Big 

Brother with a twist — technol
ogy to watch not the average 
Joe but city police officers, look
ing for patterns of misbehavim*.

After years of allegations of 
beatings and false arrests, the 
Pittsburgh police dqiartment — 
under orders from the federal 
government — will begin track
ing complaints against officers 
next month.

One complaint too many — 
running a siren unnecessarily, 
threatening someone at a traffic 
stop, manhandling a suspect — 
and the new computer system 
will notify police supmvisors 
they may have a problem.

Police union officials hate the 
idea, calling it “spying” on the 
people hired to protect the pub
lic.

But others say it is necessary 
to root out problem officers, 
whether that problem it vio
lence, drinking or drugs.

“You don’t want that person 
carrying a gun." said Gerard 
Arenberg, a spokesman for the 
National Association of Chiefs* 
of Police.

The nation’s police forces 
have struggled with sporadic

problems for years, with head
lines on such Mack-eye issues 
as the Rodney King beating in 
Los A«trtss.'1tmr Indtatmpolis 
officers charged in a drunken 
brawl and New York City offi
cers accused of brutalizing a 
Haitian immigrant.

The complaints in Pittsburgh 
have been disquieting, too.

Two women said police beat 
them when they stopped to 
watch officers beat a man. A 
disableti woman said police 
strip-searched her at a traffic 
stop while her children 
watched. A Baptist minister 
said he was wrongly beaten and 
arrested while listening to 
gospel music at home.

Last year, the American Civil 
Liberties Union sued the city, 
and then the Justice 
Department’s civil rights divi
sion got involved, concluding 
that the police department had 
condoned police brutality since 
the mid-1960s.

A federal consent decree 
accepted by the city called for 
computer monitoring of com
plaints against officers, reports 
from officers each time they use 
force or conduct a search and

the hiring of an independent 
auditor to monitor police. The 
agreement resolved the ACLU 
action.

"If an officer can be held 
accountable for his actions, if 
he’s going to be rem'imanded, 
then I think that will be accept
able,” Gerald Hess, whose run- 
in with police put him in the 
hospital for more than a week, 
said after the agreement.

A kidney dialysis patient 
pulled over in a traffic stop in 
1993, Hess was punched and 
yanked from his car after he 
told an officer: “See you in 
court.”

He won $200,000 in a legal bat
tle.

James Pasco, a spokesman for 
the Fraternal Order of Police’s 
national headquarters in 
Miami, denounced the monitor
ing pro^am.

He said fewer than 1 percent 
of police officers are fired for 
misconduct or criminal behav- 
iw.

“Rather than raise spying pn 
the private lives of officers to an 
art form, maybe they ought to 
use some of their creativity to 
find ways to better recruit and

train officers,” Pksco said.
Pittsburgh police Chief Robert 

McNeQly said the information 
in question has alwa^ been 
gathered, just not'’ ''easily 
accessed. ^

“It’s a system that gives every 
supervisor the ability to look at 
everyone under their comnumd 
and look into their history,” 
McNeilly said Tuesday. “It tells 
if they need some retraining.” 

One of the new computer data
bases, the Early Warning 
System, will track valid com
plaints and notify supervisors 
when it detects a pattern of mis
behavior. The supervisor might 
order counseling, retraining or 
suspension.

It goes online April 16.
The chief also wants to give 

every officer three days of train
ing per year — one on ethics, 
one on cultural diversity and 
one on “verbal judo,” a set of 
conununication 'skills for use 
when somebody tries to bait an 
officer into fighting.

The Carnegie Group and Para 
Data software companies, both 
based in Pittsburgh, hope to 
market their designs in other 
cities.

Hatch to intesify probe of Microsoft practices
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

Senate probe of M icros^ (^rp. 
is expected to intensify as inves
tigators attempt to question 
Microsoft customers about the 
company’s business practices.

Senate Judiciary Chairman 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said 
Tuesday his panel was trying to 
negotiate waivers taMierosoft’s 

^̂ '‘•nondisclosure • “agrewaants” 
that ’ forbid bu*IM*iiBl^''^t 

' ‘ HedhSe Wfcrosofr’ddftidlWlMm 
discussing those agreements 
with outsiders.

Hatch told Microsoft 
Chairman Bill Gates that he 
wanted an agreement that 
‘.‘would not bar Microsoft 
licensees from cooperating with 
the committee.”

Gates didn’t comment on the 
issue, -but a Microsoft 
spokesman said the company 
would cooperate.

“We’re eager to share infor
mation with the committee but 

' need assurances that our trade 
secrets and confidential bifor- 
mation will be protected,” said 
Microsoft spokesman Tom Pllla.

Hatch and other committee 
members clearly were in a 
mood to further investigate 
Microsoft after an extraordi
nary 4>-hour hearing that aired 
many allegations against the 
giant computer software compa
ny. The hearing was called to 
examine competition in the soft

ware market, but wound up 
focusing on Mkrosofl.

Gates was p rised  repeatedly 
to make his case that Microsoft 
wasn’t a monopoly out to crush 
rivals in the Internet software 
nucket.

Tbe exploding software indus
try was “an open economic 
opqprtgiAity fnr any fntrepre-

But tna man sittiju nextito 
Gat*s a (^ e  witness taole, Scott 
McNealy, chief executive of 
rival Sun Microsystems Inc., 
wasn’t convinced. ‘ .
<‘*Soraetimes I wonder why 

you would go up against the 
most dangerous and powerful 
industrialist of our age,” 
McNealy said.
oMcNealy described an indus
try in which software develop- 
m  can be fearfUl of criticizing 
Sticroseft.
, “How do you go and complain 

about your key supplier in a 
public manner?” McNealy 
asked. “It’s very, very difficult 
to get people to go on record.”

Gates asserted that lower 
INrices and vastly improved fea
tures in computer software 
were evidence of an open and 
thriving market, not one beset 
by a monopoly. Government 
control, which some have pro
posed, would only restrict inno- 
vatimi, he said.

“Anybody who is doing great

products in this business can do 
very, very well,” Gates said.

Hatch quickly replied: “Well, 
Mr. Gates, not if there’s preda
tory pricing. And not if there is 
improper, monopolistic control.

“I point it out because, it isn’t 
just the business of selling soft- 
w a ^ I j ’s thfehu^ess qf

“df ‘the worW-i' 
packed the hearing room. Long 
lines of spectators sfretched out
side through much of the pro
ceedings.

The hearing came as 
Microsoft continue:^ to fight a 
Justice Department lawsuit 
alleging it violated aJ995 court 
order designed to prevent anti
competitive conduct. Justice 
lawyers argue Microsoft was 
leveraging its dominance in 
Windows software — installed 
on about 90 percent of personal 
computers — to gain market 
share in the market of Internet 
browsers, which navigate 
around the World Wide Web!

In January, Microsoft avoitted 
a contempt-of-court* citation by 
agreeing to let computer mak
ers temporarily offer its latest 
version of Windows 95 without 
easy access to its Internet 
Explorer software. ’The compa
ny has appealed a December 
federal court order on the

browser issue.
Hatch repeatedly questioned 

Gates about allegations the soft
ware maker restricted Internet 
businesses from promoting 
products of rival Netscape.

“You’ve been somewhat hard 
to nail down on a very specific 
question,” Hatch said near the

’’advertising- - on --promoting 
Netscape?”

Gates replied:j[‘Every Internet 
content provimr that has a 
business remtionship with 
Micros^  is to develop con
tent thsTuses competitors’ plat- 
fopds and standards.”
'Hatch persisted', saying Gates 

wasn’t responding to the ques
tion. At one point, Hatch grew 
visibly exasperated with the 
Microsoft executive’s responses. 
“It’s a very simple question,” 
the senator said. i 

Gates described limited 
instances in which Microsoft 
has not allow Internet business
es to promote Netscape on one 
part of their Web site. That’s 
when a computer user reaches 
Web pages through the “chan
nel guide” on Microsoft’s 
Internet Explorer. The channel 
guide is a feature of preloaded 
Internet addresses that’s seeks 
to simplify navigating the 
Internet.
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organs such as the kldn*ys, 
liver and lungs.,

The Channelvietr-area boy, 
whose name was not released, 
became ill with the toxic tl)ock 
syndrome la#l Friday, Fm^ys 
said.

Symptoms are sometimes like 
those of the common flu, along 
wit|i a skin rash and abdominal 
paik-

Gqod personal hygiene, such 
as gashing hands before eating.

can prevent infteflop.'
Editor’s Note: Tha T s ^  

Department of Haahii has sat np 
a phone line to<a|;«wer qnaa- 
tions about the .^vintd. ,T1mi 
phone line win be aiwn throu|h 
FMday from TM a.m. to 6 pjn. 
The toll-free number Is (8n)8p- 
6332 or (512) 834-6796.
 ̂ For information on where to 
get chlckenpox vaccinatlomi 
the toO-free number Is (800) SU- 
9152. , , .

------------------- .................................... .. .. .......-------------------------------

(jrenes may play 
role in
HOUSTOf  ̂ (AP) -  Genes 

may be the reason why some 
cigarette smokers can kick the 
habit after years while others 
are hopelessly hooked after 
just a short time! a new study 
suggests.

The smoker who insists “I 
can’t quit” may be battling a 
genetic predisposition to a 
smoking addiction, said Dr. 
Margaret Spitz, head of the 
department of epidemiology at 
the University rf Texas M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Center.

“Even after years of smok
ing, some individuals are able 
to quit the habit while others 
are unsuccessful.” Spitz said. 
“This study sheds light on why 
that may occur.”

The preliminary findings, 
published today in the Jornmal 
of the National Cancer 
Institute, center on an unusual 
genetic brain pattern that 
impairs the ability to perceive 
pleasure. That apparently 
makes it likely that a person 
will compensate for that lack 
by using drugs, alcohol or 
nicotine.

Spitz said the findings even
tually could aid in developing 
chemical treatments to help 
even the most addicted person 
stop smoking, but she cau
tioned that her study was 
small and needs to be duplicat
ed by other researchers.

The key is the gene for a pro-
e

l>i^n-brain cell&and isJeru-

cial circuitry for producing tht 
psychological *Yewanl” peopla 
feel when they uae drugs.

Spitz and two coUeagnea 
studied 157 patients who bwd 
recently been diagnosed with 
lung cancer and compared 
them to 126 healthy individu
als matched for age. sex. race 
and smoking status.

There were no major differ 
ences in the DRD2 gene among 
all the patients, but Spitz and 
associates found smokers 
much more likely to carry 
variant of DRD2.

People carrying th* variaflt 
■gene started smoking earllsr 
than people who did not. Spitz 
said — giving weight to the 
common excuse of smokers 
that “I can’t quit.”

The same genetic pattern 
previously has been associated 
with an increased susceptibili
ty to alcMiolism, drug abuss, 
compulsive overeating and 
pathological gambling.

A researcher who wasn't 
involved in the study, Ihr. 
George Uhl of the Naftonid 
Institute on Drug Abuse, noted 
that while the gene Spitz stud
ied isn’t the only one that con
trols susceptibility to nicotine 
addiction, it provides a way to 
target smokers with the unusu
al gene pattern for interven
tion.

“If we got a handle on even a 
small fraction of that, even 10 
to 15 pqrefipt. it,lV/W|d4|!|VS n 
big puM^ l ^ l wlinPTt.” 
said in today’s Los Angeles 
Times. • J
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excuse to
what’s going on

0

pen houses, special dfess-up days, pastries 
for parents and an invitation to lunch: It's 
all part of Big Spring Independent School 
D istrict's celebration of Texas Public 

Week.
. Focusing on elementary schools, officials have 

planned activities designed to showcase school spirit, 
student creativity and community support. It is also 
designed to answer that eternal question from parents, 
"W hafis going on a t school?"

Instead of being satisfied with the most common 
responses o f  students — "I don’t know," or "nothing," 
take this opportunity to find out for yourself.

T ^ t ’s r ij^ t. This week is an open invitation for par
ents to visit the schools and see what local students — 
the future pf our community — are doing.

If you like, you can even eat in the cafeteria with 
your child. This is also Texas Student Lunch Week.

Many activities have already taken place, but the 
week is ndt over yet. There is still time to take in 
something at the school of your choice. Thursday 
promises open houses, "Stop, Drop and Read," and 
even "Random Act of Kindness" Day .

There is even an event just for piu^nts. At Goliad 
Middle^/SchooLFridayw Dr. Bon /Colu>EnuWill>diacu£&
!if^eawntlw94ituawk3eoBTi«E>ii fe (ijiw kbvji hiiuoi f

ITyott a ch ild 'in  school in Big Spring; thereofsi 
something W  ybu"ai’ 6'fie of The rdclrdam ptises This 
week. Tour a computer lab, visit an open house, see 
some of your child's work.

Call your child's school and find out more, or reserve 
a place for lunch in the cafeteria.

Show your support th is week to your children, our 
coiT^munity  and its schools. .

Big Spring n ative  
knoiios h is cam els

have been a few near 
t r S ^  miabaps at Bellnuead, 
Just outside Waco, when dri
vers unfamiliar to the area 
glance 
over at a
vacant lot
anO see
two
camels
looking
back at
them.

The 
camels 
belong to 
Doug 
Baum, 
who
works at

Tumbleweed
Smith
Texana columnist

the Waco Zoo. Doug grew up in 
Big Spring and Colorado City 
playing drums, bass and gui
tar. He still plays occasionally 
in Dallas's West End, but 
camels are his main interest.

He became issclnated with 
animals when he went to work 
as a volunteer at the Waco Zoo 
while sMePdlng McLennan 
ComugiiUty,College. He decid
ed If^Eoe^irark fUU.timeaqd 
Ibtind empkiftoent at thepk^b^m at t

f i(h ?T ^w * re  S m  undar 
his oars. When be left the 
Nsslnrllle Zoo to return to 
Tsxat, he brought Bill and Ted 
srithbUa.

On Fridays. Doug takes his 
csmsls to schools to teach 
youngsters about the animals. 
Somr istiirdars he takes his 
eangw to various events 
iro S d  the state. At Christmas 
timo, hg eannot begin to fill all 
ttte reqnaats he geta from peo- 
pie wanting his camels in their

Dtiug tells the students about 
die time whan Texas had a 
hmstk oCcameb. One hundred 
af ttam  waro h ro o ^ t here in 
dw IW n. Secretary of War

Jefferson Davis thought the 
animals could pack supplies on 
road and boundary survey 
expeditions.

The camels were based at 
Camp Verde, but were used in 
Fort Lancaster, Fort Stockton, 
Fort Davis and Fort Bliss, all 
frontier forts established to 
protect settlers from Indian 
raids. I suppose the Indians 
were scared off when they 
noticed the strange creatures.

Following the Civil War the 
camels were used less and less, 
probably due to Jefferson 
Davb's lack of popularity at 
the time. Most of the camels 
were auctioned off and ended 
up in private hands. Some 
went to circuses. Ranchers 
shot stray camels because they 
competed with cattle for food.

The last captive offspring of 
the government camels, Topsy. 
died in Griffith Park Zoo in 
Los Angeles in 1934. There are 
those who believe wild descen
dants of Unde Sam's cameb 
stiU roam remote areas of 
Texas, Arizona and Callfmnia.

Doug^Xg in the middle east, 
c a n ^  giWtphsidered as cat
tle. Tiwy/IVW^ dwat, hide, 
mllk'fha hafr. They ^  
hitched up as teams to pull 

.plows or wafdns. Camel auc
tions are popular events. Just 
as cattie auctions are here. He 
says the cameb require little 
care and have good dbposi- 
tions.

Doug dispeb sonw misinfor
mation about camw. Like the
humps (one hump b  
Dromeftary, two Humps are 
Bactrian.)Te6pie think the 
hums are roll of water and 
that’s why the camel an go str 
long without water. Wrong. 
The hunq» are nothing but 
stored fkt tiiat Is distributed 
throughout the body when it 
needsH.

i

Expose the president — hut at
W A S H IN G T b N  ->  W e’ve  a ll 

lums W >  dosen Jokesheard perluqw^ 
about Bill Clinton and Monica 
Lewinsky. They^re brightened 
some ($ the most boring din
ners o ta  dreary winter.

And we've hosnl aiod read as
many ser- 
monsK 
frmn h(^- 
er-than-' 
thou nags 
who want 

suretq be sure 
wwandar- 
stand ^  
the moral 
implica
tions of 
thb y
alleged «« 
White ♦ 
House affair.

Qm I  Romrain
Syndtoated 
CbksnnM

' I

±is

I stilbkef dhiOs When I vbu- 
allM that scene at the Ritz- 
Carlton Hotel In Pentagon City 
where independent counsel 
Kenneth StiEur and h b  agents 
lured Monica Lewinsky for a 
"girltalk" meeting w i^  her so- 
called frlmld, Linda Tripp, who 
had been "‘wired” by the FBI at 
Starr’s he*4»t. I abhoi^the 
scene o t f ^  ggente bursting 
upon Lelkineky after she had 
unloaded la ta b  of a rtebsince
w i^  thepreuident, badgering 
hey f(

But when the laughing and 
the sermonizing are over, we 
have to answer for ourselves 
one overriding question; How 
badly do I want to know all the 
detaUs of the president’s rela
tionship with White House 
intern Monica Lewinsky?

For me, surely not at the 
expense of making police state 
tactics acceptable in America. 
At the expense of a few million 
dollars, maybe, but not at the 
expense of legitimizing Starr 
Chamber tactics or wiping out 
the Miranda ruling.

' for^B ^ hours, tpring to 
fbfoe liiiMf [to^msar a wire and go 
try to Mr. Clinton . . 
and/or h|afpMlid Vernon • 
Jordan, j ; i ■

What iBqpiMnied to Miranda’! 
somethiRlXlHjfiefK̂  asking 
Did any id  Starr’s force ever 
say to Monicav ’̂tYou don't have 
to talk to us. You can call your 
lawyer. IPoii're free to walk , 
away’7 ’ >  <

Sure, I’ve been titillated by 
every sordid rumor, every sala
cious “revebtion" in thb  case. 
But I keep telling myself that I 
wouldn’t find it entertaining or 
ffinny if I had to hire a bwyer \  
and go before a grand jury Just < 
because Starr and his prosecu
tors lust for every ugly rumor 
or gossipy detail, at just want 
to punish me for criticizing 
them.

I know that a conversation

' between i  inoCliar and bar 
daughter b  nojt “piivUegsd” 
under our lawr. And If Monica 
Lewinsky were fco^wcted df 
embezzling White House eom- 
mbeaiY fiuMb or robbing.tiie 
Pentagoii mpedit union. I could 
condone of her
m other:al^t bw.kniowtedge of 
the crime.' 'f f  i.. • '■' 

But I want girls to talk to ' 
their motheie about sex evoi 
mors tiiaq they confide in their 
prieM and pastors about tbtir 

"setmaladventinns- 
So it strikes me as e tup i^^ i 

anti-family and outrhgeodsly 
piggbh for 8 t i^  to ifriU and 
humiliate Montes’s mo^Mr' 
about what Monica may halve 
‘said about  hg|‘ ihbtioaship 
wlthCBaton.

Whistie-blowws and a con
stant supply of bake are criti
cal curbs on the abuses (rfphb- 
lic funds and persoiud power 
in this town. . » '

When Starr utileeitiies h b  
gumshoes mr uses grand Jury ' 
subpoenas to try to m u z ^  ’ 
those who criticize himi be 
opens the door to the, very cor
ruption and malfeasance that 
he is sworn to iqiraot ’(• ’

For all my adult life I fanve?
" rejoiced at the sane and clvl 
lized way in which we transfer 
political power in America.

No street riots or bloody

coimo*
A bit of ehuribhnsss and 

angar from time to time, but 
^tiwaln Ml overriding respect 
lor the decbion of the peopb.

1 don’t want to know what 
the president did to. with, foj* 
or about Monica If the process 
of learning abets a long-run
ning right-wing coup attempt. 
And t  do now believe that after 
four yean and |40 million, 
Stair b  daqierately trying to 
execute a bloodless court-sanc
tioned coup to drag Bill 
CUntoin out of the White 
House.,

The fret that Clinton has 
helped Starr by making him
self vulnerabb to an assort
ment M investigations does not 
diminish my fear of the would- 
be ooiq? masters.

Starr’s tactics are going to 
bring down the bw creating 
special prosecutors, although 
there are many circumstances 
where they are needed.

His arrogance may discredit 
the existing grand Jury system 
or provtdee reforms that are 
tndy needed.
T may chortle at the next 

Jokes, hut in my heart I know 
that toere are costs from Ken 
Starr’s sexual inquisition that I 
am not willing to pay.

Hwdon m e. S ecretary  
General A m iait»
I also need help

pres

iji;-. .-..•jjoii ;
li oc .oqiOs/ i
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Nashville done the right way
NASHVILLE -  I had been 

backstage at the Opry once, to 
interview Porter Wagoner.

It was during Porter’s 
permed-hair period. Not his 
best moment. I was nervous 
and could
n’t take
my eyes 
off those 
silly silver 
curls. Not 
my best 
moment, 
either.

But I 
had never 
bothered 
to go to 
the Grand 
Ole Opry

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

the right way — as part of the 
paying audience, with a seat 
and everything.

By the time I was out of col
lege and able to afford a ticket, 
the Opry had moved from won
derful old Ryman Auditorium 
to a blasted thcose park. I 
wrote It off as compromised 
and over-the-edge commercial. 
Hank was dead, anyhow.

For a country music fen, it 
was a siJi of omission. I was a 
Frenchman who had never 
tasted bnad.

I saw the light, tinaUy. I 
stood in a drizzle and ate a

foot-long hotdog, then packed 
in with a few thousand others. 
It was the same weekend the 
Rolling Stones were due in 
Nashville, bat none of us in 
line at the Opry was the type 
to care.

When the ruby curtain rose 
for the tirst show and the 
unflappable Kyle Cantrell said, 
“B rou^t to you by GHS 
Strings,” I got goose bumps.

Some of the new acts were 
downright bad — Martina 
McBride can go back to selling 
T-shirts for Garth Brooks fw 
my money — and many of the 
vintage country stars were 
missing. But I can’t think of 
anywhere else you’d get as 
much enjoyment sober and for 
less than $20.

If entertainment spectacles 
were cars, the Opry would be 
Sparky Orizwald’s Family Fun 
Wagon. Unfashionable. 
Dependable.

Change the oil every 3,000 
miles and it’ll get you there.

The audience b  frill of tour 
groups and church groups and 
old-bdy groups.

As p ^  of a mere couple, I 
felt I to  Microhbsia at the 
United Nations. It b  a polite 
crowd, packing cameras. Some 
people dress for the occasion, 
wearing denim with rhine

stones, or rhinestones with 
rhinestones. taU cowboy hate 
and tall boots.

Legends shoot out at a dizzy
ing speed.! saw Bill Cbrlble 
and StonewaU Jackson and > 
Ricky Skaggs and Jimmy C,,. 
Newman and Little Jimmy. 
Dickens. That was all in about 
the first 10 minutes.

Little Jimmy b  really little. 4 
feet, 11 inches the program 
said, but be seems shorter. 
When he stood behind the podi
um all you could tee was a big 
cowboy hat, bobbing like 
tishing cork. >

Hank Locklin told hb  fens 
about h b  new Web pege. The 
hot new group KtS-40 remind
ed the crowd about Minnie 
Pearl’s birthday.

Jeannie Seely did her aging 
vamp routine, and Jeanne 
Pruett was wearing her eatip 
sheets. An unpermed Portar' 
did a wonderfril recitative: 
"Troubb in the Amen (brner.” 

The beet portion was the one 
sponsored by Jogging In A Jug. 
an apple cider vinegar drink.

I don’t remember which. 
singers performed what, but 
J o ^ n g  In A Jug had a great 
dbclaimer; ”T h ^  b  no scien
tific evidence that Jogging In A 
Jug providee any health bene
fits.

eZSSSWwMiAi— Hm I

A i n i K E S S i i s
• NON. QIOIIQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: ToH free 1-800-252-9600, 
512463-2000; fax 512-462 
1849.
• BOBBUIOCK
L t Goverixv 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 912-4620001; fax 512- 
4 620326.
• JAMIS. 1. ‘‘P E ir’ LANKY 
Speaker Of the House 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8 0 8 8 3 2 2 4 7 8 .5 1 2 4 6 2  
3000.
• NOBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District i i n .i,. 
CW zansfCU Bulldiflg</«u4> .> .KUnn.  
Big S p rk ^  79720 lOff I- 
lihonet .288-9908. (800|.322 -
M 3 8 , fax (512) 4622424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phono: 817-658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (teneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone; 612-4622100; 1-800-252 
8011. Fm c 512-4622063.
• RNLCUNTOR 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHH.QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• M Y BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
WeshirMton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922 
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. RepresentaUve 
17th District
1211 Longuvorth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. Phone; 202- 
2258605.

«Df. COUNCIL
CITV Nm i —  2642401.
TM  Bu u w a s , mayor —  Home: 

2 627961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentato): 2 634095.

Qses Rkkxsow —  Home; 267- 
6 0 0 9 ; work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

0 m m  Qm c m  —  Home: 2 6 4  
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 2  
6699.

t i w iiME Noenm, Mavor Pro Tem 
^  Home: 264 0 30 6 ; Wbrk (VA 
Medical Canter), 2627361..

C m n e  Cawthom —  Home: 2 6 2  
7490; work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2621142.

T oseiv B m  —  Home: 26T- 
4662; Work 2 645000 (Howard

I).
—  Home: 267- 

7895; Work (Big Spring FCI) 2 6 2
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For vour health
Modify recipesfsuccessfully to reduce amount of fat, sugar and salt

Many of us have begun .to 
watch our diets carefully — 
cutting the fat, lowering the 
sugar and lim iting the salt. 
Whether you have begun to do 
this under the direction of a 
health care professional or on 
your own, you have probably 
found it isn't easy! >

The Food Guide Pyramid and 
the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans recommend variety, 
balance, and moderation in the 
daily diet — easy to say, hard 
to do.

Following are some actions 
that you can take to help you 
achieve variety, balance and 
moderation in the diet:

•Choose fewer foods that are 
high in fat, sugar, and salt; 

, limit foods like pastriM. cbips^ 
icakes, cookieaanidcandliiBa»A.ji:), 
, *Eat more whdle b i^ds 
'and eerehls,

highly processed cei^als and 
breads.

• E a t  
s m a l l e r  
portions.

•Modify 
recipes to 
l i m i t  
a m o u n ts  
of fat, 
sugar, salt 
and add 
m o r 
fiber.

• E a t  
more fresh 
firuits.

Let's talk 
about modifying recipes..'.

Recipes specify ingredients, 
proportions and inethods neces-

’ prod- 
spent 
;s for 
use.

Changes made in the tested 
recipe will a lter the taste, 
appearance and texture — some 
changes you may like, others 
you won't.

Recipes for combined prod
ucts — casseroles and soups 
are more easily modiDed, cook
ie recipes can be modified easi
er than cake. Most baked goods 
recipes can be modified, but 
never alter a recipe for any pre
served products such as pick
les, salsa, jellies or candies.

Here are some rules of thumb 
when modifying recipes. 
Reduce sugar by one-third; if a 
recipe says one cup, use 2/3 
cup. In cookies and cakes, tify 
using 1/2 cup sugar per one cup 
of flour. Quick breads and 
m iirins to^lespij
sv

S u p p o r t  G r o u p s

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6-7:30 p.m., St. 

Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad.
•TOPS Club (Take off pound sensibly), 

weigh-in 5:15 p.m.. Family Hospice, 3210 E. 
11th Place, meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian support 
group for survivors of 
physical/emotional/sexual and/or spiritual 
abuse. Call 263-5140 or 263-2241 for 
dates/timet of upcoming grotips. ,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting. '

•Encouragers Support GroupJformerly

Widow/WifiuS^ support group) first and 
third M dn^yi each month. First Monday 
meetings are irt a U>cal restaurant at 6 p.m. 
Third Monday meetings are at 5:30 p.m. at 
First Presbyterian Church Seventh and 
Runnels (enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as guest 
speakers, play games, have covered dish 
supper, visit or go out to eat. For more 
ihformatioB call 398-5522 or 399-4369. 
TUESpAYf

•Support foi* MS and Related Diseases, 
6:30 p.m. second Tuesday of each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invited. Call 
Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors' diabetic support group, 2 p.m., 

Canterbury South. Call 263-1265.
•Compassionate Friends support group

Reduce fat by one-third: If a 
recipe calls for 1/2 cup flour, 
use 1/3 cup. For cakes and 
quick breads, use 2 tablespoons 
fat per cup of flour.

Omit salt or reduce by one- 
half: If a recipe says 1/2 tea
spoon, use 1/4 teaspoon. This 
may be more acceptable if 
reduced gradually. Herbs, 
spices and salt-free seasoning 
mixes can also be used a flavor 
enhancers. Do not omit salt 
ftvm yeast breads or rolls.

In most recipes, the above 
changes can be made without 
notable difference. It does, how
ever, take time and experimen
tation when altering recipes, 
and you may not like the 
results every time.

,Be,suyH .̂tOjt£tke notes each 
recipe, so If 

it,'ybu  can use it
h. KIt't

Taste of the g r e ^  I
Irish delights for S t Paddy's

SueHaugh
Cokjmnist >

for paMnts who have experienced death of 
a child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, October 
and December in the Family Life Center 
Building, First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast door. Call 267- 
2769.

•Cancer support group, first Tuesday of 
each month, 7-8 p.m., VA Medical (^nter 
room 1̂3. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•’Most Excellent Way,’ a chemical depen
dency support group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. 
Living Water Church, 1008 Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
• •Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, noon 

open meeting and 8 p.m. closed meeting.
•Family Education and Support, spon- 

Please see SUPPORT, page 6A.

March 17 la S t Patrick's Day, 
and time for ’wearin' of the 
green.'

Tbe Celts were the original 
people of Ireland, having come 
from Central Europe in 3000 
B.C. to the Emerald Isle. A 
country no bigger than our 
state of Main, it is a beautifbl 
land of green pastures, rich 
fimn land, more than ooQjrivors 
and lakes, < t> 
and lots of 
w e t  ,  

sw am p y  
terrain.

W h e n  
we think 
of Ireland, 
we associ
ate it with 
things like 
Irish stew 
( c o r n e d  
beef and 
cabbage to 
m a n y ) ,  
green bc«r, Irish linen, sham
rocks, leprechauns and 
Waterford crystal. And, oh yes, 
St. Patrick!

St. Patrick was born in 
Scotland in 387 A.D. At age 16, 
he was sold as a slave to a 
Druid chief in Ireland. He man
aged to escape and returned to 
Scotland, but later went to 
Tours, ^ a n c e , where he 
entered a monastery and stud
ied religion for 18 years. Pope 
Celestine I named him 
Patricius, and sent him back to 
Ireland in 432 A.D., where he 
labored among the Ii^h  despite 
religious persecution.

St. Patrick used the 
Shamrock to illustrate the con
cept of the Holy Trinity. It 
remains today the national 
symbol of Ireland. St. Patrick 
was also credited with driving 
the snakes out of Ireland. He 
died March 17.463 or 465.

Soda bread and potatoes are 
two of Ireland's staple foods. 
Soda bread is-always baked in 

round loaf with a eroastaak 
nhvthetop. n' I >/

' When the Irish potato crops 
were destroyed in 1845 by a 
fiingus disease, the Irish immi- ' 
gration to America began. The 
Irish believe a day without 
potatoes is a day without nour
ishment.

• ••
Top O' The Morning Corned 

Beef and Cabbage
4 pound corned beef brisket 
2 bay leaves
5 peppercorns
2 sprigs parsley 
1 stalk celery, cut into 

chunks
1 small onion, sliced 
4 whole cloves 
1 Tbsp. salt
1 medium head cabbage, 

chopped coarsely 
8 medium potatoes, peeled

and quartered 
6 carrots, scraped and left 

whole
Wash corned beef thorouihly 

to removfe brine. P la^ in l i ^  
kettle Cover with colU water. 
Add bay leaves, peppercorns, 
parsley, celery, onion^and 
cloves. Bring to boil, reduce 
heat Cover and s im a ^  i 
to three and a ha 
meat is tender. Remoiw!  ̂
cool and slice thin, diagonally 
against the grain. Add salt. cAb- 
bage, potatoes and carrots to 
water. Cover and simmer an 
additional 30 minutes or until 
vegetables are tender. Drain 
and serve, surrounding the 
sliced beef brisket on a larj|e 
serving platter.

•••
Colcannon

1/2 head medium-sized egb- 
ba^ , shredded coarsrty*

6 medium potatoes, peeled 
and quartered 

1/4 cup margarine ,
1 cup milk V
1 tsp. salt ^
1/4 tsp. black pepper ,
Cook cabbage for 8 minutes 

in boiling, salted water, cov
ered. Drain. Boil potatoes in 
salted water for 20-25 minutes 
or until tender. Drain and 
mash. Add butter and remain
ing ingredients. Mix welL Add 
cabbage, stirring well. Serve 
imme<jUately. *Co^ed kale may 
be substituted for the cabbage.

•A#
Irish Soda Bread

4 cups flour 
2-1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1/3 cup sugar 
1 cup raisins
1 tbsp. caraway seeds
2 cups buttermilk 
legg
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 

In a large mixing bowl, com
bine flour, salt, baking soda, 
sugar, raisins and caraway 
seeds. Stir to btead welL Beat
in a small mixing bowl. Pour 
liquid mixture into flour mix
ture and stir, scraping sides 
until a ball of dough is formed. 
Turn dough onto floured sur
face and knead for several min
utes. Add extra flour to prevent 
sticking.

Form the dough into a round 
loaf (about 9 inches' in diame
ter) and place it on a greased 
baking sheet. Bakq for 35-40 
minutes or until browned and 
sounds hollow when tapped 
with knuckles. Cool, slice and 
serve. This is a heavy bread, 
very good sliced and toasted.

Food for thought: There is 
no indigestion worse than that 
which comes fh>m eating your 
own words.

Women’s history sites abound on the Internet
Interested in learning more 

about women in history, their 
struggles and accomplish
ments? Here are some places to 
learn about women's history on 
the Internet:

•150th Anniversary of the 
Women's Rights Movement. 
1848-1998 URL:
ht^;//www.legacy96.org

•Compton's Interactive 
Encyclopedia, a six-page 
overview of U.S. women's histo
ry. URL:
http://www.wic.org/mi8c/histo- 
ry.html

•Distinguished Women of 
Past and Present, an expanding 
list of biographies introducing 
notable women in many fields' 
of activity. URL: 
ht^://www.net8rq.com/~dbols

•4 m^uttn utcit m ut:

•Encyclopedia of Women's 
HistcNT, by and for the K-12 age 
group, youngsters can con
tribute to this collaborative 
effort. URL: http://www.tele- 
port.eom/--megaines/woindex.h 
tml

•National Women's Hall of 
Fame, short introductions to 
the 125 women that have been 
inducted. URL:
http://wWw.sbaonline.sba.gOv/w 
omeninbusiness/Came.html

•Notable Women Ancestors, 
biographies and genealogies 
from notable women to pio
neers to grandmothers. Add 
your own heroes to this data

base. URL: http://www.mem- 
bers.aol.com/samcasey/ances- 
tors/nw.html

•Women in America, 1820- 
1842, the accounts of 18 foreign 
travelers describe the condi
tions of women's lives in the 
United States. URL: 
http://xroads.virginia.edu/-hyp 
er/detoc/fem/home.htm

•Timeline of Women's 
Suffrage, a detailed timeline of 
the 72-year movement to gain 
the right to vote. URL: 
http://Icweb2.loc.gov/ammem/naw/ 
nawstime.html

•Women in Politics, historical 
and cultural information about 
women in every aspect of U.S. 
politics. URL:"̂
http://www.glue.umd.edu/~clis 
wp ’ ,

Hardest part of fitness is eommitment
By LOANA M. OONZALES
W aco Tribune-Herald'it

WACO — Two years ago, at 
age 24, Alex Wollitz of Waco 
was overweight and living a 
stagnant lifestyle.

He spent much of his time as 
a couch potato, smoking and 
eating junk food.

But diu'ing a visit to his doc
tor, Wollitz discovered his 
lifestyle was helping along 
health problems like high 
blood pressure and high cho
lesterol.

“I took a good look at myself 
and said, Tm heading for an 
early grave because I'm 
destroying my body,"' he said.

The lifestyle Wollitz was 
leading isn’t uncommon.

According to a recent physi
cal activity and health report 
by the U.S. Surgeon General, 
more than 60 percent of 
American adults are not physi
cally active on a regular basis. 
And one in four adults is not 
active at all.

At 280 pounds, Wollitz decid
ed once and for all that things 
had to change.

But even after making such a 
positive choice, some folks find 
that sticking with the decision 
is the hardest part.

So what keeps people moti
vated?

For Wollitz, it was a hard

dose of reality and moral sup
port.

He continued to see his doc
tor for his high blood pressure, 
he quit smoking and jumped 
on the road to fatness.

To help him stick with his 
plan, Wollitz, now 26, began 
taking small but important 
steps.

“The first thing I did was 
change my eating behavior,’’ 
Wollitz explained. “ I began 
writing down what I ate. It 
shocked me to see how much 
junk I was eating."

Next he added exercise to his 
healthy habits by joining the 
Waco Family Y, getting advice
Please see FITNESS, page 6A

I > l r u s  Y o i  C a 'n U s i :

Women’s history essays wanted
The National Women’s History Project Is sponsoring a nationwide stu

dent essay pr6iect'iMb̂ »Blfem dnd areftivd studeht esiays about women and 
men who have madft&s^ficard contribution to the. women’s rights move
ment. The person fbatured could be a leader of an organization, a crusad
er for a cause or someone who in any way inspired others to advaix:e the 
eause of rights for women.

Women from all stbtes are sought as subjects. Essays will be entered' 
into the 150th annivilfoary archives of the Vlfomen’s Ri^Ha Movement Ail 
students participatir^wiil receive a cofofnemmorative bookmark ftom the 
National Wditien’s HisVofy Proj^. 5 '^

Students in grades 3-12 may submit esstqfo. Grades should be lOO 
150 words in length; grarfos 6-12, 2$0-50Q words. . ft 
' On every essay, pilaSseltype or prim the student^s narhe and grade, title 

of the essay, teacher^S npme arxl school name, address and phone ruinv 
ber. For more Inforhiafion/ e-maN th« Natidhal Women’s HiStofy Project o f ^  et uwhp^aoLcom

'J

F ok Y o lk  l'SK)K>iAno>

Spring Break camp set
mg Spring Family YMCA have a spring break 

camp for kids whose parents must work during 
the upcoming school holiday. Trained staff will 
provMa activities in a structured environment 
March 9-13 from 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.' Rx more Infor- 
matio^, call the YMCA at 267-8234.

P a tj^k e  supper planned
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring is holding their anmi- 

Bl pancake supper Thursday, March 12, at Howard 
College OflMtorium with continuous serving horn 5 
to 8 p.m.Baoon and sausage will be served with 
(ha pancakes, arid it is alt you can set for $4.

Call 267-5768 for more information.

I l l l  I ISI VVOKI)

ft is muqh more Important 
to know what sort of pattant 
has a disease than what sort 
of disease a patient has.

WWiam Osier

I'm frankf brutally frank. 
Arkf even when I’m not frNnk, 
I look frank.

Lord Thomaori of Fleet
C -i..

Believe not your own broth
er — believe instead your 

I blind eye.
Russian proverb

1
h

http://www.legacy96.org
http://www.wic.org/mi8c/histo-ry.html
http://www.wic.org/mi8c/histo-ry.html
http://www.net8rq.com/~dbols
http://www.tele-port.eom/--megaines/woindex.h
http://www.tele-port.eom/--megaines/woindex.h
http://wWw.sbaonline.sba.gOv/w
http://www.mem-bers.aol.com/samcasey/ances-tors/nw.html
http://www.mem-bers.aol.com/samcasey/ances-tors/nw.html
http://www.mem-bers.aol.com/samcasey/ances-tors/nw.html
http://xroads.virginia.edu/-hyp
http://Icweb2.loc.gov/ammem/naw/
http://www.glue.umd.edu/~clis
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frxmi tha trainers oa staff and 
tiTinf a little of everything.

In fttct, WolUts sufsasts vari- 
ety, when exercising to avoid 
raohotony. .

During his transformation

shedding the 90 pounda that he 
had to take a-new idioto for his 
mem bard^card. • '

Having Ilvad th itm ^  such a  
change in health, Wollltx offnrs

ftrom couch potato to fitneaa
mindregular, be also fed his mli 

with good stuff. “I did a lot of 
reading on body mechanics, 
weights and muscle mass.”

WoUitx said having a ft*iend 
to work out adth, as he did to 
get him started, was lmp<»1ant.

“ It was a pretty big part of 
(sticking with lt>,*’ he said, 
adding that families and 
friends can do things together 
to get In shape.

Now, after losing 90 pounds 
In two years, WoUitz said It has 
all paid off:

"When people would see me 
(after losing some of the 
weight), they were supportive 
and that was a boost in confi
dence," he said. "My doctor 
was ecstatic.”

Bill Coon, branch director for 
the Waco Family Y, said 
WoUitz looked so different after

llUs a tv ice  for others strug- 
l ^ g  to  ^ t  active and get

"Do something. Don’t push 
youra^  too hard; just do some
thing. And you've got to eat 
right, but don’t say 

Do 80MBTHIN0 is right.
One way to stick with health

ier choices is to realize the 
opportunity fw activity that is 
all around you.

Jennifer Smith of the Chronic 
Disease Community and 
Worksite WeUness Pro^am at 
the Texas Department of Health 
said the key for getting more fit 
is moderate physical activity 
on a consistent basis.

Such activity can include 
playing with children in the 
park instead of watching from 
a bench, parking toward the 
badt of the perking lot to give 
yourself fkrttier to walk, using 
staica Instead of the elevator.

raking leaves, taking a gralk
and pushing a stroUer.

Regardlaas of where yon are 
in life—Just out o fc o ll^ . Just 
sending your first child to pre
school mr just about to reCira 
it really is never too lata to 
start

Just ask 68-year-old Martin 
HoAnan (^Robinson.

"I decided I needed to lose 
some weight, and I just made 
up my miikl to do it.’’

Hoftnan works out just about 
everyday, doing everything 
frbtn l i f t ^  weights to using a 
trsadmiU.

He said the key to sticking  ̂
with it for him was makiim ; 
exercise a top priority in his ' 
life. ‘-I do that if f don’t do any
thing else.”

Planning fm* and overcdming 
obstacles is also important.

"They gotta make up their 
m inds,’’ Hofman said. "You 
can’t make somebody do it. A 
lot of it’s in the mind. And it’s 
so easy to say, ‘I don’t have 
time.’”

sored by Howard County 
MentaMlealth-denier, meets 
the second Tuesday of each 
month a t 8:90 p.m. at 919 
Runnels. Par more information 
call Shadnon Nabors at 269- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111 meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:90 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for- 
meriy ffieTU building) Fbr far
ther InfiMrmation call Sondra at 
267-7220 i

•Samaritan Counseling 
Cedter of West Texas will have 
Dr, Ronkld Meyer. D.Min., 
LCDC,Um PT, specializing in 
individuti and marriage coun
seling. ’ Attention Deficit

Support Group, second 
Saturday of the  month. 
Carriage Inn* Retirement 
Center, 601W, t7th,10 a.m.

Disorder! and chemical depen
dency. avi

■nut AMsociatml Pros

You and vour du st
.  I  \  , '  *

callable for clients at 
the F irst Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
8006294144.

•Narcotics Andhymous, 6-7:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen's CathoHc 
Church, room l. 4601 Neeley,

i.*r

Gopitig with it, cleaning it, breathing easier in yoiu' house
By LAURA CHRISTMAN

Scripps Howard News Service Clear the dust from your life
We are surrounded by itty- 

bitty ickiness. It is our dust. 
And our dust is us. - 

Which is no compliment. 
Household dust is a break

down of our lives — a micro
scopic mix of skin cells, 
sneezed viruses, pet dander, 
soil, clothing fibers, carpet 
fragments, mold, bacteria and 
insect parts.

It is, said dust expert/chemist 
Armin Globes, very personal 
stuff.

"When you look at dust you 
can tell if a person has pets, if 
you live in an urban or rural 
home, if you live near a busy 
street, if you use a wood-bum- 
ing fireplace, if you burned a 
pie in the oven, what you had 
for dinner," Globes said in a 
telephone interview from 
Racine. Wis.

U a MnipK .yefm^^ 
associate for SC Johnson Wax, 
which makes dust-fighting 
products like Pledge. His job is 
not to push or test products, 
but to study dust itself — to 
find out more about this coat
ing that clings to our TV 
screens, bookcases, miniblinds 
and carpeting. In his quest for 
dust knowledge, he uses a scan
ning electron microscope, 
lasers and chemical analysis.

Indoor^dust should not be 
confused'with the same pow
dery dirt you stir up outside, 
he said. Household dust is 
much more complicated.

There's a lot of daily destruc
tion going on in a home — dirt 
tracked in, carpet fibers 
scrunched, bugs smashed, fire
wood burned. There’s shedding 
too ... and it’s not all coming 
from Fluffy and Fido. Hair, 
dandruff and skin particles 
constantly slough off people.

‘Tve seen estimates that just 
sitting there, I can shed almut 
400,000 particles a m inute,” 
Globes said.

All this shedding and shred
ding creates a medley of wee 
particles that delicately floats 
through the aii;. Eventually, 
being heavier than air. it set
tles as dust. Left alone, dust 
can monrfi into something even 
more disgusting.

"It can take on a life of its 
own. With the right humidity 
and temperature conditions, 
mold and bacteria will grow 
and that little clump of dust 
will create its own dust cloud,” 
Globes explained.

Mold, bturteria, skin cells, dirt 
... Oh, did we mention dust 
mites?

Smaller thaii a speck of salt

5S9EE2Lii2I22E£L?!22!2.52i2!!S2-

The following dust-fighting 
tips are from SG Johnson Wax:

— Don’t dry-dust. It stirs up 
dust and sends it back into the 
air.

— Don’t reuse a dirty dust 
cloth. Replace or wash the 
dust cloth after each use.

— Clean knickknacks fre
quently. They are notorious 
dust collectors.

— Vacuum upholstered fur
niture regularly.

— Clean air ducts and the 
fUmace annually.

— Wash bed linens in water 
that’s 130 degrees.

— Wipe d^st off houseplant 
leaves with a damp cloth.

— Keep house humidity low 
— 40 to 50 percent. Use 
exhaust fans in the kitchen 
and bathrooms to reduce 
humidity.

and with an unsettling resem
blance to something extrater
restrial, these tiny eight-legged 
creatures dine on discarded 
^ in . Globes said they especial
ly enjoy moldy skin.

Not a pcetty sight. But the 
real issue with dust is not its 
repulsiveness but ijs riskir 

*11 these
cap I make you sneegi, whi 
or trigger severe problems.

People who have the genetic 
makeup for allergies often have 
a problem with dust, according 
to Dr. Ronald Renard, an aller
gist in Redding, Calif. “It’s easy 
to become allergic to house 
dust because you are around it 
so much.”

Dust allergy symptoms 
include congestion, chronic 
headaches, fatigue, sinus infec
tions, sore'throat or asthma, 
Renard said. Fecal droppings 
from dust m4tes are often the 
culprit, he said. Each mite 
leaves behind about 20 pellets a 
day, according to Globes.

While mites are not in all 
homes, homes that do have 
them may have hundreds of 
thousands. They live in dust, 
carpeting, chairs and bedding, 
Renard.

"They do not live on you,” he 
said.

That’s small comfort. Even if 
dust doesn’t give you allergies, 
knowing what’s in it can give 
you the heebie-jeebies.

So what to do about this mix 
of minuscule madness?

Well, for one thing, don’t just 
sit there shedding, get up and 
dust.

Globes said it is important to 
keep on top of dusting so the 
dust won’t generate mold and 
bacteria. Research from the 
Harvard School of Public 
Health indicates those who 
clean more often have fewer 
allergenic mgterials in their 
household dust, he said.

And don’t think you can get 
away with a quick flurry of 
feather duating. Renard said it 
is essential to damp-dust, other

wise you’re just displacing the 
dust and it will settle some
where else.

Vacuum cleaners can stir up 
dust too. A vacuum should 
have some sort of filtering 
device or containment system 
to prevent the dust that’s vacu- 
uqia^yyil^am  coming right 

"i said.
lom ir'i^uam s have HB?if

(hi ly particulate'6ir7'>«Oenter. 8200 Parkway, 7 p.m.'
filters. They can trap particles 
down to 0.3 microns (about 200 
to 300 times sm aller than a 
human hair. Globes said).

Air cleaners are also avail
able with HEPA filters. Renard 
said many of his patients have 
been help^ by air cleaners. It’s 
important to get one large 
enough to handle the room. 
"The little tabletop ones don’t 
make much of a difference,” he 
said.

Globes said some particles, 
like cat dander, can break 
down after being captiured in a 
filter and then be rereleased. 
He said filters can help, but 
they aren’t a magic answer and 
shouldn’t substitute for regular 
cleaning.

Renard said those sensitive to 
dust mite allergen can encase 
Dillows, mattresses and box 
Springs in allergen-imperme
able covers. It’s also important 
to wash bedding regularly, 
although he admitted mites are 
"as tough as the dickens to 
kill.”

Wash in hot water and dry 45 
minutes to an hour, he said. 
"The heat plus lack of humidi
ty kills them.”

Because mites need moistiu'e 
(they don’t do well under 50 
percent humidity). Renard dis
couraged using humidifiers. 
Humidifiers also can harbor 
mold and bacteria if they are 
not cleaned or used properly. 
Globes noted.

If washing, dusting and other 
steps to discourage dust and 
mites don’t alleviate allergies, 
the next step is medications to 
control symptoms.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
S t Mary's Episcopal Church. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association

Volunteers 
honored 
as heroes

AUSTIN (AP) -  Three people 
who volunteer at public 
schools — including the com
manding general of Fort Bliss 
Army Air Defense Center — 
are being honored as Heroes 
for Children by the State Board 
of Education.

Major Gen. John Costello of 
Fort Bliss. Norma Garza of 
Brownsville and Harry Orem 
of San Antonio wiU be recog
nized at Friday’s board meet
ing.

Costello has worked to 
improve education in the El 
Paso area, encouraging sol
diers, civilian employees and 
their families to be involved in 
school activities.

In one volunteer initiative, 
focusing on reading in Bliss 
Elementary School, students 
take imaginary trips around 
the world. They earn 
"mileage,” or crwUt, for each 
page read.

1C Moantain 
MedkaiCeitBr
1661 w. 11th Place
2B3-1211

tA M o k
UtTT

.^Dtawla •CacvyOals

Beat Home Care
1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720
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•Family^support group fb!‘ 
* focurrent and ronner patients 

and their femilies, 1 p.m. week
ly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cmter. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonsrmous, 618 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings. 615 Settlee.

•*So I Forget,* Attention

Deficit Dfeorder suiqiiort group 
for. individuals and couples, 
first Saturday of the month

Som 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
ounseling Center of West 
exas, Inc., MiUiaud. Call the 
center at (915) 5 ^ 1 4 4  or 1-800- 

329-4144. Cost is tl5. ^  .
•Narcotic Anonymous. 10 

p.m. St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous 615 
Settles, 7 p.m. open meeting.

Midland. CaU 2636920.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles. no<m open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
(fenter West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women's issues, available 
for clients at the F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for Counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-3294144. 
THURSDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.'T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, November, 
January, February, March, 
Ainril and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support . G r o u p ,f o u r th .  . 
2bsirsday,.tof uiihot motith.,‘K̂ 
Comanche 'ijTrait ' Nursing '

★  I

Marilyn Carson
For Experience 

★  K E E P  ★

Justice O f The Peace
Precinct 1. ★  Pte«e 2

Republican Prim ary - March 10,1998
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You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful pitizen in the world.

*rhe Public Notices give you access to 
information you need.. .  about new local laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for nuijor 
land use changes. . .  about were roads will go 
. I . whose land will be condemned . . .  how 
your tax dollars will be spent. . .  about court

‘̂ actiom that could be impoitmt lo you; orjnst
' 'll  tt •'ol'vl

-  khbw tilfcm a t  WblPc^
Notices or as "the legals”, it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What yoh don’t know might cost 
you!
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“LUCKY?” CAR Sftif
bo you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell? 

If you do, here’s a deal 
esp ^ a lly  for 

Y O U !!

IstWeeicyottPayfuUprire 
■If car doesn’t selL.

2od Week: Vbu eet 25% off 
• If car doesn’t selL.
3rd Week: Vbu eet 50% off 
•If car doesn’t selL.

^  4t(i-7tb Week:
Run your car

rnnt 3 «Mcto Most ta mid to Mhaoccj

Call our
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KRRKBL — Stanton's No. Cranked 
Bufftdoet sut^lved a fonrth-quartsr 
scare firom Jim Nisd's Indians to take a 
6M6 area playoff victory Tuesday and 
advancing to the Region n, Class 2A 
tournament in Akilene.

The, vietmry. which improved ^ e  
Buflii' record to 30-1, did not come with
out a price, however. Smiior poet Chad 
SmiUi suffered an ankle injury mid
way through the final period and is 
questionable fur Friday's 8 p.m. region
al semifinal game with Lockney's
Loqgboms (18-8), 

•We're hohoping to have him (Smith) 
back by Friday, but we wont know 
until he's seen the doctors in Ididland 
whether ifs a si»uin or not, and if it is, 
how severely it's sprained,* (jordon

. said following' the nail-biting finish 
wlvich saw Jim Ned rally, from a 14- 

’ pow  deficit to trail by Just two with 
2:30 remaining.

I t  killed us not having Chad there 
late in the game,* he continued. *Our 
kids played great... a tremendous team 
effort and did what we had to do to win 
the game'.* i —'f

;s^.The Biffb, with M oots poet Marcus 
* Washington and the 6-foot-4 Smith 

owning a decided h e i^ t advantage in 
the middle, seemed on the verge of 

{ blowing Jim Ned out of the gym btfore 
the Indians seemed to get impossibly 

f kot fHJhi 3-point1^ge.  ̂‘
[ With 1:15 left in the third quarter, the 

Buffs grabbed a 44-30 led when Justin 
I Cobb manage^, a midcourt steal and 
' returned to his own goal for a dunk. He 

was fouled^inr the process and added

the free throw for a 3-point play.
But the Indians retaliated by opening 

the fomw quarter with back-to-back 3-' 
pointei^ th ^  marked the start of Jim 
Ned's ainasing rally. '

*I'd have never believed they'd hit IQ' 
3-pointors against us ... certainly not ’ 
six of them in the fourth quarter,* a 
relievedu Gordon said. *They were 
absolutely unconscious ... a couple of 
those that went in down the stretch 
were off the back board.

*And we weren't sagging back and' 
letting them take 'em either,* the Buffs 
boss^added. *We had somebody right 
there w ith'a hand in their face on 
almost eyery one of them.*

While the Indians' man-to-man full 
court pressure created some problems 
for the Buffs, they were able to counter 
with considerable man pressure as"

They pressed us hard and did a great 
job of it, but we were also able to put 
some man-to-man pressure on them 
and hurt them^a little, too,* Gordon 
said, noting the Indiaim were created 
with 12 tui^over^ -- almost as many as 
Stanton's 15. The'key was we were 
able to handle their pressure and get 
the ball down to the blocks enough to 
win it.*

Washington turned in an impressive 
23-point, 11-rebound performance for 
the Buffs. He led all players in both cat
egories. But Jim Ned's pressure kept 
the normally higb-Scoring Stanton 
squad in chedi otherwise. T r̂ron Davis 
managed 10 points for the Buffs, but 
point guard Kyle Herm was limited to 
just eight. Smith'scored nine points 
before being felled by the injury.

tournamentt
' ■ I-The Indians, who finished ffieir sea
son with a 22-8 mark, were paced by 
Casey Thomas' 20 points, while Ryan 
Aldridge added 13 and Jacy Gat^ 
chipped in 11 more. ,

JIM NEO —  Km M Qfttmn 1 OO 2. MtMm  S 1-* 
313. Cm m  Vtonm 7 1-2 20, MMwiy I 
OalM 4 0-2 I t .  f c O M lIi 2 OO 4, C 
0, JutMn SmWt 0 OO 0. ToUto 20 O il  56.

ST/wrON —  Jaramy SnW< 0 OO 0. Kyle Hwm 3 2-4 S. 
JueUn Cobb 2 1-1 5. Maurice Martinez 0 OO 0, AuaUn 
Kelly 0 OO 0. Tyron Om M S 03 10, Jody Louder 0 00 0. 
Cheater Cobb 1 1-2 3. Brady CoaK 0 1-2 1. Mareue 
WaaMngion 8 7-$ 23. Chad Smith 4 1-1 B. TotMe 2313- 
21 SB.
Sean by QtMrtaia:

10 14 7
STANTON 14 I T  IS

3p^|oate: Jim Nad 10 (Ndridse 2, Thotnae 5, Oaiea 
3). StarKon 0. Rabounda; Jim Ned 24 (MdridB* 6), 
Stanton 34 (Waahincton 11). Tunwvert; Jim Ned 12, 
Stanton 15. Total foulc: Jim Ned 22. Stanton 16. Fbulad 
out Qraham. Racorde: Jbn Nad doaee at 226. Stanton ie 
20-1.

Lady Hdwks -hold off Grayson, 75-72
Washington’s late 3*pointer allows advance;
Howard now faces Temple in Region V semis
By JOHN M. WALKER -  “I couldn't see it from where I a daze during the first half,
m M  . m»_aA&  VK7<■ W a# ** U/\nrat*49*A Ajfa 4̂’ W4A t% mVe a v ar aaManaging Editor

MIDLAND — A 3-point shot 
by freshman Karllta 
Washington with 23.6 seconds 
left lifted Howard College's 
Lady Hawks to a 75-72 win over 
Grajrson in the first game of the 
Region V Women's Tournament 
here Tuesday afternoon.

Howard, 29-2 after the win, 
now faces Temple, 64-52 upset 
winners over South Plains, at 5 
p.m. today. The winner of the 
Howard-l^mple game advances 
to Thursday night's champi
onship game.

GrajFSon, 26-4 after the loss, 
had battik .back from a 15- 
point deficit to tie the game 72- 
72 when Ĉ ara Steed connected 
on a pair of free throws with 
52.27 seconds left in the game.

Howard then brought the ball' 
up the floor, first looking inside 
ftm LatraicaSpenosr or DoBiBUeM 
JoDesj before kicking it out to

for the shot, which wenc up on 
the scoreboard as a 3-pointer 
despite to sigmd ever having 
been given by an official.

“Thats a sad way for a big 
game like that to end,” Grayson 
Coach Bill Brock ^ d  as he 
wandered the halls of the 
Chaparral Center in search of 
tournament director Joe 
Williams. “No official ever sig
naled a three ... where'd they 
get off calling It a three?”

Williams found someone at 
the scorer's table who said they 
saw one of the officials signal a 
thrse — something the officials 
denied.

StiU. Grayson had at least two 
shots at the basket before the 
game ended.

“I couldn't see it from where I 
was at,” Howard's Matt 
Corkery said. “It looked like a 
three all the way to me, 
though.”

Howard did perhiq>s its best 
Dr. Jekyll/Mr. Hyde routine of 
the season fttjm the first half to 
the second.'

”Defensively, I thou^t we 
played an excellent first half,” 
Corkery said. “But we were on 
the other end of the spectrum 
in the second half.”

jDcnrkery said the start of the 
second half showed the turn
around.

**It's like we've said all year... 
the first five minutes of each 
half sets the tone for the rest of 
the half and we didn't do a good 
job at the start of the second 
half.”

Grayson went on a 23-10 run 
to’stait the second half to trim 
Howard's lead to two, 49-47, 

iigheihiXqqtMWiiWiWiJ îna hit a ,

"Th§“1Btfy'''Hawks answered ‘ 
with a 15-7 run of their own to 
go back up by 10 points at 64-54 
with 6:10 left in the contest.

And it was at that point that 
the game started to get wild.

Jennifer Boniol, the Northern 
Conference player of the year, 
then hit on a 3-pointer with 5:10 

to cut the lead to seven.
^  Donelle Jones free throw 

sfewed Grkyson's ehqrge before 
Steed hit a jumper to make it 
65-59. Clarissa Evans hit a pair 
of firae throws fojlogring a 
Jennifer Vinum foul to cut the 
lead to four. 65-61. before 
l^ w n ta  Johnson m a ^  8 pair 
of charity tosses to put Howard 
up by six again, 67-61, with 3:35 
left.

Wilkins, who seemed to be in

a daze during the first half, 
then hit a 3-pointer which was 
quickly offset by< a Rieka 
McKee fr«e throw and a 
Johnson jump shot.

Wilkins then hit another 3* 
pointer, followed by a Spencer 
basket close-in before hitting 
another three to cut the margin 
to two — 72-70 — with 1:31 left 
in the game.

Corkery then called time out 
to make a defensive adjustr I 
ment, but a Washington foul 
sent Steed to the line for the 
tying free throws.

After the fr«e throws, Howard 
moved the ball up the court, 
working for the open shot 
before swinging the toll out to 
Washington for the winning 
shot. )

Despite Grayson's late 3-point 
onslaught, Corkery said he 
never thought about the Lady 
Hawks’ loss at South Plains,- 
whenuUoward.^blew a seven-u 
poiBttlotod lAithe final. lAZ JoCl 
thfl garae'ln the fliidst''ofta;»'’ 
point field goal fhnty 'frd tn^e 'fl 
Lady Texans. -

"No. I didnt,- he told. "They 
were knocking down their 
shots... some were uncontested 
and on some of them, we had a 
hand in their face.' When they 
do that, we just have to go to 
the other end and' answer 
them.” ’

Howard got 20 points from 
Johnson and 18 each frodi 
Washington and Spencer: 
Spencer also had a game-high 
10 rebounds as the Lady Hawks 
dominated Grayson ̂ 2 6  on the 
backboards.

"Latraica's doing a good Job , 
on the block and working to gat 
open,” Cforkery said. *^hs had

See LADY HAWKS, page 2B i ,

Howard College's Latraica Spencer (50) goes to the basket for 
two of her IB  points In the Lwly Hawks' 75-72 win over Grayson 
Tuesday at Midland C o llie . Defending for Grayson are ilH 
Skipper (21) and Mary Watson (34). Spencer also pulled down a 
game-high 10 rebounds.

South Plains falls upset victim; NMJC scares Weatherford
Bv JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor
i
1 MIDLAND — There was one 
upset and very nearly another 
Tuesday during the first round 
of  ̂play in the Region V 
Woman's Basketball
Toiomament at the Chapairal 
Cmiter.

Temple College's Lady 
Lecq;«rds pulled the upset of 
tiia day in the second game, 
coming from 17 points down to 
knock off South Plains, the No.

r  seed from the west, 64-62, 
when file Lady Texans choked 
down the stretch.

Patricia Lewandowski scored 
25 to lead all scorers for Temple 
while South Plains’ Aleah 
Johnson scored 23.

In the third game, 
Weatherford, averaging just 
under 100 points per game, 
nOeded all of its reserves to 
turn back a feisty seven-woman 
squad from New Mexico Junior 
College. 7545.

NMJC, the No. 4-seed from 
the Western Conference, led

throughout much of the half 
and managed twice to battle 
back from 10-point deficits in' 
the second half.

It was not until the Lady 
Thunderblrds lost two players 
to fools that the Coyotes were 
able to edge the final score to a 
point where it looked as if they 
had had an easy time.

The game was man^d by 
Weatherford's constant com
plaining about official's calls as 
well as three tebhnlcals and a 
player ejection.

Weatherford's bench was

warned twice about complain
ing about calls before being hit 
with a technical while swing 
forward Reda Kakeranaite was 
ejected from the game after 
receiving two technicals when 
she complained about an offi
cial's call.

Weatherford got 20 points 
each from Dainora 
Umbrassaite mid Olga Firsova 
while LaToya North and 
Vanessa Dunn led I^ J C  with 
14 each.

In the finale. Midland College 
finally beat McLennan's

Highlassies, routing the No. 3 
seed from the Eastern 
Conference by a 91-53 score.

Shelley Alderman's 13 points 
led four Lady Chaps in double 
figures while Tenay Garrett led 
McLennan with 19.

Today's games match Howard 
(29-2) and Temple (18-12) at S 
p.m. and Weatherford (27-2) 
and Midland (24-7) at 7:30. 
Today's winners will meet in 
the championship game 
Thursday at 7:30 with a trip to 
the national tournament in 
Salina, Kan. on the line.

Sands, 
Grady 
top 27-A  
selections
By JOHN A. MOSELEY________
Sports Editor

It was virtually no surprise 
that Sands and Grady dominat
ed the balloting when District 
27-lA basketball coaches met to 
select their boys' and girls' all
district teams.

Sands grabbed the 27-lA girls' 
title, advancing to the regional 
finals before seeing their long 

 ̂ playoff run come to an end, 
while the Lady Wildcats were' 
the league's other playoff repre
sentative.

(inversely, Grady took the 
boys' championship, while the 

, Mustangs advanced to the play
offs as the league's runnerup.

As a result, only two spots on 
the 12-person boys' honor squad 
went to players from Ira and 

' Wesfiu^of^ the; ̂ district's other ̂ 
s d w  ,ef me W. > 

the girls' team 
belonged'to the Lady Mustangs 
and Lady Wildcats.

Sands had a lock on the dis
trict's most valuable player hon- 

j ors, Jerrod Beall was named the 
^district's top boys' performer, 
while Mendi Floyd was tabbed 

, as the best girls' player.
Jerrod Beall wqs joined by 

four teammates on.the all-dis
trict team — senior Josh Long, 
junior Lance Bodine and sopho
mores (foby Floyd and Stuart 
BeaU.

, Senior Brady Peugh led a five- 
man unit from Grady on the 
honor squad. He lyas joined by 
underclassmen Greg Gibson 
and Jim Bob Haggerton, both 
juniors, and sophomores Jed 
Hinojosa and Frankie Garza.

Rounding out the 27-A boys' 
team were Ira sophomore Jerek 
Brown and Westbrook junior 
Thadd Rich.

Six boys' players earned hon
orable mention status — Sands 
senior Anthony C ^tu, Grady 
junior Ed DeLucas, Ira sopho
mores Drew Wall and Logan 
Daves and Westbrook's Jon 
Jones, a senior, and Brad Hale, 
a junior.

Joining Floyd on the girls' all: 
district team were Sands class
mates HoUie Zant and Katie 
Gaskins, as well as Lady 
Mustangs sophomore Brianne 
Fryar.

Senior Cheyenne Romine

See 27-lA, page 2B

Coahoma's Nichols MVP on balanced 8-2A all-district boys team
B >J0 H N A .M 0iiLEY _________________________
Sports Editor

H m e was perhaps no more competitive Class 
2A boys' basketball chase than that staged in 
Distrtet 8-2A this season, a feet represented in the 
matetm of the aU-district toam aaleoled by the 
loop’s coaches.

While Coahoma's Bulldogs took fiieir second 
conaacutlva 8-2A title, feshioning a 21-11 record 
before bowing out of the playerffe with a loss to 
Jim Nad’s Indians, no team dominated the myth
ical himor team's selections.

And with the large number of underclassmen 
listed to both the first and second teamA there's 
little doubt the league would be just as compati- 
tlva next year had it not been broken apart by the 
University Intarscholastlc Laaguefo realignment.

T ts just exactly what you'd expect,* CkMhoma 
coach Kim NichoU, tabbed by his peers at the dis- 
trlcfs coach of the year, aaid of the all-distrM 
toifoHng *Bvary team in this district had raalfy

good playOTs.
That's why you had to be at your best every 

time you widtod on the floor ... any team was 
capable of winning on any night,* he added. 
That's almost become a cliche term, but that was 
truly the case fills year.*

By a like token, none of the district's schools 
dominated indivldtial honors.

The league champion Bulldogs did have a 
father-son dpubte, as Nichols' son, Blake — a 6- 
foot-1 junior forward who led Coahoma In scoring 
with better than 17 points per game — Was'naroed 
the districTs moat valuable player. •

However. Ozone's Lions had the top defensive 
player in 5-foot-ll senior Justin Browns, while 5- 
fbot-10 junior Will Weathorford from Wall and,6- 
foot'Lfr**bnian Dustin Fsught from pzoqe w ^  
named co-nawcomers of the year.

Eldbredo's.Baglas, the 8-2A nannertup, man
aged the most spots on the 11-msn honor team's 
first unit, 8-foot senior Zac Steele being joined by 
sophomores Anthony Pins, a 5-foo49 guard, and 
Micheel Mayo, a 6dbot-7 poet.

Coanoma's first-Saam aalections ware 64bot-l

senior guard Robert Lain and 5-foot-lO junior 
guard Ryan Peckham.

Forsan’s Buffaloes, who saw their bid for a 
playoff berth evaporate in the last week of the 
season, had one' first-team pick in 6-foot senior 
Josh (Easton, while, 6-foot-5 senior teammate 
Casey Elristow wsa a second-team .selection.

O>ahoma also p)aced two players on the second 
unit — Regi Roberts, a 6-foot-3 senior post, and 6- 
foot-4 senior Jason Gwyn. Teammate Kurt 
Bennett, a 5-foot-9 senjor. earned honorable men
tion. • • •

Rounding'but the first^am  selections were 
Ozona's Bobby C ^ a n te s la  6-foot-l sophomore; 
teammate Steven; MaHlrifez, a 6-foot-4 junior;< 
Winters' Kenny Whlttonbtirg, a 6-foot-l junior; 
Roacoe's Roddy Alexander, a 5-foot-8 junior; and 
Wall's Catey Bradin, a 6-fobt-l, junior.

Others receivtog second-team nods Were 
Eldorado seniors Kyle Hunter and C!asey Snelson; 
Wall's Derek Kretchmer, a junior, and Clayton 
Sykes, a sophomore; Roscoe senior Jady  
Underwood; Ozona senior Brian Badillo; and 
Winters senior Michael Pritchard.
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' lUfnr (.Kf aM M  ArquhMtfM San Anlantt at OoU m i StaM. S ;M  

DaaeR at Satiammu. t rW a  ja.

ofTa

I H> «M  199S Univarattr tracta of M  Ka*tn Orta. M 0  Jaiaml 
L a a M  M a  Mai aahool Oonaaln . RNO Tany Artama. KHP Kurt 
a faianamam  TfMrartay **aaf. aad WHF T)aa> Noaaaon.
< M n  camar. OnewaWy COLORADO ROCWtS PafchaaaO 
la: ^ aw caalraai af AMP M f  Spartia Raai

Na« Yorti al WaaNngHn, t  pjn. 
OiaRar al MRaauaaa. 7 M  m l  
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Daaaaat WwaaauSpjfc

lUI
kSO ajB.: rtaaiacfc (S O I) «a. Zaartyr 

«S2-e»to ajrtj Randai (SS4 ) «a. NaiawBi
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PHILAOUPHIA PfrtLUCS— f^raad to 
towna aaai 30 SooM Raton on a liour yaat NHL

at Paorta,
M S rm. "

Catofaao va. CNeaga M a w  Baa at 
Taaaag. Art!.. 2 0 S pan.

Oakland «a. Mlkwukaa at Phoanki. 
3 0 8 PJR. .

San OWao «a. San Franclaoa at 
SaaRadato. AUt., 200 pja.

Artaona «a. ONcaga Caba at Mtoaa. 
Mb.. 2 05 pan. ..

Oaboa (aa)va. Tampa Bap (aa) at St 
Pawtabuig. Ha- OtOS paw.

2 pan.; tokaiatomi (34-3) «a. UifMn 
aaatn($«4)

3:30 pan.; Dnppktg Sprtnga (32-2) 
LConaanctwOlS)

t  p.nL: Say City <33-l> «o. San 
Antonia Sam Houaaan (2T-T)

S ;30 p.m .; McNinnay (3 1 3 ) va. 
CanpDnRanMl(aT-S)

aaaalSsamMtoato
0:30 a.ma Otona (37-1) va. Coopar 

(2M)
11 a.m.! Crawford ( 30- 3) va. 

HanaNon (2S « )

HOUSTOM ROCKETS— AcUvatad 6 
Emanoal Do*ls Itam Pw oMrad Hat. 
Maoad C Ckailaa Joaaa on too kMwd WL

LOS AtaiEUS CLjaPERS Piaaad F 
Loranion Wnght on tho H^tirad USL 
AcMvaWd O Jamaa Coliina from tha

N.Y.
13 . WaMnitonO 
tondara 3. WHIadaipnto 1

SLLo«toS.0hlcafa3 
.Tampa Bay 1CalgMy2.1

CiNCiNNATi BENOALS— Sifned LB 
tony Olaavi la to a twoyaar contraoL 

OEfMCR BRONCOS— iMoad to tamw 
wipi QB Doug Nuaameiar on a onoyaar

N.Y. Rangtoa at Wart da. B:30 pjn. 
Cototado at Tomnto, 0:30 pjn. 
Moniwal at DaHaa. 7:30 pjn. 
Tampa Bw at EdtwnWn, BB ^.m. 
DakoR at Anahartn. 9:30 pjn.

3 pjn.: AnwtHIo Faio Ouro (31rt) «a- 
Cotous cnnati CarroM (33-5)

7 p.m.: Coppatas Cova (3 3 1 ) va. 
A M  Park (336)

OBTUIORT
0 ajn.t Ctati lA  Champronirtip 
10:30 ajn.: (3aaa 3A Oampionahip 
2:30 p.m.; Claaa 2A cnampionafiip
4 pjn.; (2daa 4A Cfwmpionthip
8 pjn.: Ctoii 5A Ownpionahip

NCAA-Women
Tht top 25 toamt m Thp AsMciaiad 

Pvpst' wimon’t  coNtgp baslWball poll, 
with ifstplawi ^Mos m pvonihotes and 
foccM^ tfirou<h March 1:

KANSAS CITY CH*£FS N>n>od UonM 
Jomos runnini bocks coach, pnd Brian 
SchQttenheimer ollansNt assiftant arid 
quality control boa^.

MIAMI (XKPHINS'-Sisried S Brock 
Marlon to a threa-yaar contract. Re- 
stfnad OL Jaraaa BrcMn to a Ava>paar 
contract.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS<>A«raad to 
tarma wHh RB Robert Smitti on a fi¥t- 
yaar contract.

SAN FRAftaOCO 49ERS— Wawad RB 
Tarry Kirlty. Sigrwd OB Mario Bradtoy. 
DE toff niiey. 06 Tytont Stmto and DT 
Cartoa Trtorrton.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Sgned G 
Rod MAatead.
HOCWY

CtiiciM at IMtalniiM. 0 pjn. 
Cotatndo PtOttawa. 6:30 pjn.
Boaton at Ntw toraey. 6:30 pjn. 
Wnatiington at PMIadaIpnia. 6:30

to m '

Montiaal at SL Laura, 7:30 pm. 
Cngaty at Vancouvar. 9 pm. 
OaboN at tmi Joap 9:30pjn. 
(torartno at Loa AngNoa. 9:30 pja.

MLB Exhibition

I. Tennesaoe (38) 
2.0U  Ctorrunron 
3.Conr)octicut 
A.Louiaiana Tacti 
S.Statdord 
6.Ta«aa Tecfi
T .Notdi CaroHru
8. (Xilw
9. Aruow

10. N. Caralina SI.
I I . Fla. Imamational
12. Atobama
13. Flondo
14. Ctomson
15. W. ManiucKy
16. Hawaii
17. Minola
18. Virginia
19. Vanderbill
20. Stephen F. Austin
21. Utah
22. kma St.
23. UCLA
24. kma
20. Nabtaaka

COLORADO AVALANCHE— Racaltod 0 
Wada Belak tram Herafiey o( tht AHL.

DALLAS STARS— Placed C Bob 
Basaen. O Oartan Halohei. LW Dave 
Reid and 0 Sergei Zubov on the hyured 
reserve list. Recalled 0 Petr Bruek and 
0 Btad Lukowich Irom Michtgan of tha 
PtL.

MONTREAL CANAOENS— RoasaMtod 
LW Maitm Hohenbefgar to Naw Orteana
of tho ECHL.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Sont D Eric 
Cakna to Hartford of dto AHL tor eandf. 
Uotkhg. Reassigned F Johan Lindbom to 
Hartford Recalled C P J. Stock from 
Hartford.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— Traded 0 
Grant Ledyord to the Boaton Bnrtna tar a 
1990 ij^jpi-round draft picfc.

Tqnnto (at) T, MInnaiota (at) 5 
Minrwaota (sa( 6. SallinKNa 6 
Tampa Boy 12. Ctovotond 5 
Detroit T, Kansas Crty 4 
Pittsburgh 8. Tm s s  3. 8 kmings. 

game 1
Houston 8. Itow York Yankees T 
Philadeipnia 3. Caicaviali 2 
Renda5.Aillsnul 
SL Louis 9. Loa Angeles 1 
Naw York Mats 5. Montreal 2 
Tanas 2. Pittsburgh 1. 7 kiningt. 

garnt 2
Saattle 5. Chicago Mute So> (as) 4 
Anahaim 12, Milwaukee 4 
CMcaBo Cubs 8. (Morado 2 
San (jiaga 9. Anane (at) 7 
Boston 4, Tannto (as) 3 
Chicago Ythne Sou (as) 8. Artions 

(aa)4
Oakland 4. San Frandaco 3. 10

Mionoaots va. Tampa gay at St. 
Pitotabuig. Flp. 1 2 M  pm.

Kansas (3b  « p  Toianto at DunidHi. 
Na.. 12336 pm.

Boatan va. Clavaland at Winttr 
Itovan. Ftp. 123)8 pm.

Ptttobuish VP OatroM at LakaiaRd. 
Ftp, 123)5 p jp

Naw Yorti Mats vp BaRimota at Fbil 
Laudiwtolt. Wa.. 123)8 pm.

Haaston vs. PhlladalpMa at 
O tu n m u . n p . 123)5 p.m.

Florida va. Loa Angalaa at Vero 
Baaop Wa.. 12:08 pan.

St. Louis va. Montreal at Juprtei, Rp, 
123)5 pjn.

Saallto wa. Oakland at Phoenla, 2338 
pm.

Anahakn va. Chicago WtUla Son M| 
Tucson, Aril.. 23)8 aJn. ^

Colorado va. IMwaukaa at Fhoanla, 
2.-05 pja.

(Mcago Cubs va. San Frandaco at 
Sooltadala. Am.. 23)6 pjn. '

Arttona vp San DtoM at Paorto. Arb., 
2.338 pjn.

Taiaa vs. CinckmstI at Sarasota, 
Wa.. 63)8 pjn.

Atlanta vs. .Naw York Yonkooa at 
Tampp Fla . 6:18 pjn.

College scores
NKN*BQANKt

KABT
Princeton 78. Pervi 72. OT

E. Mtchtgan 93, BaM St 02. OT 
Mtarm. Ohio 64. Kent 99 

14 CpiltiiieM Cmdamaca

V>» ^ 80_67, S t 48

HoiMid U. 79, BMhuneCookman 77

NBA

Transactions

BOSTON RED SOX— SMied RHP Rich 
Gorces. RHP Joa Hudson, LHP Oerah 
Lowo. LHP Ron Mahay. RHP Brian Rose. 
RHP John Wasdin and C Scott 
Halteberg. Renewod tho contracts ol

Teeeday'a Qamee
Utah 108. Toronto 93 
New York 94. Naw Jotaoy 91 
Seattle 97. Miami 91. OT 
Danas 110. MimwaoM 99 
Ctkcado 118, Denwr 90 
Houston 107, L.P CBpdOta 97 
Portland 98. Phoonki 93 
Indiana 111. Vanoouvof 103 

Todoy'o Qaamo
MHwaukaa at PhNadakrtSa. 6:30 pm. 
Seattle ei Orlando. 8:30 pjn. 
Minnesota at Chartolta. 6:30 p.m. 
Toronto at Cleveland, 6:30 pjn.
Utah at Boston. 7 pjn.
Indiana at L.P Lakarp 9:30 pjn.

TadtoroSantoa
Naw York Yartkeoa (oa) va. 

Minrwaota at FOit Myara. Fla.. 12:05 
pjn.

Toranlo VS. Taaaa at Port CtwrkilW. 
Wa.. 123)5 pjn.

Tampa Bw (so) va. (3ncinnatl (as) ol 
Sarasotp Flp, 123)5 pjn.

Clavaland vp K a n w  City at Hamoa 
CHy.Fto.. 12.-0 5 pm.

Boaton vs. AMonta at Kiaalmmea, 
Flp, 123)5 p.m.

Dstidt (as) vs. Fkirlda at Vwra, FIs.. 
123)5 pjn.

Baltimoio va. St. Lada at Jupiter. 
Fla., 123)5 pjn.

Phlladolphia vs. Pittsburgh at 
Dradanwn. FIs.. 123)5 p.m.
■' Montiaal va. Housion at Ktsawnmao. 
Rp. 123)5 p.m.

Loa Angolas va. Naw Yoik Mots at 
Wirt SL Lucw. Fla.. 123)5 p.m.

Mosioo City Rads va. Baltimoro at 
Fdt laudsrttole. Fla.. 123)5 pjn.

Ctnointwli (as) vs. Ntw Yofk Yankees
(as) el Tampa. Wa.. 12:15 pjn.

Bullsr TO. Wla.tkaen Bay $1 
m BaR Oaetonnee '

South Atobama 82. SW Lodtiarw SB

San Diego SI. 60. Ubomlng 57, OT 
Southern Math. 70. Qrtorado M. 71 
Tulaa SB. Bngham Young 55 
UNLV 64. Hawaii SB

EAST
Dartmouth T8, Harvaid 67 
Princeton 73. Penn 87

SM 12 Ceetoseiwe

Cotaiado 71, Otedwma 86 
Kansaa S t 75. Baylor 66. OT 
Obtohama SL 67, Mtotourl 45 
Texas A8M  98. Texas 73 

W9 Sesl Owflweiiee

Connecttout 87, Rutgtia 88

S p o r t s  B r i e f s

From staff and wire reports

U ttle League umpires meeting slated
The Big Spring Little League Baseball 

Association has scheduled a meeting for prospec
tive umpires for 7 p.m. Monday at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 W.-Third. * •*
] The association is in desperate need of 
umpires for the coming season and invites any
one interested in learning to call games to attend 
the meeting.

For more information, contact Donald Spence 
at 267-7780 or Michael King at 267-2939.
Softball leagues seeking umpires

Church and industrial slowpitch softball 
leagues are currently seeking people interested 
in working as umpires this season.

Those-interested are asked to attend an 
umpires meeting set for 7 p.m. Thursday at 2225 
Lynn Drive in Big Spring.

For more information, contact Ray Berry at 
264-0890 or Jessie Rios at 264-6129.
'M eet the Pro* tennis social Is Saturday

A “Meet the Pro” tennis social has been sched
uled for 1 p.m* to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center.

Set as an afternoon of tennis fun for players of 
all levels, the event will be a chance for mem
bers of the community to meet tennis profession
al Jim Blacketer, discuss their tennis needs and 
learn about upcoming tennis programs.
Special Olympics coach training slated

A number of Special Olympics programs are 
currently in need of volunteers willing to serve 
as coaches.

Anyone interested in helping coach bowling, 
softball, track and field or swimming is asked to 
attend a coaches’ training school set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Howard County ARC, located at 
8:03 E. Third.

For more information, contact Kaye Wylie 
with Howard County Special Olympics at 264-
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Continued from pegs IB
4

topped the Ixedy Wildcato tore*; 
flrl conUngeot on the toemj 
Joined by Junior Rebeicce R<4>lee 
and MH?^mare Caroline'

or Apdrpa QiUespie topped 
Brdlq>iiig. Joined by Junitor

J(wi Bob r ig u nnn 

rTMtUBOton

fra rad Westbrook pmbbed 
tfto spots on the girls' team. 
Junior Terri Robinson rad  
freshmen Morgan Cknaents rep- 
resented Ire on the all-district 
list, wfril0 Westbrook plecsd 
sophotobrs Alton Stowers and 
Junior Randi Redwine rm the

senior 
that
teammate Anne Hell end a trio _  
o f, Grpfty sdphomores 
Rebekah Adams, Nsagra Mims 
and Bailie Greenhaw.

The only other girls' player to 
earn honorable mention status 
was Ira sc^homore Jampe 
Goolsby.'

•••swfSMT sra 
BQvr MUMsnaer m n

IM >: JbWDd BbrI. Sr., S a m  • •0
S W ia M T lM

J-

Msndl Rogd 
lawT Ssblttoon 
M w g M  dBRMnla

wto----- at---------vW vW  HIVOMOfI

ids and Grady also had the 
I's share of honorable msn- 

/ tk>n awards. Lady Muatrags

ioMtUthg 
Lm im  Sodbto 
OabyFtovd

Sands

Stusrt I irmtif

HoMbZant 
Brianna Ryar 
Katia Qaakkia

IraWf̂ Bugi
GragOlbaoft

U D Y  HAWKS
Continued from page IB

an all-around good game.” 
Spencer, w h^ was slx-oMO 

from the field and six-of-seven 
from the free throw line.

Boniol led all scorma for 
Grayson frith 26 points, fol
lowed by Wilkins with 14 rad 
TifEsny Moss with 10 nine 
below her average.

two, respectively. ‘
Graysont County's Lady 

Viking rad their Cans weren't 
the only ones disappointed that 
Howard won, as tha Chaparral 
Center stat crew spent much of 
the second half cheering for 
(fraysmi (or war that against 
Howard?).

a0WMS7%-sasvsoan
r t-

GRAYSON —  Candaea Qaach 0 0 GO 0. 
Taahaartta WMUna 1 4 00 14, C «a  Blaad S 0 
M  a  M  SWppar 0 O OO O. JanwiBr BBWM 4
4 a? as. MaettoteJnnMh 0 0  2-4 2. Mary 

I4 0 2 4 lt0 .

LADY HAWKS NOTES ... 
Howard kept Moss rad Geppert 
off the backboards Tuesday. 
Moss finished third in the 
Northern Conference with 10.0 
rebounds per game while 
Geppert averaged 8.5. Against 
Howard, they had three and

It was mejor college scout day 
at the tournamrat — at least for 
tha Hpward ggme and the first 
half of the South Plains-Temple 
conteat Scouts frtnn Tranessee, 
Arkansas. Georgia, Texas Tech. 
New Mexico, Southwest Texas 
and Texas A&M-Commerce 
were on hand.

WMaon 2 0 44 B. marg MOBBI. w 
K r j ^  OMiptot 1 0 OO 2. CMNbbs Evwm 0 0 
2S2^^8lmowBCdiiiMW QOOOO.TOTAm 8

HOMARO —  Rieka iMBNto O OS-2 1, <
K a n ^  SMid 0 0 OO 0. ShMvnta Mwwon 7>
1 30 20, Kama Waahlrigion 3 2 SO IB, 
Utaaha MooFi 0 0 00 0. Java Sk-OfOO------------------------------- o a  Jevanaai
OO 0, Jsartna Horton 1 lO O  p. iav.,-*  
Vinkim 2 0 4-4 S. LMiaica Spaneto e 0 e r  
IS. TOTALS 21 4 21-28 78.

~  HC S9. OC 24. TOTAL
fouls —  OC IS. HC 18. FOULIO OUT —
Non*. TECHNICALS —  Nona. REBOUNDS —  
HC 46 (SpanoM 10. OC 2S (WWaon 
ASSISTS —  QC IS (WWikto 4). HC 15 
(Waahkigton 6). TURNOVERS OC 10. HC 
20. A —  280.

Doby, MacPhail leading four 
inductees into Hall o f Fame
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

5095 or Area 18 Special Olympics at (915) 684-
5024.
Spring break tennis camp scheduled

A spring break tennis camp has been sched
uled for Monday through Friday, March 9-13, at 
^ e .  Figure 7 Tennis Center in Comanche TruH 
Park.

The camp, which will have a limited enroll
ment, will be designed for midgets, beginners, 
intermediate and advanced players.

Midgets, youngsters between the ages of 6 and 
9 just learning the game, will have classed from 
9 a.m. to 10 a.m.. The five hours of camp instruc
tion will be priced at $30 per player.

Beginners classes will be from 10 a.m. to noon 
each day, while intermediate sessions are from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. and advanced players’ classes will 
be from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The fee for those classes 
is $65 per player.

For more information, contact Jim Blacketer 
by calling 624-6834.

TAMPA, Fla. — Larry Doby 
did not want to be disappointed 
again.

The last two years, he trav
eled to Tampa and sat in a near
by hotel room as the Veterans 
Committee voted new members 
into the baseball Hall of Fame, 
hoping and waiting for word 
that never came.

So this time, he stayed away. 
Ik fact, he was far away in 
^Uthejm California, sipping a

ond black manager in the 
majors, follow!^ Frank 
Robinson. A few years ago, he 
was appointed a special assis
tant to AL president Gene 
Budig.

“You look back 51 years ago 
and you never thought this type 
o{ situation would come about," 
Dpby said from the West 0>ast, 
where he was visiting former 
Brooklyn pitcher Don 
Newcombe. -

Doby, 73 rad undergoing 
chemotherapy for a cancerous

and a .343 lifetime batting aver-

cup of tea with his wifo when,
cali-

UGSA softball registration continuing
Registration for youngsters interested in play

ing on a United Girls Softball Association team 
^ is  season will continue through Friday at the 
Big Spring Mall.

USGA officials will man the registration booth 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. each day. and those signing 
up are asked to bring a copy of their birth cer
tificate, regardless of whether or not they’ve 
played in the program before.

Late registrations will be accepted at Sound 
Decision from Saturday through March 16, but a 
late fee will be required.
YMCA planning Indoor soccer program

The Big Spring YMCA is currently taking reg
istration forms from youngsters interested in 
taking part in an indoor soccer league.

No tryouts for the program will be held. All 
boys and girls from kindergarten through the 
sixth grade are encouraged to take part.

The deadline for registrations is Saturday.
To contact YMCA officials, call 267-8234.

at last, Cooperstown came 
ing. ‘

Doby, the first black player in 
the American League, and fEX-- 
mer AL president Lee MacPhail 
were e la ted  Tuesday, along 
with Negro leagues stcu- 
“Bullet" Jm  Rogan and tum-of- 
the-century shortstop
“Gorgeous" GecM*ge Davis.

“It’s a feeling of struggle in 
the past. It’s a feeling of a cer- 
t|dn amount of relief,” Doby 
said. “It’s a great feeling.”

The 13-man Veterans panel 
did not release its vote totals, 
thou^  one committee member 
said Doby was an easy choice.

Doby did not always have it so 
simple.

On July 5,1947, Just 11 weeks 
after Jackie Robinson broke 
baseball’s color barrier, Doby 
Joined the Cleveland Indians, 
lliough he yrould go on to hit 
.283 with 253 home runs and 969 
RBIs in a big league career that 
lasted through 1959, his initial 
locker room reception was icy.
/ ‘Very tough," Doby recalled. 

“I’d never feced any circum
stances like that Teammates 
were lined up rad some would 
greet you aito some wouldn’t  
You could deal with it, but it 
was hard.”

Dpby, a seven-time All-Star 
outflelto, later became the tec-

wiu,

Davis, who died in 1940, 
played from 1890-1909 and bat
ted .295 with 2,667 hito and 1,435 
RBIs. In the 1906 World Series, 
he led the Chicago White Sox 
with six RBIs in 13 at-bats in 
their win over the Cubs.

Longtime Dodgers pitcher 
Don Sutton also will be 
enshrined this summer after 
being elected by the Baseball 
Writers Association of America 
in January.

B*^d® ilm  rad fbiTOlkpl^
(P i , ^  ,

CooMrsIbwn, N.Y., oh July, 
for the induction weekend.

MacPhail, 80, remembered 
attending the Hall ceremonies 
in 1978 When his father, Larry, 
was enshrined. Now, the 
MacPhails are the first fether- 
son tandem to be so honored.

MacE%all was genoal manag- 
er-of the New York Yankees and 
Baltimore Orioles. He served as 
AL president from 1974-83, cre
ating his biggest controversy 
when he overruled the umpires 
and allowed George Brett’s 
“pine-tar" home run to stand.

MacPhail’s father was presi
dent pf the Yankees and 
Dodgers. His son, Andy, is preis- 
ident of the Chicago Cubs, and 
two other sons were involved in 
the game. His grandson, also 
named Lee, is scouting director 
for the Cleveland Indians ~  
making them a four-generation 
baseball clan.

“Baseball has been great to 
our entire fiamily," the eklm* 
MacPhail said from Delray 
Beach, Fla. “Obviously, this is a 
tre m o ^ u s  feeling. It’s a cul
mination of a lot of years."

Rogan, who died in 1967, 
pitched and played infield and 
outfield for the Kansas City 
Monarchs fix>m 1920 to 1938. He 
had a 113-45 record as a pitcher

lybrs
Bill Mazeroski, Dom DiMaggio 
and Orlando Cepeda also were 
considered by tfae Veterans. Pse 
Wee Reese, a member of the 
committee, did not attend the 41- 
hour meeting because of bad 
knees.

Williams, an adviser for the 
Yankees, was attending the 
Indians-Tampa Bay exhibition 
game in nearby S t Petersburg 
and was tedd the voting involv
ing him rad MacPhail was 
tight.

“It was a close race, and in 
the end he beat me. Pm tuqipy 
for him. He’s a great m an... cer
tainly deserving," Williams 
said. “But there’s always next 
year. I hope."

The Veterans panel could pick 
one person from each of four 
categories — fbnner major lea
guers, Negro leaguers. 19th cen
tury players rad  a composite 
category of managers, Negro 
leaguers, executives rad 
lunpires.

It took 75 percent for election, 
meaning at least 10 of 13 votes. 
Yogi Betra, a membm* of the 
panel along with Ted Williams 
and Stan Muslal, played against 
Doby rad p lay ^  under 
MaePhaH

For home delivery of the 
newspaper that covers Howard 
County news, call 263*7331

ELECT
QUAIL DOBBS

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

JU S TIC E  O F TH E  
PEACE 

PRECINCT 2

“I am a longtime Howard County resident 
who has always been dedicated and willing
to ̂ rv e  the people of this community.”

N. M. AS*. Bf QmS Mta. P.O. Bob 8M. CoUmml TX TI8II

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatm ent o f 
D iseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

For Appointm ent Call
915*267*6361

Dr. W alvoord & Anderson  
w ill be in M ondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be In on W ednesdays

m  NATUHALCAS ^

W e 'r e  y o u r  n e i g h b o r !
At B  Paso Natural Gas Company and 
B  Paso Reid Services Company, your 
safety is our first corx:ern. That’s why our 
pipelines are marked with caution signs. 
W e have a toll-free phone number, too, 
that you can call anytime you: .

smell a natural gas odor 
see soil erosion or discolored 
vegetation near the pipeline 
hear a hissing sound or see dust 
blowing up from the ground 
see construction or other activity 
near the pipeline.

1-800^334-8047 
or 1-800-203-1347 

or 911

IY O U R  S A F E TY  IS O U R  FIR S T C O N C E R N .
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On a night 
dMjb’t fell. G 
back even ftir 

With a cod 
Payton ended 
Miami Heat’s 

Payton’s det 
help^theSei 
league’s hotte 
time victewy c 
night

“I Just hoist 
in." said Payt 
with 12 pointc 
of the game- 

“It was a pi 
ing loss,’’ Mi£ 
"This game c 
flailing away 
later somebod 
or two shots."

In other NB. 
Toronto 93; N 
91; Indiana 11 
110, Minnesot

Thre
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And South 

with more int 
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Payton
The AttO CIATP) PRglS

On a night when most of his stfMs 
dijti’t lisll. Gary Payton Just stepped 
back even ftirther.

With a cool hoist firom almost 30 feet, 
Payton ended a shooting slump and the 
Miami Heat’s 10-game winning streak.

Payton’s deep 3-pointer in overtime 
help^ the SeattleSoperSonics beat the 
league’s hottest team with a 97r01 ov«:- 
time vict(Hy over the Heat on Tuesday 
night

”1 Just hoisted it up there and it went 
in,” said Payton, who was only S-fcNr-lS 
with 12 points, but hit the biggest shot 
of the game.

“It was a painful loss, an excruciat
ing loss,” Miami coach Pat Riley said. 
“This game came down to two teams 
flailing away at the end. Sooner or 
later somebody was going to make one 
or two shots.”

In other NBA games, it was Utah 106, 
Toronto 93; New York 94, New Jersey 
91; Indiana 111, Vancouver 103; Dallas 
110, Minnesota 99; Chicago 118, Denver

' D

down Heat winning streak; Mavs dump T-wolves
N B A  R o u n d u p

90; Houston 107, L.A. Clippers 97; and 
Portland 96, Phoenix 93.

Payton hit a 27-footer as the shot 
clock wound down to make ii 91-89 
with 2:39 to play. ,

A minute , later,' P a ^ n  drove'the 
lane and passed to Detlef Schrempf for 
a baseline jumper. Hmrsey' Hawkins 
finished off the Heat with a hook shot 
to make it 95-89 with 21.2 seconds left 
as Seattle won its fifth straight.T h e 
Sonics rallied from an 83-78 deficit in 
the final five minutes of regulation as 
Miami missed its last 10 shots in the 
fourth.

Hawkins and Schrempf each had 18 
points for Seattle. Alonso Mourning' 
and Voshon Lenard each scored 20 for 
Miami. t
Jaa 108, Rairtoii 93

At Toronto. Shandon Anderson 
scored a career-high 26 points and

Drypii RuaseU added 21 to lead a 56- 
pohit barrafe by Utah’s reserves.

The Jgzz won their third straight and 
10th in 11 games, dominating inside, 
penetrating at will and outrel^unding 
the Raptors*43-32.

Karl Malone scored 18 of his 22 
points incohd half, and added nine 
rebounds. John Stocktmi had seven 
points and 11 assists to go with seven 
points.

Chauncey Billups led Toronto with 
26 points.
Knicks 94, Nets 91

Larry Johnson scored 23 points, 
Charles Oakley grabbed a <wason-high 
16 rebounds and host New York shot 
20-for-22 from the foul line for a gritty 
victory over rival New Jersey.

Allan Houston added 20 points, 
reaching that plateau for the I4th time 
in 17 games, as the Knicks improved to 
9-2 since the All-Star break and moved 
2> games ahead of the Nets feu- second 
place in the Atlantic Division.

New Jersey, losing for the sixth time

in eight onnes, lost All-^tar center 
Jayson WliUams to a palled abdominal 
muscle. He was scheduled to be exam
ined today.
Pacers 111, QrizzUet 103

Rik Smite scored 26 points to lead 
Indiana to victory at Vancouver.

The Pacers won their third straight 
despite allowing^'their highest point 
total in seven games. They were com
ing offback-to-baqk wins in which they 
held Portland and Oenver to an NBA 
record-low 122 points.
Mavericks 110, T-wolves 99

Cedric Ceballos scored 22 points as 
Dallas won its second road game in 
four nights.

Shawn Bradley, replaced in the start
ing lineup by rookie Chris Antsey, 
responded with 16 points and five 
blocks — three in the fourth quarter.

The Mavericks, only 12-47, finished 
their eight-day, Dve-game road trip 2-3 
to give them five road wins this sea
son.

Kevin Garnett had 21 iMdilts and 11 
rebounds for Minnesota, 6-10 since los
ing forward Tom Gugliotta for the sea
son with an ankle injury. ^
Bulls 118, Nuggatc 99

Michael Jordan scored 30 points and 
Scottie Plppen' added 24 as hoet 
Chicago struggled for most of thnse 
quarters befine routing Denver, the 
NBA’s worst team. <

Dennis Rodman had 17 rebounds, but 
was benched Jiy Bulls coach Phil' 
Jackson latq^in the third q irii^r after 
Denver rookli T)anhy Parted 'over
powered him on three consecutive post 
moves, cutting Chicago’s lead to 75-72.
Rockets 107, Clippers 97

Clyde Drexler scored nine of his 24 
points in'the fourth quarter and had 11 
assists as Houston handed the Clin>ers 
their sixth straight road loss.

Kevin Willis added 21 points, while 
Hakeem OlaJuwon scored 18 and had 15 
rebounds as he set a Rockets record by 
appearing in his l,00&rd game.

Three more conferenee f^ose^tor; TCU players pummeled man relentlessly 
ehampions now headed 
into NCAA tournament
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Butler did it. .
So did Valparaiso.
And South Alabama, too, but 

with more intrigue.
For the second straight sea

son, the Butler Bulldogs and 
South Alabama Jaguars played 
their way into the NCAA tour
nament by winning conference 
toummnents.

Valparaiso, meanwhile, made 
it three consecutive NCAA 
berths with a 67-48 victory over 
Youngstown State on Tuesday 
night in the Mid-Continent 
Conference title game.

At Green Bay, Wis., Matthew 
Graves scored 18 points and 
Otis Frazier added 17 as Butler 
beat Wisconsin-Green Bay 70-51 
to win the Midwestern 
Collegiate Conference title.

“Our idea was Just to try to be 
in the face of the shooter every 
time they turned,” Butler coach 
Barry Collier said after his 
BiUldogs (21-10) held the 
^hp^lx  tb 32 percent shooting.

Jenkins and 15 from Jamie 
Sykes in its win over 
Youngstown State (20-9) to 
become just the eighth Division 
I school to win at least four 
straight conference tourna
ments. Kentucky holds the 
record with seven in a row.

“I’ve enjoyed the ride,” 
Valparaiso coach Homer Drew 
said. ,,

At I^ayette, La., Toby 
yMadison hit a 12-foot jumper 
with 40 seconds left as South 
Alabama (21-6) held off 
Southwestern Louisiana 62-59 
in a fbrlous finish in the Sun 
Belt Conference tournament 
final. ’The Jaguars withstood a 
17-3 run that pulled the Ragin’ 
Cajuns even at 59-all with 1:07 
left.

“We overcame everything we 
had to,” Madison said. “We just 
kept plugging away, plugging 
away.”

Also, No. 8 Princeton, which

clinched the Ivy League title 
and an NCAA berth Friday , 
night, beat Penn 78-72 in over
time in their final regular-sea
son game.

Elsewhere, Eastern Michi^n 
beat Ball State 93-92 in overtime 
and Miami, Ohio, beat Kent 64- 
59 in the semifinals of the Mid
American Conference tourna
ment; Howard beat Bethune- 
Cookman 79-77 in overtime in 
the first round of the Mid- 
Eastern Athletic Conference 
tourney; and Tulsa beat 
Brigham Young 59-56, SMU 
topped Colorado State 76-71, San 
Diego State beat Wyoming 60-57 
in overtime and UNLV defeated 
Hawaii 64-59 in first-round 
games at the WAC tournament.
Princeton 78, Penn 72

At Philadelphia, Steve 
Goodrich scored 33 points as 
the Tigers (26-1, 14-0) warmed 
up for the NCAAs with a close 
c^I against the Quakers (17-12, 
10-4).
.,,“It vyould have been nice tq 
\i^n the game in reflation, but 
we'haven’t been in'this situa
tion all year,” Gabe Lewullis, 
who added 18 points, said. 
“Come tourney time, we’re 
going to meet these situations 
every game. I don’t think this 
game is going to hurt us at all.” 

Princeton, winning its 19th 
straight after a loss to North 
Carolina, set a school record 
with 26 wins — topping the 25- 
win mark by the 1966-67 team.

The NCAA’s 64-team field now 
stands officially at 14: Arizona 
(Pac-10); Butler (Midwestern 
Collegiate); College of 
Charleston (Trans America 
Athletic); Davidson (Southern); 
Fairleigh Dickinson
(Northeast); Illinois State 
(Missouri Valley), Iona (Metro 
Atlantic); Murray State (Ohio 
Valley); Princeton (Ivy); 
Radford (Big South); Richmond 
(O)lonial Athletic Association); 
San Francisco (West Coast); 
South Alabama (Sun Belt); and 
Valparaiso (Mid-Continent).

Casey Martin wants golf game 
to match his new>found fame
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AUSTIN — Ĉ asey Martin is a 
celebrity. Now he wants to play 
golf like he deserves to be one.

“I do have the talent to be suc
cessful, but I don’t know how 
good 1 can be,” Martin said. “I 
want to find out.”

Martin knows one thing. His 
life will never be the same now 
that he has whippied the PGA 
Tour in court for the right to 
ride a golf cart.

“It could extend my career 
maybe five, 10 or 20 years,” he 
said. “Right now I can't answer. 
I do know that my career 
wouldn’t have been much if I 
hadn’t been able to ride a cart.” 

The disabled golfer met with- 
more than 150 media members 
Tuesday at his press conference 
before the Nike Tour’s Greater

Austin Open.
“It’s a zoo,” Martin said with 

a smile. “But I’m flattered. I’m 
grateful. I admit it’s all a bit 
overwhelming. I never dreamed 
this would happen.”

This Nike tournament drew 
27 media credential requests 
last year, and on Tuesday the 
total stood at 176.

It was his Drst tomnament 
appearance since a federal mag
istrate ruled for Martin on Feb. 
11. He sued for the right to ride 
a cart to accommodate his rare 
circulatory dis(»tler that makes 
it painful to walk.

Martin, who played on the 
Stanford golf team with Woods, 
said his fame has become dizzy
ing.

“I guess I’m almost a celebri
ty.” Martin said. “Everywhere I 
go people know me.”

RE-ELECT

Ben Lockhart
R epublican C a n d id a te  Por

COUNTY fUDCE
HOWARD COUNTY

gapubkesn Prknsry March 10,1990
M . M . Aift. by Swi LocWMrt, SOO Miln, ttf Spring tX

The ASSOCIATED PRESt_________________

FORT WORTH -r A prosecutor told Jurors 
that four TCU football players pumm^ed 
another student relentlessly during a fight 
outside a Fort Worth bar after one of them 
ran his head into a brick wall.

The comments came Tuesday during 
opening arguments in frie assault trial of 
Billy Thompson, 23, one of four now-former 
TCU players involved in a May 11, 1996, 
brawl outside Bobby McGee’s bar in down

town Fort Wcath. \
Thompson, a 6-5,255-pound defensive eiid 

for the Homed Frogs, pleaded innocent to a 
charge of aggravated assault with serious 
bodily injury. Thompson, originally from 
Atlanta, Ga., is now a coach at Trinity 
Valley.

The three other players have pleaded no 
contest to charges they assaulted Brian 
Boyd, 23, who suffered a fractured skull and 
partial foce paralysis in the Dght. He and 
his parents have filed a lawsuit against the

players.
Ryan Tucker, 22, a 6-5, 255-pound offen

sive lineman who now plays for the St. 
Louis Rams, pleaded last week and is sched
uled for sentencing Afnil 6. TCU recruited 
him out ci Midland Lee High School.

The other two players <— 6-4, 255-pound 
offensive lineman J.P. McFarland, 22, of 
Fort W(»lh and 6-1, 210-pound linebacker 
Jay Davem, 24, of Arlington — entered 
their no contest pleas on Monday. They’re 
scheduled to be sentenced on April 13.r
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5̂.00 M A TC H  PLAY
WITH TfflS COUPON

GOOD ALL W EEK
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER VISIT

MUST BE 21 OR OVER

JB’S AMUSEMENT
1414 E. 3RD

263-2533 (The CHd Pinkies Bldg.)
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★  R E - E L E C T S

Jerry Kilgore
C O U N TY  COMNIISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2

V o t« For A  Man Who Has Provan I eartarahl|i 
And W ill Continua Tha ftavitaHzation 

Of Tha Functions A nd Propartioa O f Howard County
__________________ Pd. Pol Adv b v J f> v K H o c f« .? T » I .  » 4>.aaSp>ina.TX

.n' t,
Which is Itie belter emergency room ?
'  1 ' r • < - rl ' •

.r l.llIIIi: . . I  I,.
IlY/

ilr

Iheoneneneslyou.
At first glance, our emergency rotmi 

looks like many others, with experienced 

doctors, a dedicated staff, and quality 

^  medical equipment. What makes US difleiem is 

that we’re nearby -  minutes fitjm where you hve and 

work. Which b  why your flr« choice in an emergency 

shouki be Scenic Mountain Medicaj Center.

Our highly-trained emergency room staff can dta^mse the 

ptoUem and begin treatment while another hospital Wndd still 

be wiitiogiisr you to arrive. The dose^ the help, the sooner you 

can get die emergency anentk* you need. So whether you or

/  <
someone you love is suflering from chest pain, serious in)ury 

or a broken hone, you'll find we can do the job -  and do it

/ri^L You’ll aho find a caring staff of medical professioiuls.1
' dedicated to giving you the best 

poasible treatment.^

If you’re ever faced 

with a serious emergency, 

you’re going to have a lot 

of questions. And *Wlikh is 

i Im belter emeifency room?* 

shouldnY be one of them.

24 Hour Emeroency Services • 1601 West Eleventh PInce • Big Spring, TX • 915-263-1211
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*67* Lincoln ConMnnnW. 
$8,000. <)ood condWon. 
806-872-3050 or 410 S. 
IM n-Lw rw H LTx.

1978 Qrand Marquis 
Mawury tor aato. 8aa at 
2307 Mortiaon, 2634266.

1994 Unooln T o«mi Car. 
81,000 milaa. Liatitar 
intorlor. Non-amokar, 1 
ownar. $12,600. CaN 
263-1792 or $844006.

T«W7̂ \ a Wgg‘
•1 8 6 ®® MO.
as Moa aTa% apb

W.A.C.

I ’,O H  H H O C  K
l O R I )

'.ni: U m i

FOft SALE; 1992 Qao 
Matro. High MMaa. Call 
jodoasAaaooEAasi.

PHLUPS'

$07B.$Vd.$t

1993 Chavy S-10 ExL Cab. 
V6, 5 apaad. $6750. Utm. 
Good condiUonll Call 
2632103or $67-5151.

19d3fiuichi^Ciaaalcd3 
5th Whaai RV. Dual A/C. 
Vary daam Laaa tian 2 yra. 
uaa. 2634871.

FOR SALE BY OtMNER;
REDI-TOVY

MODEL RV-77. Haatw-duly 
Aulomobila Tow Dotty.
Qood Rubber. Good 
Condhion. Uaad vary M a. 
Ready to go. Naada signal & 
braka tight aecaaaory 
oonnacllona. Ca$ 203-3484 
and coma by to inapacL If

*92 Fbfd.Aaroalar Ext Van. 
PW/PL, BMauloa, duM AK. 
good tiraa. $6500. Call 
2944114

HaraM Claaaifiad* 
worita. Call ua at 
263-7331.

ABRACADRA Help ua pU 
anotoar magic ator into our 
ivaa. LoMng ooupia wMh 2 
wondarM chldran brought 
to ua through adopMon ara 
longing to gtoa your baby 
agicura homa Mtod with 
lovg, laughtar, doting 
grantparania, aunts, undaa 
and oouaina. Eiaanaaa paid. 
Plaaaa call Daalla & 
michaal 1400394-7201.

Adopt: Aciva dad, stay at 
homa Mom, nutrrlad tan 
yaars, oMsia your Intont a 
lifatima of giggias and 
aacurity in warm loving 
•MM06 nonw oofnpiMi vMVi 
grantoararda, aunts, undaa 
and couaina. Help ua help 
you. Call Rainalda and 
Raynwnd 1-880364-2588.

AD O P TIO N : A  warm 
haartad coupla daairaa a 
babytolova. Saouiltytov# 
and dawolcn far boti of you. 
Please cal Caroto and 881 
1-8004606980

Lonaaoma man wants «  
mala Watto to coma a watch 

2 6 4 4 mTV.

Moa whito man 40 yearn
dn0aO 185potmdalooM ^
to data a nica woman. 
267-0051 laava massage, I 
wB cal right back.

t r a i r  DAfWiG
TONIGHT

Play thaTaaaa Dating 
Gama l-aoORomanoo 

EXT.7083

HOLY 9P m iT. yoe who 
solve at proUomo, Kgh( at 
roads to that I can akain 
my goal You who gNos aw 
a«a dMna gtl to loigNo at«d 
forget at evil against ma 
and awl in at Instances of 
my tie you are with ma.l 
want to Ms short prayer to 
thank you lor at thto^ as 
you ootdton ottoe again that 
I never want to be sapaiai- 
ad from you. and to tfittm of 
at matedal Muaions. I wish 
la be with you in eternal 
glory. Thank you for your 
.mercy towards me and 
mtoe. The person must say 
this prayer lor 3 cortsecu- 
llvo days. After the 3rd day. 
the imor requeeted wtl be 
granted, even If It may 
appear dttcuk. This prayer 
must be published knmedl- 
alely after this favor Is 
granted witwut marWaning 
the favor: Only your toWals 
should appear at the bot
tom. JJ..

Business Oppt

Snickara Candy Buainoaa 
50U)caicns.»004l200 

pdf
monto inooma. Coat 

$298500 
1-8004634123

*  EXCELLENT OPPTY W
In Big Spring area. Join Frito 

Lay/Mars.
Grosa $5.4 BB in 96. kwost 

FraaCal 14M&400- 7321
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W K T E X  
XE8UXPAC1NG 

Maka M l  | H » i t  
s g n U a  Hfca ibeW m  

twka, ^ v a iW 9 » , 
earaastc M aa, 

ataka and fanwiiaj 
l .$ t t - 774- 9tS t 

(Midlaadi

P U N H C A R P C r
lehgard MataeBa 

I ever aI to. 1/2 kWh 
I. Cat and make an 

SamtBiss mwsn
kiycar'rtnmearmtoa.

i t 0 .9 5 y d
D M *sCiBpBt

r m267-
CaBiayaar

MKOOiTROOM
WdPSiil CetorafllAByd

obM b 9 ouw 1900 Isdp 
aaragtoa-MqA'nto, 

Wea< Pugsk W M eaB  A

OFe470ttofB8
l8 m «Q ngg

CAKPBT PKO 
Caaplala Claaaiiif 

S f a t t i i g i ,  
S a a ^ a t ia ^  or 

Coaiamntlal 
ftaaaM a r W kelc 

Haase

Cafi U m t, 
2 $ 3 . » 7 t i

Odtototti € a M N ^

W f  C e a m e d f i* , 
CeaMB6r«|B l;tfl* N

atlal Ikaakdibi 
Hqr Wal ft Taalaaa 

269- 79B4
A B

ww^
Par Yaar BaM 

U o m t ftoiiM iBflo a it  I 

laturfy &  Kxbrtar

C O N T U f t C r iM L  
Y a g it o Q v

Drivassajr 
9/lS/2« 3- 4« 0 . 
Laa«i

• f t l

;

ft9$fapa<a»t

S M ^rlto t
l e i M i S w  *

1- 91S

APPORDAiMl
SKPriOB

O W M  Davif Al ft 
Katkrya SUigkaaa 
• State U caaaad 

•laataB ft itepair 
Septic Sjrateasa. 

254-9199

Want to incraasa buskiass 
sales? Gat a listing or 
wabsito & watch your salaa 
grow. It’s chaapar than it 
looks. Cal (915)2637228.

FlfJArjCIAL

“D IRECT LENDERS”
$2,S0O$60.000 

ConsoMaBora, Caah Loans 
Bad credH. No problam 

no adv toe 1-803480-7860

r .
hr j '

2« 9- 7$31

T H U N M L H f T lN G  
at

P ) r ^  
1^99 BiHnaitcdlt

39J - 577I

••DOftTON
PAINTINC**

iakarlar/Extwiiar
PMBHb|. Orirwall 

4  A e e e id s ,
P i t s  m n i i i T t s  

,  C a n  u y m s

fU U A iO O N
l o o m s

f J c K  O f  TO E
im isn

WawaeZAparlawalw,

H i,. •. ’ . j

f p i i N G  o f r

U i B f l l  
■a*

A H  
rapaira.

Wasft gaaiaatec^ 
Piat BaitaHtag

. l A T t l t l B

CHARLES RAY 
DtetftSiptlcTuik : 
StrvicBHwySMft I 

SO II^R d 
BtsSpcM S.^
' T i r n n n M  ~

' ‘■(915) !

(916)3814300
Dteaetaatolfts W in u rM s .

7SU4407O

‘-■•I C A
t R v . - L

t a j o u h h
$vcBom m

ANDOUTOF]

C AN T AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

CALL 1-8884604131

FRUSTRATED, NEED 
MONEY

CALL 1-8684504131 
DEBT CONSOLIDATION

NO MORE BILLS 
PAY ALL DEBTS 

CALL 1-8884534131

GM’a Friad Chickan in now 
hiring lor part-time only. 
Counter help & pouHry cuOar 
naadad. Apply in parson 
only. 1101 Gragg

TUBS PRUNING 
A K M O V A L 
Alsa, Staasp 

raasaval. 
WW kaai ellT! 

CALL 2« 3ft293

LUFB*8 TBEE 
TRIMMING 

Mara lhap l i  years 
af txparitaaa. .Par I 
Traa Triasarfaf aad 
rtasaraL Call Lap# 

91S-X97-8317

- n u »  n i M l i l N O ,  
w o n  PAorriMG. 
OgRBRAL YAB> 

WORK. BTC. 
C A I . I .  397-7529 ar 

293-1254 
ERBt BSTIMATlSt

J'Dl OS

M iT L ra  VIDBO 
Baga.-Wed. Rallry. 

RirtMajra.

(af larad.YBMO' 
Blrtha. /9tc.

Par M r r  M b. 
l - i M - 9f 9-t M « .  

h a t  'c a l  iM u a  i .

Q o a H n .ft R m .

m - t a s i

MAINTENANCE MAN 
W ANTED

Big Spring - Carriage Inn is 
taking appMcattons for an 
axpariancad maintananca 
man. TNa job requires a

gsnaral knowledge of 
uilding maintananca 

problems. The pay is 
com m isu rata  with 
exparianoe. Complato haalh 
benefit package. Coma join 
the winning team at the 
Carriage Inn, Howard 
Countya fkteat Ratirsment 
Living Canter. Call Area 
Coda 915-267-1353 for an

NAIL T E C H  positions 
a v a ila b la . G re a t 
atmoaphars, axcellant 
locatton. For beginner or 

Tech. 264-7233.

LaM iraga is now 
kttarvtowing for Hakatyliat 
and Nal Technicians. Apply 
vAhin, 907 Scuny.

DRIVERS - T S T  Paraffin 
Sarvica Co. (DIv. of Yale 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver wito CDL Ucansad 
wMh laaa Vtan 3 ticketa ki 5 
yaara. Will have to past 
DO T Physical and Drug 
TaatMuatba21 yaars old. 
WB taka appicallona at the 
Stanton Mid Lamsaa oMoas 
or cal 1-900 522-0474 or 
756-2975. BanofNa toduda; 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's fumiahad, Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amploymant. Will train 
Cju ^ a d appacanta wWh ol 
laid aMpailanoa.

DETE C TiyE - P ^ A T E

G o o d w S g a s U M S ^ I

Help wanted for Day 9 
Night SMfta. Apply in 
parson. Ne phone, cala. 
Burger M n a ,«»W .f-2 0 .

Help Wanted for itoon 
Corw. Btora. Need Oaahlar/ 
Btockar tor 11-7 ahNL Apply 
In pataon, 800 W. I • 20.

Need PaiHme BabyaWtor In 
my homa. Must have own 
tranaportation. Must have

MMLHaWMC iwWnDOT. dCDvrUMO.

Fattwya Fkia (urtdar new 
managamant) taking 
applications. Tuesday • 
Thursday only, between 
lOftoft 9 4pm ,  FM 700 A 
Vbglnla.

AVM LUBE 
FAST OB. CHANGE 

'  24HR.JOBHO TLM E 
1-403683-4063 X371

CPA firm aaaking Office 
Administrator. Sacratarial 
and computer skills 
ktokidlng word procaasing 
and spraadahaato raquirad. 
SarKi raauma to P. O. Box 
1431 oo/Big Spring Hartod, 
B0K1293A.

Diamanitar with toola and 
mechanical axparlanca. 
Bring resume to Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy.
asa

EXCLUSIVE Gif t  a 
jewelry store wants to hira 
mahira salaa parson for 
part-tkns emplc^mant on a 
permanent basis. /Vpply In 
parson only. Inland Port 213 
Main St

K E N T U C K Y  F R IE D  
C H IC K E N  is seeking
frian^, a narg^ people tor 

nar Sarvica andCustomer 
Product Preparation. We 
offer. Competitve Wages, 
Regularly Scheduled 
Incraaaes, Medial BanaWa, 
Meal Discounts, Flexibis 
H o u rs , E m p lo ye e  
Recognition Programs, 
Days & Nights, Part-time 
and Full-timo. Apply in 

at 171 IS . Gregg Stparson at 
EOEM/Fy

Machinist needed. Apply in 
person at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado City.

TEAM 9 SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

B k i S p r in g  H e r a l d
Wednesday, March 4,1998

The ^N g at Big Spring 
will be taating tor the 
poMion of CarWad PoNca 
Offioar at 8:30am on 
Tuaaday,-March 31,1986 In 
the Oorto Roberts 
CommunItyA Canter. 
Applications will bo

|)tod 9wou(to 5:00 p m  
y ,M w c h 9 ,-----------,1996. ForFridiw,ii

datal ad ouaMIdaaorw and 
furthar intomMlion contact 
City Hall Paraonnal, 310 
Nofan, Bto Spring, TX 79720 
or CaN 915-2^2346. The 
City of Big Spring Is an 
Equal O pportunity  
Emptoyar.

Team & Counky Food Store, 
Part lima poailion open In 
Coahoma & Big Spring.. 
Abla to woik al ehaiB. A p ^  
alllOILwnaeaHwy.EOE., 
Ofug teat laqukad.

•nis G O V T JOBS** 
Hiring for 18981 
$ 1 2 .»-$ 3 0 / H R  Paid 
kakiingl Cal 714448-2117.

We ofler an excelent benelt 
p a c k a g e : $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-lxxHis, competitive 

I, 401k withwage package, 
company contribution, 
re te n tio n  b o n u s, 
HaNtYDenlakUfe 
Insurance, and uniforms.

RBQUIIIEMENT8 ARB 
23 years wNh 2 yaara 
samLdriving ewparianre of
cornplotion of an aocredHed 
truck driv«driver school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
andorsamants. pass, DOT 
and company raqukemenls. 
Wa wW help train you for a 
suocaeslul nilura in the tank 
truck industry.

/tpply in parson at STEERE 
TAN K U N E8  INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
•(915)363-7656.

The Big Sprtog Workforce 
Canter will accept 
appicatione tor pailidpation 
in the Job Training 
Partnership /ket. Summer 
Youto Empicymant Program 
on March 13, 1998.
Participants will be 
employed in work 
sxpariarKe situatiorrs and 
classroom training (if 
nacassary), for 5-6 weeks 
during the summer iTKXIhs. 
Applcarris must maalJTPA 
inooma guidalnaa and be 
balwaan 14-21 yaars old. 
LimM 1 mambar per family, 
/ r̂poktonent Is required and 
IndMduals M l be served on 
a first-come basis. Call 
263-8373 or coma by 421 
Main for assigned time. 
E E C  employer, and 
auxBary aktoa wB be made 
avaitobla to indMduals with

Wanted, Maintananca 
parson tor apartments In Big 
Spring. Exparianca 
nacaaaary, A/C cartifiad. 

(806)763-5360.

YOU can have oaah 
IN YOUR HANDS THE 

PAY
Aflar you maha fhia cal

till\ 8wlo#
Work you own hours 

Partthna/Mlllma 
EaoiBng |ol^3$100 daly

Piiy youTBsKv** 
Fof Inioi^fwi csl

SCRUB TECH
Scenic Mountain Medical Canter, a 153 bed 
JC A H O  approved facility located in  Big 
Spring, Texas, has an immediate opening 
tar.

SURGICAL SCRUB TECH.
2 YEARS EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. 
We offer competitive wages and an excel
lent beneflta package with 401(K) retire
ment. T o  Join our team of profasalonala, 
contact
SCENIC M OUNTAm  MEDICAL 

CENTER
IB O l W E S T  1 1TB  P L A C E  

B IO  8P R IN O , T E X A S  79710 
M P A X E B S U M B T O :

(916)

B B B A t OPPOftfVNITT BMPLOYBB

Computor Users Needed. 
Woik own hours. 

$2Qk-$S0k/yr 
1400446-7186x976.

Glasscock Co. Co-op 
locatad in St. Lawrance Tx. 
has a posMon open for Farm 
Supply Store employee 
which may include some 
heavy NMng. Need a honest 
& dapefKiable person to 
work with public. For more 
in fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
915407-2487.

LVN Naadad for 2 days per 
weak. 7-3 shift & PRN. 
Skilled unit. Apply in 
person to Donna, ^  Spring 
Care Center, 901 Qolad.

NEED
Hakdresser, Nal tech, 

Masseur for fuN or part tkne: 
NAILS ETC.CaN:

2674893

NURSES 
UNUMITED 

MANAGED CARE
krenedate openings; 

,«L V N sRNs
For jnsMuhional stalling all 
ol tie Permian Basin Sign

on borxis, next day pm, 
xoveiy 1 3 w .incenlvs tor every 

shifis. Rafanal bonus, and 
manymore

extras.CNA’S/SITTERS for 
private In home care. CaN 
2644523 (Bg. Spring), or 

1-8034638118..

AVON WANTS YOU
Eam$6-$154v.

Be your own boss. 
Sel to friend 5 famly. 
CM 2732125, Now!

Denny's Restaurant now 
hiring expariertoed cooks, 
/tfxriy in (terson between 
2 -^ m , Mbn-.-Frli iSalary 
btefod oh axperianea. 
StMng Se.OOpr hr.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Ooor-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun & Relaxing 
1403361-0466.

A C T NOW! AVON avg. 
$3$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1403557-2866 kxtoap.

W ANTED:
35 people to loae weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-8832744118

Brick Layers wanted for 
New Big Spring Jr. High. 
$20. per hour. Come by the 
job site between 8:034;30.

PIZZA INN
Now accepting appicalions
for delveiy drivers. Apply at 

----------  aoStPizza kvi. 1702 Gragg!

Comanche TraH Nursing 
Canter

is aoceping applcalons for 
CeilMed Nurses Aid Pos. 

Ws ofisr tw  folowing: 
.$ 5 4 5 ^  hour 
...Sign on Bonus 

„Dsi4al kisurarvte 
...HoNdayPay 
...Vacation Pay 

...401K Plan Prog. 
Pteaas come by'
3200Paikway. 

il& DiugTePhysical & DiugTest 
Raquirad. 

E.O.E.

LaM Irage is now 
intervlawing for Hairstylist 
and Nal Technicians. Apply 
wRhin. 907 Scuny.

S e c u r h y
F i n a n c e

DUCTORArnCXTAIISIOn
MAriAQERTRAinEES 

> WAT1TCD:
Competitive Salwy 
Jtapid Advaacement 
OppottunUes in 
Oeven Sttles 

raid Medical and Ufe 
Inaurance 

raid Sick Days 
raid ilolldaya and 
Vacation Dwrs 
Opdoiwl Dental and 
DIaakNity Inaurance 
rroril Shaftng Man r 40IK 
eaccpilcnal Cmpk^ce 
Savkigtrian

ATPLv ki reason
a043Oa9n4

d e l t a  l6 a NS
$100 TD  $39668 
SEHabteEspanol 

115 E. 3rd ̂ 4 0 9 0  
PhApps.WaiDotTw.

GRAirj Hay Feed

Big Round Bales of Hayll 
Alfalfa. Rye. Wheat 5 Rad 
Top Cana 6 Oats.. CaN 
2634786

SAN ANGELO HORSE 
SADDLE A TACK 

AUCTION
Friday fylaich 6 at 6:30pm 
Evaryona wsioome tobuy, 

sel or visit.
Lancs Folsom 803782-5019

C omputers

MUST SELL: Like New 
Corrtputer 133 MHZ, 64 
Meg ram, 1.7GHO, 15 inch 
Monitor & much more. Cal 
267-1828 after 6:00.

Do g s , Pe t s , Etc

FR EE to good home. 2- 
AKC Golden Retrievers. 1 
male & 1 female, grown. 
Cal2644232.

German Shepherd Puppies. 
Parents On Premises. 
SNver/biack. Browr^}lack. 8 
Wks. Old. $225. Each. 
267-7910.

For Sale: Male AKC 
Pomeranian puppies. 1 1/2 
10 2 1/2yrs. old.. 1-small 10 
wfc. old, & 1-smatl 12 wk 
old. Cal 5734322 Snyder

Do g s . Pe t s , Etc

Shear K4
Boarding • Grooming 

Stanton 756-3850

Need faring home for young 
femele Beagle. 263-3877.

Garage Sales

7 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Sand spring, Salem exit. 
Jatico Rd. Friday 
Saturday. 8:30-? Sunday 
13?

GARAGE SALE: 508 
"West 3rd. Fri-Sat 8 till ? 
TV's, guns, chairs, dishes, 
pots & pans, stoves, lamps, 
fumiturs, fats more.

□  MULTI-FAMILY SALE: ,* 
Household items, linens, 1 
girts namebrand clothes 
size 312 1413 Wood St (in 
toe Aley). Sat. Only 8-4.

Found / Lost Pets

lii^iitoiT’SPofCotmty'■
{Rd. 51 4 F M '? ? ! .  East of 
Coahoma. Male Golden 
Retriever 4 female Blue 
Heeler. Both tattooed 4 
mictochiped. Cal 2730043. 
394-4251 or 267-7387.

Miscellaneous

Big 4 Beautiful Red Oak 
trees, single or multi trunk. 
1 3 im . taH. Priced to sell! 
Delivery 4 planting 
avMable 264-7233.

Don't over forget an 
occasion again. Gat the 

ramkKter aorvice. For 
more toformation call 

14836594665 Iv. #.

FHI your Easter Basket at 
the Heritage Museum. 
Puppets, stuffed toys, 
buffaloes, cows, lambs, 
hand broilers, gem-stone 
p e n d e n ts .  O p e n  
Tues.-Saturdey, 510 Sarny.

WEDDINGS by 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS 
DISCOUNT-10% off 

when you book your 1996 
wooding this month. 

Cakes, AtKaa, arches, site 
flowers, etc. CaN now for

appL 267-9191

8.43 acraa -  Canter Point 
Rd. Nica neighborhood, 
water well with new 
pump, pressure tank, 4 
pipes. Place for 2 Mobile 
Homes or -for bulldirig 
home. CaN 2674766

Small or large acreage For 
sale wB corwider Fkwncfag 
or Texas Veterans 
•nanadng Cal 2634785

Mow yards and sBays. Tree 
trimming and removal .

Shads B odd Jobs. Cal 
267-2298.

OsBi Lotete, Auto Loans, 
BadcradlOK. 

1-8034714116 SML 177.

TortMira or sate by owriar. 
2800 sq. ft. Commercial 
buidkig, 1.2 acres on 1-20. 
Imma^ately available. 
O w n e r fin a n c e d . 
915-267-3326

For aato or laase, ownar wB 
Inanoe. 1S00sq.fLofolica. 
3500 sq. ft. of 
ahop/warahouaa on 
approxknattay 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anna St For 
toformation contact David 
Oslaway at (806) 374-8288

H'lUr.E: F o r  SALE

BYOWNER:3bd.,2bato,2 
living areas (sunroom), 
dtotog room, 3 car garage, 
douMa firsplaca. 2315 
MteWar. Priced to sail CaN 
out of town ownar for 
appatotownt 602-5331436 
Homa after 6pm . 
8Oe4034443wotk.

2/1 w/loL $5000 cash or 
$200 down. $22S/rin for 31 
months. 0 0 4  Mottlla. Cal 
2STSOSZ.

Bi6  8 piiin(
^^Wedneicte

NEWONTHBI
BaautNulHlghla
HteBatoraSab

3BED«50i6r,l 
Coahoma. WMMn 
to school. Oi 
oonaidaritandng 
or 913637-2966
BARGAIN. BES 
OFFER. FOR 
bedroom, 2 betfi 
Vamon. Lota of a) 
2633889.

3217 FB) 
$84,600. Con 
almoat contotets 
balh, forrra dnl 
garaga, total 
Qualmaa for FH 
CanvaMonal Ina 
ferahoateg: 

MwHoinaa 
82CM1B4I

ASaUMPT
qualMng. i 

Cfnok. 2716 O r
balance appre 
$51,275.00. 
payment $730.00
rematoing. 10.25' 
rate. $ 6 7 |^. 3b
bath, firsplaca 
haat/alr. i  carl
tenoad yard. C a l!

Charming Kanlw 
3yt2/2. la r^ dan a 
.formal dtotog, 
storage shed. Lc 
wriargetraea.$75 
CMteaL Cal 267-1

FOR SALE BY
800W. 18to:3b 
1900 sqJt. Cant 
air. Privacy 
cindarblock fanoe 
Cal263-179{ror2

FOR SALE; 187 
bedroom, 2 ba 
living and dtotog 
Completely racompiataly 
sprtoMar a ^ i  
CankalH/A. fl
Harvard.
2636660.

Irep
270-

Nica 4 bdr. 2 1 
good water wt 
Large Hot Tu 
Dish stays. : 
down, tsao/n  
204/96.267-55

F 8 B O :  16x84 
Homa. 4 bd, 2 bafl 
down, take over pe 
$400. > lot ran 
2631396.

$1400 to $180 
Rebates. A-1 Hoi 
Angelo. 915-6! 
800^6-9978 on 
modals.

$500 down 
stoglewides. A-1 
San /Urgalo. 
$19900., 11.5% A 
rttonth for just 1 
663115Z

Just $1000 dow 
doubtewkJas. A-1 
San Angalp. 
$25,900., 11.5 
$26300 month 
morBis. 6531152.

te $1000.00 Ratx 
axdualva 3 bsdroc 
doublawids w 
availabte at US/ 
4608W. WalMk 
52021771-80052

ra 180b
$262 a monti
stogiswida, 4091 
360)I nxxrihs with 
crsdK at USA Hot 
W. Wall Midi!
520-21771-800-52

ral9§5 DOWN, 
ntonlh. 10.25% / 
morahaonrtoubtei 
approved credit 
Homes 4508 
Midland, Tx. ! 
16005202177

* Por var nose 
mobl, 3 racami 
$806desngsnche 

as, 120 mesas 
l.a.fijo. Llama 
om a s' ol 

O d e s s a , 
14153634881, 
1-8037254881.

&

‘ Sava big Time a 
Musiaacnrifaaon 
doufatowida, Syr. 
{tomourbBto,lalat 
rrv>ming room, for 
and Via Nat g  
down, $332.0 
montoa, 9.7S%ac 
of AmartoSt Od 
14153834861, 
1-8007254681.

ra &actlloa'Sala. 
lafLSr ModaLh 
bedroom, 2 batod 
USA Homes 460 
Midland, Tx. 
1-8005202177

‘ Mobile Homd 
Approval HoBtia 
ronaKxaid.Oalfc 
today. 1403725<

ATTENTION C U  
eUSTOM I 

IF Y O U  NE 
C A N C EL OR 
CHANGES IN Y l 
PLEASE CALL iq 
THE DAY THE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

boyoutiav*
for aato? Aci 
VMHarftdCti 

tBclionhalp 
CaHiwTo 

Mt-733
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mSW ON T W  MARKET 
NMHIqhtandtM 
ifaradabyaaMM 

4 bdr: 1 bMh: dan: 
paigardani 
oofnar lol, 

ayaMw tMany 
liW 40M day.

3 BEDROOM, 1 3A gATA. 
Coahoma. WNMng (Manoa 
to school. Ownar will 
oonaidarinancino. 304-4016 
<4915-637-2966._________
BARGAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
badroom , 2 bath 1309 Mt 
VamoaLotaofaxIiaa. Cal 
2633086.

9Z\7 F ^
$64,600. Construetion 
almoat oonnlata. 3 bd. 2 
bait, fomia drtino, 2 car 
garaga, total alactric. 
OiMlfflaa for FHA. VA or 
Convamonalflnandng. Cal 
tor showing;

KsyHomaa,bK
5209648.

ASSUMPTION 
Non qualifying. No Oadit 
Oiock. 27l6 CanbN. L6an 
balanca approximataly 
$ 5 1 4 1 7 5 . 0 0 . monthly 
paymsnt $730.00.17yaars 
remaining. 10.25% Intarast 
rata. $67!s00.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, firaplacs, central 
haat/alr. 2 car
fanoadyaid.CNI

Charming Kantwoodhoma 
3Q/2, la r^  dan w/Hraplaoa, 
formal dining, sun room, 
storage shad. Lovely yard 
wllargs traaa $75,000 2707: 
CanM. Cal 267-6361

FOR SALE BY OWNER
800 W. 18th; 3 bd.. 2 bait. 
1900 soil. Central heal 6 
air. Privacy yard, 
ctndarbtock fartoa. $68,000. 
Cal 263-1792 or 2646006.

I

FOR SALE; 1870 sq.fl., 3 
badroom, 2 bath forrnal 
living and dining with den 
Compistaly ramcxtalad, 
sprinidar a ^a m , RO uni, 
Canbal H/A, fkapiaca. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2638660.

Nice 4 bdr. 2 bath 1/2 acre, 
good water wM, fnjit traas. 
Large Hot Tub A SalaWte 
Dish stays. $6000 cash 
down. $350Ann. Available 
20498.287-5666.

Mobilf Homfs

F S B O :  16x84 Mobile
Home. 4 bd. 2 baits. $1500 
down, taka over payments of 
$400. lot rant. WAC. 
2631366.

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
Rebaias. A-1 Homas San 
Angelo 915-653-1152, 
8 0(^6 -99 7 8  on salactad 
models.

$500 down on All 
si^awides. A*1 Homas 
San Artoalo. Example; 
$19900.. 11.5% APR $227 
month for |ust 15 years. 
66311SZ

Just $1000 <Jown on A l 
doubtawidas. A-1 Homes 
San Angalp. Example; 
$25,900., 11.5% APR. 
$20S.00 month for 240 
monlis.6S311SE

&

Apart itatM, tiDuaaa, mobla 
home. RsMranoaa raquiad. 
2836944,2832341.

Fumlahad affician<;y 
apartment sm.

BBS
paid. T^TTy. no patsll

M $1000.00 Rebate on itis 
exclusive 3 bedroom, 2 bait 
doublawids with don 
avaUabla at USA Homas 
4606 W. Wal Mkiand, Tx. 
52321771-8036232177

M $500 DOiVN, as low M  
$262 a month on a 
sirtglawida, 4026% APR, 
360 mortits with approved 
cradt at USA Homas 4608 
W. Wall Midland. Tx. 
52321771-8036232177

M ^ 9 5  TSOi^N. fe07 i  
monii, 10.25% APR, 360
mOfwW on  OOUDIVIMOM WImi
approved credit at USA 
Homes 4608 W. Wall 
Midland. Tx. 520-2177 
18036232177

* Por var no aa page case
mobU, 3 racamaras solo 
$806 da anganchay $210 por 
maa, 120 mesas, 10.9M  

.l.a .i^ . Uama ahorall 
omaa of Am erica, 

O d e s s a ,  T x ,
1-9153630881, 
18037259881.__________

* Sava big Time at Tax imal 
MUM sacraioa on now 1997 
doublawide. 5yr. warranty, 
gtomour bait. Wand Mtohan,

Fumlahad 1 bedroom tralar. 
Naw carpet fanoad yard. Np 
petal Rafaranosa raquirad. 
lnqulrsM1213Hwdtoo.

1 A 2 BDR. adult comm, 
urtfur. apts. Complataly 
ramodalad, naw cairpat A 
paint, carport, aN utilitias 
paid, nopatsplaaaa.403E, 
8it. Cal 267-3940 tor rrura 
Intormaion.

UNFUHf |-.H( D
Housfs

2bdr,1balt.1103Slantord. 
Cal 267-3841 or5668Q22.

3 bdr. 1 bait CAVA Fanoad 
yard. 1205 Pannsylvartia. 
$450/mn. * dap. Call 
2638997

3 large rooms A hNohan, 2 
batfta Laaaa tor $290Ano or 
wlaal. Cal 267-7380.

TaMng appicalona for 
of 3 bd., 2 bath, dan, Ig. 
basement singla garage, 
plus carport oanM haalWr. 
tHa farKS. 1004 Wood. 
$475Ano.. $300A1ap. Must 
have g<x>d rafarancas. No 
HUD. 2633689.

2 A 3 bdr. houaaa for rant 
No pats. Cal 267-2070 for 
torthar toformalort.

408 Lancaster.; Lg. 2 bd., 
carpeted. Cal 264-6931 or 
leave ntaaaaga.

Duplex 3«/CP $4604 2M/CP 
$395. Applanoas, fans. No 
paw 267-2070.

PONDmAPARTMEm̂
‘ Furnished A Unfurnished 

‘ AUUtttitlesPaid 
*Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

lMSE.MhSL... J 6343U

BEAUTIFUL

COURfYAM)
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
tA p p IIa iw b s  ...I 

•Most Utilities 
Phld'’' ' ' '"  

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 &2 Be<lroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
•o ow .M vcrO rtv t . 

1^ S63.5S96 sssaoeo J

monlta, 9.75%apr. He 
of Amerfeeb Ooaaaa, 
18153630681, 
18037259681.

Tx,

w  flacriloa~Baia. Only at 
ML 97  Modat Mum  Qoi 3 
backocm, 2 bait douUswida. 
USA Homas 4608 W. Wal 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
1-8036232177

‘ Mobile Horde Credit 
ApprovM HoBna. Avoid its 
nit atoistd. Oal for its taoN 
tocNy-18037259881
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS 
IF Y O U  N EED  T O  
C A N C EL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

beyouhatM a hot»a 
for89ia?Acar7 Lat 
the Herald ClAwMied 

aaolion help you. 
CaNMaTodayl 

M3-7U1

\1( i\ ( III S|)f( l.i I

Move In
Special
With.jS No. 

Lewe
1 Bedroom 

V M w -l-IM w -k . 
t24942n8U.

2 BedroMB 1 Bath 
laaw L-434Mb.

2B«dr«wB2BMk
IMW w. ft. SMMb.

2 Bedrawa 2 Brth 
ia7Sw.fL8S7Mb.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT
HOMES

Hn.
M aa.-F ri. 

8:30-5:30 pn 
Sal. 10-4 |iai 

Sm . 1-4
538WESTOVER

ROAD
263-1252

1 III S|)i'i i.il

Wa ara aaatdng a naw
anargaic mambar for our 
prognMMva datUal taam. 
This chalraida asaiatant 
mutt ba a mature, stabla. 
noh-amokar with good 
oommieaionaidW. DanW 
aMsarlanoo daalrad. but'wB 
train tha right paraon. 
Paraonaly aubmH raauma 
to 3 0 7 D W M ia ii8 t

□  WARE HOUSE SALE 
MiMCh 6A7 3 5  PHday- 
Saturday. 2207 Seurry: 
Doom, windowa, himilura, 
tools, floor furnace, watai 
heater, Chevy pa talgala, 
aMca. btiMoom haatara, 
bar-b-<)ua. bad frames, 
cioitaa, dtohas, Christmas 
decor., cancia molda, toys, 
cartxxiaiKl <x3ia8aapanaar.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
CRIM INAL 2 U S TIC E - 
W STm m ONAL DIVISION 
has iw  tolowing poaMona 
avhilabla a t -ita  Smith 
UnH/Inmata Cortatruction 
tocatad in LaMaaa, Texas.

PROGRAM 
AOMNBBTRATOR i  
AB8IBTANT INMATE 

CONSTRUCTION 
BUPERSTTBIDENT 

annual salary $33,900 plua 
benefits. Minimum 

itions: Bachelors 
from a coNaga oi 

accraillad by an 
3n recognized by 

(Commission on 
R e c o g n i t i o n  ot 
Poot-SacondHY 
AocradWion). Major coursa 
work in cortatruction or a 
lalatad Raid. Each year of 
axparianca as dascribad 
below in axoass of the 
rsquirad nine (9) yaaia may 
ba substitutaci for 30 
samaetar hours of collaga 
on a yaar-lor-yaar basw. 
Nina (9) years fuH-tIma, 
wags aamirtg oortstrucion 
axparisrtos.
AppHcants must submit a 
SWa of Texas Appl^tion 
for Emptoymsnl to TDCJ-ID 
F a d H ^  Division Huntan 
Resources, ATTN : Terri 
Hal, P.O. Box 4011, Spur 69 
Off Hwy 75 North, 
HuntsvNa, TX  77342-4011 
by 590 P.M. Friday. March 
13, 1998. A oomplala job 
daacription and all 

itlon forms may ba 
irtad at tha above 

addraas or by caINng tha 
Fadlitiaa DIvnion Huntan 
Rasourcaa Ofica at (409) 
2948423 or 294-

Larga Brick Home for Sale 
Appraiaad. 4-32. 2516 E 
24ii. Call 283-2318 or 
8 0 5 -7 9 4 -7 0 6 4  for 
appotnknart .

a  1110 AYLESPORD 
(Graan house behind 
McDonald's) Sat. 8am-7 
Plua size mart/women's,

HOMWHOOyOOOS.

ilDUBTRIAL WORKERS

•Glaan (B of oonMnidon 
•MifOanaiMI 
•TmH

Wa Offer:
• GraalPay^PMdHoldaya
• Paid ViMWtona * HaWh 
ktauranca • Emptoyaa Stock 
Purchase PNn

MuM have aNM toad booM, 
kanaportMton and ba abla to 
paaa drug acraarv PoaWon 
kT start Immai 
Spring, so oMi 
caH m  an l ,..
(915) 66281 i t  or 
paraon 4000 N. Bl. 
ate. 113MkMndTX

tot Big

Charming Kentwood hwna, 
3/2/2, larga dan with 
flraaplaca. fOmtal dbwlng, 
sunroom, ahoraga ahad 
Lovsiy yard «Mh tHga Irtaa 
$75,000, 2707 Central 
267-6391

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

1arsch•¥^T.svaBOv
lO en jisT M ie
tSSOPoMLrOTTSSrM
ansswxpisisaa 
isasPDni40. aaaxoM
1QMES4U1KC78SSSB 
1SS1 Votwaann 20. TStVOF
ivwaooinevtsaaas
tSKUncSOFTXSTT

ias2BHic«.RvjaaB
KMAnSYXCXISIIII
isa3aukia>.soBacu
towwaaraoxsassM
1taSMo4D.MVS2SH

tS73CIWV40.NVM2SJ
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For Sale: Mala AKC 
Pomeranian puppies. 1 1/2 
to 21/2 yrs. old., 1-amal 10 
wk. old, $ l-smaN 12 wk 
okL OW 5732322 Snyder.

W/^NTED; Truck driver 
w/CDL Ucanaa who can 
operate Backhoa & 
Buldozar. Plaaaa cal DaMd 
w/Sharp Image Energy at 
2731017.

llOUNTAm  VMW LODGE 
cunanlyhas opaningafora 
CariMad Nurtaa Aidas 2-10 
A 10pm-6am. Quality 
parfomnanca bonus. 2Wks 
vacaion after 1 yr A many 
other banaftts availaMa. 
Apply In parson, 2009 
^ ^ n ia .  Big Spring. TX.

Th« Miewina daacribad tban- 
dorwd mS  b* *ok> lo.n*
Mgr b«M«r Mweb 31. ISSS M 10 
».m. Th* uM  wajM M 4006 W 
HWY SO. 700 W. 4» . M»cb«m S 
Sana Wiaobor Santo*. Big Spring 
Itowwa County. T*«m  BS of **t» 
«a b* iMuod. ViMcio* told. M a  
no wtnonly niai rtw oo* to oont- 
lion of m« vohicio Th« octuol 
mllMg* It unknotm. 
OMwaiianhaUtr of m M lOhUW* 
have aw rigM 10 dolm tio  Mm not 
Mor Swn ih* 20in day after itw 
d m  ot noMoo on paymoni on tom- 
Ing. prMOrvallon. and ttorog* 
otalmaSIM*.
Vaar fnadtt Moko Modal Uoano* S

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Thuraday. March 6, A996:' 

Personal life and donestic 
life take a higher priority for 
you this year. You wllLwant 
more etabillty, ai^d w ip ]teel 
more In control than you have 
before. Build, rather than tear 
down. Security Is a (H-ime issue 
for you, th o u ^  som.eUn$B8 you 
might do things to sabotage 
yourself. If you are sin i^ . the 
nesting instinct is strong. You 
are likely to meet an important 
suitor this year, and want to 
settle down. If attached, share 
your concerns. There could be 
tension between you and your 
mate, as your goals are differ
ent this year. GEMINI can irri
tate you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult.

^ l E S  (March 21-April 19) 
***** Telling it as it is, is one 

of your strengths. Challenges 
permit you to demonstrate your 
prowess and intellectual capaci
ties. Keep communications 
flowing, return calls and make 
plans. You can get a lot done 
quickly. Trust your Judgment. 
Tonight: At a favorite spot. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 30) 
**** Move on instincts. You 

see money m atters with 
renewed vision. Use your ener
gy to make beneficial things 
happen. Of late, you have been 
holding yourself back; gain 
new perspective. Be aware of 
where insecurity could be a 
culiR-it. Tonight: Read carefhlly 
about an investment.

GEMINI (May 21-June 30) 
You’re star of the show.

Too Latfs

H o r o s c o p e

Let go, and relax. AYirland keys 
in on'yoor desires and ebjeo- 
tivea. Tofelhert you can make 
what yon want happen. Listen 
carefully to what anothar 
shares. Your partonality jnovee. 
an iffy matter back <m course. 
T o n i^ t Just ask.

CANCER (June 21^July 22)
*** Intuitim is riidit OQ steut 

work. You have been hewing 
about a change. There is no 
time like now for something 
n ^ .  Be more upbeat about the 
future. A partner offers key 
feedback about financas and 
raises a basic question to 
address. Tonight: Burn the mid
night oil.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Aim for exactly what 

you want. Friendship and a 
constant goal mix. Make that 
long distance call; don’t hold 
back. A loved one has a lot to 
share. Detach, to get the big 
picture. I (k>mmunicati<m8 flow, 
promoting greater feelings of 
togetherness. Tonight: H^ere 
the action is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** One-to-one relating gives 

you another perspective. Don’t 
hesitate to take a stand at 
work. Others tend to look to 
you for direction. An associate 
whispers news that you need to 
evaluate. You might not have 
the whole story. Determine 
your choices. Tonight: A busi
ness dinner.

IJBRA (Sept. 23-Dct. 22)
***** A partner reveals what 

is oh his mind. Work his idea 
into the bigger picture. Discuss 
the long-term implications of a 
plan; you will come to a better 
understanding as a result. 
Verbal exchanges are animat
ed. Take time to discuss a trip

SfdMdqled for the near future. 
Tonii^t: Where the raiwle it. 

800RFI0 (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)« 
***** A partBM* gives you 

imjportant fsedback alxxu whgt 
is luqnienini. Listen to advice 
that could affect your 

.health and day-t(Hlay life. Y6ur 
efRciency is teeted. Don’t heel- 
tate to eliminate the supmUu- 
ous. Talks help business rela- 
tiqii9hip9..Tonight; Make nice.. 

~ kOnTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

pliy y<

RN • Waekanfl Relief 
8am-5pin, Satuntays A 
Sundays. Conipatitive 
wages, /^pply in paraon at 
Mountain ̂ L o ( ^ .

*Por far no sa paga caaa 
moM, 3 ra<tamaraa solo 
$805 da anganchya y K10 
por mas, 120 maaaa, 
10.99% p.La. fijo. Llama 
ahorall Homes a  America 
Odaaaa, Tx, 1-915- 
363988118037259681.

‘Last onall First tima 
txiyera. 1998 Flaatwood 3 
bedroom, low down, low 
monthly payment. Only

pn-qaa/llhcMon. Homes of 
America Odessa, TX. 
1815-3630881 
1-800-725-0881 Sa habla

Ntamaassii irnatimaKAaoTDs i7aaMaN*i4ai.i«M

‘Used Mobile Kkxna For 
Stas cal 5534033

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Food Sarvioa Foreman Shit 
W0fk$7.69HR 

RecelvItg^A D iacharge

M-F 35 $7.01 HR. 
Apply in pamxi. 610 Maia

8ta.B
from311 A1-4.

No phone cals plaasa. EOE. 
IWF/V/D________

Girling Haalth Cara Inc. 
Homa Cara Attandanta 
needed in Big Springs and 
surrounding areas to hatp 
with houaakeaping and 

irsonal gara,, For more

9158435864.’
1250 sq.ft of CaraniB floor 
tila (light beige) for salo. 
$1.25 a aquara.' Call 
394-43690/267-7944.

‘ Flaatwocxi Tha nationa 
leading producar of 
Manufacturad housing and 
racraational vahiclas. 
Exclusivaiy at Homas ot 
Amarical 1998 doublawida 
9% down, 9.75 apr, $290.00 
monii, 240 anntia, W A C . 
Odaaaa, Tx. 18153639891 

|'-18037259881 - -

‘Qiar«.Uaad ihbbla Homa 
sala. Must l<iuidato. Ciiih 
prioae staling at$12(X).00. 
buy on# or Duytham aH, 
larga salaclion Homes of 
Amsrica Odaaaa, Tx. 
18153689881

White msW ftakne Awnk

For Stas: 1979 Poniac 
FIrabird wHh V 8 . Engkia 
runs good asking $1300. 
After 5pm cM 631-473$

•  f

r

I f  you need to  
sell them  

be sure and do  
it w hite they are 

aw ake!

Asleep or awake. Big Spring and Howard county 
shoppers report that they prefer the Big Spring 
Herald more than 7 to 1 over television a i their 
source for advertising information. '

Wake up your advertising. . .  Call 263-7331 
The Big Spring Herald

“The EFFECTIVE way to reach b u ^ i ’

Get into work, and disr 
your professional excel-, 

lence. Be less uptight about a 
loved one who takes a more 
serious tone. .Others are anx
ious to hear more about what it 
on your mind. Let others reveal 
more of their agenda. 
Popularity soars. Tonight: 
Accept an inviti^on.

€APRICORII (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Run an errand en route 
to the office or on a break. You 
accomplish a lot efAciently. 
Handle a domestic matter, even 
if this is a workday.. A family 
member needs more of your 
attention. It is difficult to man
age your time. Ckinsldm- a home 
office. Tonight: Put your feet 
up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fbb. 18)
**** You are foil of light ener

gy, but a serious discussion 
could weigh you down. Let 
your imagination flow; you 
come up with money plans. 
Weigh them carefully before 
launching them. Listen to 
ideas. Don’t worry about an 
unreturned call. Tonight: Start

FISCEt (Fob. IBMarch 20)
*** You cannot avoid dealing 

tati^ a money mattar. A family 
member wants to talk about a 
problem. Dl9eu |sipns about 
overtime are pofsibie, as you 
seek onswtars. COBsider aherna- 
ttvea, and don't take another’s 
opinions personally. Clajrlfy 
any confosion. Tonl^t: Take it 
easy.

BOHN TODAY 
Magipian Penn JUlette (1956), 

actqir Paul Sand 0^44), actor 
Dean Stockw^ (1936)**

For a personal consultation 
with a.paychlc, call (900) 000- 
0000.6S.9S par minute. You can 
request your fovorite^psychic. 
and Spani8h8peaklng psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch- 
tone phones. Must be lg or 
older to call. A service of 
InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.

Fmr America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are Tlie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
CUdlers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar Is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
pa0e.com/bigar.

c 1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Facial wrinkles causing 
woman’s spirits to sag

Dear  ABBY: Porty-flve years 
old may not seem too old to 
attract someone of the oinDoaite 
sex, but Tm not your average
looking 4S-year-old. I have t«ni- 
ble wrinkles under my eye$ 
that add years to my appear
ance..In  the. last couple of 
years, I'have developed deep 
lines that run foom each .side of 
my nose down to my lips. I’ve 
tried every 
conceivable 
moisturizer 
and con-

Inelptt.--------
I know 

this is a 
natural part 
of aging, 
but I cannot 
accept that 
at age 45 I 
look so old 
a man won’t even give me a 
second look, much less open a 
door for me or try to strike up 
a conversation. Wherever I go, 
men look only at nice-looking, 
younger women — something I 
no longer am. I have become 
lonely and despondent at the 
realization that I will probably 
be alone for the rest of my lifo.

I’ve tried joining groups, 
doing volunteer work and even 
taking night classes to meet 
someone who might look 
beyond the wrinkles, but no 
one shows the slightest interest 
in me anymore. I’m friendly, 
courteous and approachable, 
and the proper weight for my 
height. But I guess you can’t 
make filet mignon out of 
chopped liver.

If I could do something about 
these toTible wrinkles, my con
fidence would soar, and I 
wouldn’t have to spend the rest 
of my life alone. However, 
because I can barely make ends 
nieet iiid cannot affbi^ cosmet
ic surgery. I see no hope. Any 
advice. Abby? — HURTING IN 
WHimKR. CAUP.

DEAR HURTING: How we 
perceive ourselves is invariably 
telegraphed to othma. An intel
ligent, personable, self-confi
dent person is not chopped 
liver — or any cut of meat, for 
that matter. Forty-five isn’t too 
old to attract someone of the 
opposite sex. Women do it z' 
every day without the aid of 
plastic surgery. Although your 
ooUagen may be waning, what’s* 
really sagging is your self- 

'esteem . and a t  long as you 
think of yourself as “over the 
hill,” that’s what you’ll project. 
Your local lituary has books on 
improving sslf-esteem. I urge 
you to borrow some of them.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ego 
you Listed the duties of the best 
man in your <x>lumn. and you 
also have the informalloa in 
your wedding booklet. 
However, there Is a point that 
wasn’t  mentioned that I woold 
like to bring ou t The minietor 
should be paid when he or she 
arrives to perform the ceremo
ny. After the ceremony, the 
minister is a forgotten pereoR.

If 1 am not paid prior to the 
ceremony, 1 usually have to 
wait for some timie -r- and then 
have to ask for the fee. The besj 
man most give the minister the 
marriage license before the cer
emony. and I suggest the fee be 
placed Ja the envelope with the 
license.' Then the nijinister does
n’t have to ask for It and may 
leave immediately if another 
appointment is scheduled. — 
TIRED OP w a it in g  IN 
ARLING’TON, TEXAS 

DEAR TIRED OP WAITINQ; 
IMenk you for sn 
gestkm. C^ombfoiilg two duties 
into one should simplify the 
best man’s responsibilities.

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend, 
”Ned.” and I have lived togeth
er for seven years, since I was 
16 uid he was 21. We have no 
chikhen.

He proposed to me five years 
ago and I accepted. However, 
we haven’t legalized our rela
tionship yet. although we have 
been faithfol to each other.

Abby, I do everything for him 
that a wife does: keep house, 
cook, do the laundry, let him 
borrow my car when his isn’t 
running (he won’t let me bor
row his), and support him emo
tionally.

I work in a coffee shop and 
don’t make much money, but I 
have bought all our cookware, 
dishes, linens and curtains, and 
I help with the utilities as well 
as pay for all the groceries. It 
isn’t easy on my wages and 
tips, but I pinch every penny 
twice, and I eat where I work to 
save on food expenses.

Ned makes twice the money I 
do, mid consequently he claims 
he has the r i ^ t  to make most 
of ths decisions in our life. I 
tried going to college so I could 
get a better Job, but working 
foil time and attending school 
was v e rr  haird. The hours were 
killing me.

I would like for us to finally 
get married, but Ned refuses. 
He says he won't marry me 
until 1 get a Job that pays 
emmgh fohandle half the bills.

Awby, I love him. but it seems 
that no matter what I do. it’s 
never enough because I can’t 
pay half of evmrything. Believe 
me. I would if I could.

Have you any advice for me, 
Abby? -  BEAST OP BURDEN, 
KINGMAN. ARIZ.

DEAR B.O.B.: Yes. If you 
want to get m arried, find 
another man, one who will 
value you for yourself — not 
your paycheck. Ned is a user. 
You deserve for better, but you 
won't get it lYom th is man. 
You’ve given enough, and it’s 
time to move on.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “Ihe  
Anasr in AH of Us and How to 
D in  With I t ” TO order, send a 
business8 ised, self^ddreseed 
envelope, plus check or money 
enter for $3.66 ($4.80 in Ctenada) 
to: Deer Abby. Anger Booklet 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IlL 
61664-0447. (Postage it includ
ed.)
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SNUFFY SMITH

prELVINEY WANTS YOU AA* 
OL* BULLET TO COME 

OUT TO TH* BOSSIP 
FENCE I!

WHY TN*
D A W # ?

a
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SHE^ SOT SOME 
s e t u p s  PER

MIM TOO M

A— *-

BEETLE DAILY

L T .P U Z Z M A 6  JU S TTB U .H M A  
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RSAPy,

Z PONT THINK HI 
CAN PO THAT eiK

HC HAS
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. m p o m >  
AND fTfigCANDTHBI
T H M - I O t  AND I flAYE 

ITTO VOU.

ANP lOU 9AIP VOOD 6IVE ME
♦ao BUT VOU o nly had t l5
ON VOU ANO 1> «N  you 
UpANBO ME #10 POe 

IICONCEIT? SO « 20,
^MINUS hOMEANS '

VOU ONE ME «10

r P O N T 
ANY OP THAT 7.00 VOU

“ f S S
POUT 

IMOSMl 
a SAID?

FAM ILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE

3 -dh
OiM m Mm .

“O u r  house smells like the 
mall. M o m m y’s bakin’ 

cinnam on buns.”
Îmaonadon is uke a memory

OF STUF THAT NEVER HNnNEDt*

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, March A,% 

the 6Srd day o f 1996. There are 
302 days left In the year.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On March 4, 1789, the

Constitution of the United 
States went into eilsct as the 
first Federal Congress met in 
N ew ‘York City. Lawmakers 
then adloumed for the lack of a 
quorum. ^

t H i  OAII  ̂CroASlifortl EdHsd by Wayne Robert WMame

^ACROSS *
1 'Baby pow0e»
5 Ship ^  

IQQeorge 
^ B e r n a r d .

14 Opera song
15 Free-tor-aS ,
16 Customary Srrta
17 Qrizziy on WaM 

StraaW
10 Comic Johnson
20 Ironic humor
21 Ralativa 

through 
marriaga

23 Laatof adgar
24 Journalist ^
25 Aaidwailc's

TMSniztlMeaol.oom

It

”a M
37
40 4t
45

28 *ThaNameo( 
thalviaa* 
author

30 Quantity of 
gossip

33 T hailand 
neighbor

34 Woodwinds of 
Jazz, for alion

3 6  ________ podrtda
37 Nabokov noval 
36 POW poatAily 
30 Poeaeesiwe

pronoun
46̂  Oisancumbers 
42 Baaabal at N. 
44 WKharad
46 GkxxNucfc

47 Bologna ona 
46 Ivan or

Alawandar, a.g.
48 Raadar*s cards 
51 Booing goop 
93 Patron
55 China, Japan, 

ataL
50 Agaa and ages

DOWN
1 Fla Haps
2 Vicinity
3 Paiturar
4 B o ^  of prey
5 Broadway hits
6 Duration
7 Wapiti
8 Singer Data 
8 PricMy planis

10 Ona of OJ.'s

Tueeday^ Puzzle Solved

11 Nagging 
irtaacts?

12 Car 
IS Birdhouse

60 Prsdiiory 
lurlil?

62 B u n *  of

63 Lactdng Sanaa
64 8N-oom equina 
66 Ex-

auperpoware

66 Worlisdw 
lewn border 

erOfdadsDaa

18 Pas malaa
22 Quido'anola 
34 FaM
4C9 VWIWlQ
26 Qymnaet 

Comaneci
27 AmpNbian 

parches?
20 BNouac
31 Beyond; prof.
32 sot weapon 
38 Bring in money 
41 knags recorder

n iM

□ □ □ □ □ □  
O D IIQ

□ D Q D B
L I  8 T

lE|L|E|8|

On this date:
In 1681, England’s King 

Charles n  granM  a chartar to 
William Penn for an area o f 
land that latar becama 
Pennsylvania. '

In 1791. Vermont became flia 
,14th state.

in i U liiiiNral le S iiiM ’f t i  
Presid^t Jackaon.

In 1897, W illiam McKinley 
was sworn in as the 25th presi
dent

In 1902, the American 
Autmnobile Aaaociation waa 
founded.in Chickgo.

In 1917, Republican Jaanatta 
Rankin of Montana took her 
seat aa the first wfunan electad 
to the Houee of Representatives.

In 1983, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was inaugurated president. 
pledglM to lead the country out 
of the Ckeat Depression.

In 1933, the start of President 
R ooeev^s first administration 
brou^t with it the first woman 
to serve in the Cabinet Labor 
Secretary Frances Perifina.

In 1982, Rtmald Reagan and 
Nancy Davis wars miuTied in 
the San Fwnando Valley, north 
of Los Angeles. .

In 1977, more than 1,600 peo
ple were killed in en e e i^  
quake that shook southern and 
eastern Europe.

In 1987, President Reagan 
addressed the nation pn the 
Iran-Contra affidr, acknowledg
ing his overtures to I m  had 
"deteriorated” into an atma-for-
luvifwgim tVuil

T6n yaiars ago: The Bugaan of 
Lefoor Statistica raportM tluft 
the nation’s civilian u M m ^ -  
ment rate had dre^tped till piw- 
vioua month to 5.7 perceAt

n v e  years ago: Aut||Diitisa 
annouimed the arrgpt o f

42 Infonner
43 Amounted to
44 Creeks
46 Surgery me. 
50 PrevWIngMe
52 ExM
53 Th e  Thief of 

Baghded* oo-

54 Utile round 
legumee

55 Temple 
56CNyof«ie1N

Mohammad S a la m i, a lgm aet 
in the bombing o f the ’World

57 Offsd,onoe 
56 Mack and 

KnigM
61 Comic's bH
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Trade Center in New YovE ^Ey. 
Salameh was latar otmvijNad of 
playing a key role.

One year ago: Preakknt 
Clinton surveyed tofnado 
destruction in his home siata df 
Arkanaaa and also dadarta  
(MUo and Kantneky itfiartsr 
areas becansa o f floods. ^Pf**g 
creation of llfo "a m iradg ttuit 
raadiea beyond, laboralorF aPir

spending foderal money «ig
hitm en nlnvitne

Today’s BirtiKlayr PaNt 
singsr Miriam liakaba 18 ip  
Actrase Paula Piandai id 

Bobby Womaok 
mnalaian Chris 

(Yas) ia 60. Ringer 
Stavans is  60. Singer •
Is 47. Aetraas Kay Lana
Mitolcian BmiUb Estaflln la 4L 

8o ^  RkitoMovie director 
C’Shina”) ia 46. 'Aefisaa 
Catharine OHara Is 44. Aelor 
Mykeltl Wllliamaon Is 8k  Aafor 
Steven Webar (’’W tagO  la *7.

Mai

Autos For

Vary nice 1885 01 
88. Royal Brou 
44,800 eduslmtoi 
brown wAan 1/4 \ 
TM cruise, stereo, 

< electric. New ttn 
$4800. CeH 268- 
264-6046

P

AFFORDAf
APPLIANC

Affordel 
“Twice IM 

Rebuilt App 
1811 Scurr 

244-051 
Washers, E 

Refrigera 
and par

AUTOMOT
REPAIR

JIM’S 
AUTOMOl 

REPAII 
. Forfiga, ' 4a 

ft Diesel r  
181 AitVast 
915-243*1 

AC reps

WESTS 
RESURFAI 

Make dull 
sparkle like 

tabs, vai 
ceramic 

sinks and I 
1-898-774 

(Midlai
CARPE

PLUSH CAI 
Scotehgard Pi 

Installed over 6 I 
pad. Call and 
appoimmanl. Sam 
In your home or mlrhotnsorml

$10.95 
D ee’s  Cl 

267-77
CdlDsyiorlvmi

WESTTD
DBOOUNTFK
Nd-Prool Cseiel-I 

^yrOutrm 
Ovar200oi 

oarpals a ovsr 11 
ssmpiss. Vbiy 

Wood, Pugo, Wl 
ArmalronQliM 

Hugs OsIsctlonI 
OPEN7D4  

lathSOn 
263-551

CARPET 
Complete C 

Spottii 
Residentii 

Commei 
Rooms or 

H o b s  
FREE i  
Cell M 
243- 2:

L ft M CA 
CLEAN 

Speclslis 
csrpi 

Dry Clesa 
. Scotchf 

pretsci 
243-53

CONSTRl

CoBcrci
Weldiag

Drivcw
Ciaderb

Carports,
haadrails

283-5
287-2



I
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A utos  For S al f

Vary mo* 1985 Otds Data 
88. Royal Brougham • 
44,800 actual mNaa. 2 door, 
broam w/lan 1/4 vinyl top. 
THt cfulaa, alMao, air, total 
alactric. Naw ttraa. Only 
$4800. Call 268-9422 or 
284«)46

T W e f t A N i D M H W r i  
PHLUP8TM L 

canhalpyow alM tIonyr 
aMi prapar aNgnmani, 
batanoa, and rotation. 

Comaaaauaat 
807E.$r|LaL

1993 Chavy 8-10 ExL Cab. 
Ve, 6 apaad. $6750. Him. 
Good conditlonll Call 
28G2103 or 267-6151.

1991 Niaaan Pickup, 
automatic, powrar ataartng, 
air 56,000/actual milaa. 
$4,960 263-2382, 87 Auto

1994 Ford 1 ton Craw Cab 
Dually XLT. Powaratroka, 
kMdodl $6,000 mlaa. Supar 
nkral $16,500. Local • 
915631-2723.

1993 Chawclal ExL Cab 3/4 
Ton. 4 WD. LoadadI 464 
Automabc. Supar nical 
96,000 iriaa. $13,500. Local 
#915631-2723.

Pickups

1992 Chavrolat ExL Cab. 
Sportalda Z71. LoadadI 
Supar nica w/77,000 mHat. 
$13,200. . Local i  
915631-2723.

FOR SALE: 1972 QMC PU. 
Partially raatorad, rune 
graaL Naada paint k>b. Muai 
aM $600.0812676047.

^Oiii ’ S p r in g  and H ow a rd  C o u n ty

Professional Service 
& Repair Experts

1 Linos / 1 mo. = So9.fir> p(‘r monlli.

C all 2 (>3 - 7 3 r31 to pla(‘(‘ your  ad TOD.AYl!

m

le y
esL

can

M S.

to
o f

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

fits

A ffo rda b le  
“T w k e  aew” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 $ 4 - $ S l $  
Washers, Dryers 

Refrigerators 
and parts.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

J I M ’ S
A U T O M O T IV E  

R E P A IR  
. P o r s i g i , '

A  Dissal rspnir, 
101 AirVaac Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 d 3 -$ * 1 2  

A C  repair

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

her

out.
out

lent
lio n
nan
ibor

V

and 
1 In 
3rth

iB id

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dnil flnishek 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica^ 
l - 8 $ $ - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

tbs
h a d
-tor-

n  c i
tluft
iloy-
p w -

o f  
Ip s f t  

» l d
Jtty.
I d o l

I
w m

PLUSH CARPET 
Seotchgard Prolactlon

FnstaNsd over 6 to. 1/2 liKh 
pad. Call and maks an 
■ppokwnani. Oamplsi  showm 
In your horns or mins.

$10.95 yd 
Dee’s Cai 

267-770
CaU Dst«  or kvsslBSi • 7 Day*

T
WES^TEXAS

DBOOUNTnOORMQ
Khmool Cwpal-$1140yd 

2DyrCkMran(w 
Ovar200oawr 

oarpals a over 1000 large 
samptae. Vkiyl. Tla, 

Wood, Pergo. WBMnart a 
Armalrong Imagin tool 

Huge Oelactlool Saws 8$ 
0PEN7 0AY8n 

laoiaoragg 
263-SSOO

C A R P E T  PR O  
Com plete Cleaning 

S p o t t i n g ,  
Residential or 

C o m m e rc ia l 
Rooms or Whole 

Honsa 
F R E E  E S T .
Call M ark 
2 < 3 - 2 7 f $
CARPET

CLEANING

L A M  C A R P E T  
C L E A N IN G  

Spaclaling in 
carpet

D ry  Cleaning A 
. Scotchgnard 

p ro t e c t io n .  
2 < 3 -S 3 $ S .

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete A  
Welding Service 

Drirewnys, 
Cindcrblocks, 

Carports, pntloa, 
handraiia A  gates 

2 S 3 -d 9 d t  
2S7-2245

CONSTRUCTION

Gntierrex Const. 
General Contractor 

Concre te  
Stampc Crete 

D e s ig n
N E W  Conatmetion 
C o m m e rc ia l;R e sid c  

ntial Renovafin 
D ry W all A  Tcxtnrc 

2 6 3 -7 9 0 4
DEFENSIVE

DRIVING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

.J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e ling  
Repairs^

W ork Guaranteed 
2 d 7 -2 3 $ 4

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W m tTa

(90(9rgs-<mi m

G O T  A  T IC K E T ?  
$2S.

O ia c a a a t -t lO .  
Sat. M arch 21st. 

9 :$ $ -3 :3 $ p m  
D a y s ln n -B i g S p r i n g  

l .$ 0 0 -7 2 S * 3 9 3 9  
cat. 2707 

COM3 -CPiSlS
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R . 
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 t l 5 / 2 $ 3 - 4 d l 9 .  
Leave message.

FENCES

•  A M H E N C tO a

Day Phono: 
t1$-2$3-1$1$ 
I80M Phono: 
918-2S4-7000

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 

\ tile work, hang 
doors, much naorc. 

C a ll 263-8285.

MuRSESHOtii jG

K E N  H IL L  
Certified Fa rrie r 

Hot, Cold A  
Corrective Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 $ -S 7 2 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 6 1

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LB V R U N O  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

F lo o r Bracing • 
Slab • P ier A  Beam. 
Insnranca Claim s. 

Fraa Estimates!
Raforoncss.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

ootnplated'’. 
$15-26^1855

PAINTING

For Y our Best 
House Painting 

'A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Pfsa J^tim ntei * 

Call J  oe Giim e s 
l6 7 -7 5 $7  or 

2 6 7 .7 8 3 1

T O N N  P A IN T IN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates!!
• References 

<- • Insured 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

• • D O R TO N  
P A I N T I N G * *  

In tc r io r/ E x te r io r  
Painting, D ryw ali  

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263.7303

e s lU 3 iW «s rt lw  
Mg terlngt

SEPTIC REPAIR

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

Brow n Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L ink . r a E E  
E stim a te s!  

F inancing. Check 
onr * Specials on 

C h a in  link. 
263-6445. Nite 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7
FIRE WOOD

D I C K ’S n R E W O O D  
S e r v in g  

Raaldentlal A 
Rastaaranta

T k r o i ^ o n t  West 
T a i a a .

W e D tliv s r.
1 . 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 . 21S1 

Peat
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HANDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs A 

In s t a l la t io n s  
D is h w a s h e rs ,  

Ceiling Jans, Cable 
A 'Phone Jacks, 

C a rp e n try ,  
P ainting, P lam hing 

Pres Estimates 
2 6 3 - 2 7 t f

HOME CARE

If  yon want ronnd 
the dnek cart M  A 
J  Sitter Service eaa 

snpply trained 
ndrsca aides to 

help yon with all 
ynnr la -Hom c enre 
acod’s Call nmOr 
l . S $ 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 t i 3 .  

“ W# Care"

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
inanred • Bonded 

Qnallty W o rk  
Low  Price!! 
2 6 7 -5 4 7 8
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  800 Suichaige 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

A ll Services O n  
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (tex) 2686801 

WEaukcHEASYfor 
YOUlagcIm ilkc 

INTERNET 
- i l G  SPRING’S PATH 

T O  p iE  INFORMATION 
HlGHWAYni

LAWN CARE

G R A SS R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing • Edging 
Tree A Shm h . 

P enning 
Froe EstlaMtea! 
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -2 4 7 2

METAL BUILDINGS

Ja n . Special 
34 X 34 with 

ceasent slab. 
$ 6 6 S t  

Fraa Rat.
Alao dn carpart A 
• metal rnnfh. 

394-4S95 a r 
2 7 0 -S 3 5 3

PEST CONTROL
lOUTHWeiTCRNA-i

PEST CONTROL
•hwa 1004,20$-$614 
SOOtBMwag

K -------HMK VO IMOOfV

RENTALS

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt A Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 A 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring. TX 

797306266 
( 9 1 5 ) 2 O T ^  

Lulber 
(915)3886380 
Permit No. 

TNRCC20625. 
7S1144070

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

g a r-M tf
HatamafAparimma ta, 
Daplamaa, 1,S,9 am4 4 

tamlahad ai

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johaay Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  GravcL 
• A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork  gnam niced!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

n a  SPRING 
TAXI24HR. ' 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

A9TPORTSVC. 
2S7-4505.

TREE SERVICE

T R E E  P R U N IN G - 
A R E M O V A L  
Also, Stump 

re m o v a l.
W ill haul ofH! 

C A L L  263-0260

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 1$ years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lnpe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

F U L L M O O N  
R O O n N G  

Com position A 
W ood Shinglss, 

T a r  A Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Banded A Insarsd

C a ll 267-547$,

SEPTIC REPAIR

BAR S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

Grease, 
R s n I -a -P n t t y ,  

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
n r 39.VS439

T R E E  T R IM M IN G , 
H O U S E  P A IN T IN G , 

G E N E R A L  Y A R D  
W O R K , E T C . 

C A L L  267-7529 or 
2 6 3 -1 2 5 4  

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S !

VIDEOS

LUCK OF THE 
IRISH

Window Cleaning 
Coimn.A Ret. 

263-2052

WRECKER
SERVICE

MBebsm d  Sena

liMlOf I 
aSiSa.S4Sr.aaa. 

haalSaat^taem. 
SS7S74T.

RfcCHF ATIOrjAL VtH.

lHiiiid D u t e i« n a n l» E %  
SOI Wheel RV. Dud A/C. 
Vsiy dsanl Lags twn 2 yn. 
use. 2636871.

ADOPTIOtJ

Adopt: AcOvo dad, slay at 
home Mofn, marrtad tan 
yaara. offers your Infant a 
IHatkns of giggles and 
aacufity In warm loving 
aasnlda home oompiala wRi 
grandparanls, aunis, undss 
and couakw. Help ua help 
you. Call Rainatda and 
Raymond 16883646588.

AD OPTIO N; A warm 
haadad coupla dosiros a 
babytoMvs. Sacurkylovo 
and davolon for bo#i of you. 
Plaasa call Carola and Sd 
16006066920

START DATINQ 
TOM QNT

Play Oia Ta n s  Dadng 
Qama 1-$00 Romanca 

EXr.THS
Nks wbMs man 40 years old 
anfpe 6' 185 pouxlt looMng 
to data a nico woman. Ca# 
267-0051 leave msssags, I 
wR cdl right back.

Business O ppt

100% Natural & Safa 
products to treat all 
symptoms. Losing weight, 
need anaigy, man or woman 
p ro b le m s ?  Page 
1-668-233-7395 PIN 
1948418.

VEXCELLB4TO PPTY*
In Big Spring area. Join Frito 

Layddars.
Oram $5.4 B l in 96. Invest

Free Cdl 16I&600-7321
W n t to Inomass buskwas
s a W s r ^ 'i i - 'O M m ir w
wabaila • naMh your sdaa 
grow. N’t  chaapar Own H 
looka. Cdl (915)263-7228

Financial

Hllp Wanted

DiemanOar wMh toola and 
machartical axparianca. 
Bring fsauma to Waatax 
Auto Parts, kic. 1511 Hwy. 
360.

IBnard  d  Royalty Ownara 
Let a land profaasoind 
market your unlaasad 
acxaags to ol oompanias at 
nooodtoyoul

C a lto ik sa  
16M 226007 \

C ompany
DETECTIVE-PRIVATE 

kivaalgalor Trainaas. 
Good Wmm 0156283771

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Assistant Madkaid 
Adminlav allva Claiming
Coordbtator • AagbRcaf
Skis and tnlamala. 
Damonelratsd proklancy In 
MkxosoftWofd,
Powstpokrt. and EmbR

andPCMtsma. C
nbldiing

a n d a n a ^ to w  
■lOBptnciiniy. mm 
d p kxn a o rQ ^i

prefarrsd. Broad 
communics#ori skRs. 
laUD g. svalualion and 
audRng axparianca 
preleirad. CreaUve tinker, 

towtxk 
Muntcnooi 
‘ Pk»(4) 

fcxr yaara’ wgwrianoa in the 
Idd of work rdalsd toils 
duias of tw  poaRoa Prsfar 
Bachdor's dagraa. Hours: 
85, M-F. Sdwy: $794.30

Wad Texas Cantors kx 
MHMR

409 Rumals, Big Spring. Tx

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Two ̂  Job openings lor 
ADMi M T n ATIVe 
SECRETARY. Pralsr Nob 
acfxxi gradualon or QED

Mcrranoi wma. 
sxpartsnos vRhlil ----• ^ -----1VfOIOMSfIBCl, WOra. BXOM.
Typing tod to be ghisn. mud 

a mlnknum of 46 
d ^ .W M p rd o rm  
adMnoad Gisricd du 
Must be ablo to mdnidn 
oonMsftdl Res and sibbit 
axosisnt conwnunlcalon

Houra 85. M-F. Salary 
$617.10 WwnaMy.WR 
oRca In Bki Spring, Tx.

West Texas CanSars lor 
MHMR

409 Runnde, Bio Spring, Tx.Spring, ■
79720

2682660
BOE

United Studies Student 
Exchange Is looMng for Ama 
Rsprasantattvaa. The 
pari-itTW position kwolvao 
working with high school 
students from many 
oountrias hdping Amartcan 
famlllas laam about the 
world and making new 
f r i e n d s .  C a l l
16088688686.

He, Big Spring. 
79720

2682660
EOE

WEST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR

Job opening kx Team 
' rtoaesistHCS

gfto WjgpjM to M a ^ ^

CAN T AFFORD BILLS 
NEED MONEY 

CALL 1-8883606131
NO MORE BILLS 
PAY ALL D O T S  

CALL 16883606131
FRUSTRATED. NEED 

MONEY
CALL 1-8083686131 

DEBT CONSOLIDATION

Help W anted

Indudkig

i k R . % r

YOU can have cash 
IN YOUR HANDS THE 

DAY
After you metas thto cat

nil
LoedSarvlos 

Work you own houra 
PartthnsRuMlImo 

Exdtng JohR18$100 duty

Pay yourssN- 
ForM dW eeodi 

16886880886 Iv#

S E T T L E S  V ID E O  
Enga.-W ed. Retire. 

B irthdays, Reunion 
M e m o ria ls  

(of loved ones) 
B irth s, etc.

Fo r more info. 
l - S I 8 - $ 5 9 - f < $ 5  

Free call leave i .

WINDOW
CLEANING

DRIVERS - TS T  Paraffin 
Ssrvics Co. (Div. of Ydo 
Key) Looking for Truck 
Driver with CDL Ucenssd 
wNh less than 3 Veksts ki 5 
years. WIN have to pass 
DOT Physied and Drug 
Tact. Must be 21 years otd. 
WH taka sppNcaHons at its 
Stonton and Lamssaofloss 
or caN 1-800-522-0474 or 
7582975. BsnsMs toduds; 
Health Insurance 
Uriform's furnished. Profit 
Sharing Plan, 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 year 
amploymant. Will train 
quSMIad appNcants writh oN 
Ndd axparianca.

Managar as rwadad. 
QusRIaaiaipfcants muat 
h M  proof of Neb school 

gradualon or QED plus dx 
(6) montw of fuN-Nma 
ar^Mrianca maiaing In 

twrapauNc aoUvRaa. Muat 
mad tto raquiramants kx < 
(kMnga cantor vahicto. 

Sdary: $682.00 Bi-Waakly.

APPLY: WEST TX. 
CENTERS FOR MHMR 

409Runnali 
Big Spring, TX 79549 

918a646$60

EXCLUSIVE Q IFT  & 
Jawaky store wants to Nra 
rrwturs sales parson for 
patl-tkns amploymant on s 
permanent basis. Apply In 
parson only. Intond Port 213 
MdnSL

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
16085836081X371

Town & Counky Food Store, 
Part tima poaWon opan in 
Coahoma $ Big Sprirtg.. 
Abie to work dl sNNs. Apply 
d l l O l  LamsaaHwy.EOE., 
Drug tost raquksd.

A M T O W g lC A L

managsrid axpsftonos 
nsosmary. Madted 
knoiriadga a pkto. Satory, 
bandRs, ratoiig on cal, 
oocadond haavy Ring 
roquirsd. Phona AMCO 
Madtod Sanrioa $ Supply d  
9158736116 for an 
krtorviaw.

Help WAruhD

n M Q O V T J O R r*
Hiring for 19961 
$12.A-$30/HR Paid 
feainingl Cdl 7146482117.

K E N T U C K Y  F R IE D  
C H I C K E N  la aaaWng 
Werxly. anemic people tor 
Cuatomar Sarvica and 
Product Preparation. Wa 
oflar. (kxnpatlllvn Wagaa, 
Regularly Schadutad 
Incfaaaaa, Madd Banalto, 
Mad Dtocounta, Flaxibla 
H oura, E m p loye #  
Recognition Programs, 
Days A  Nights. Part-Nme 
artd Ful-tlms. Apply in 
paraonat 1711 S .Q rm S t 
EOQNFI

Wanted, Maintenance 
parson for apartmanto b Big 
Spring. Expsrisnes 
nacassary, A/C cartifiad. 
Plaamcal(806) 763-5380.

f t CAR
Do you have a car. Pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially for 
________ VQ U n_______
■3T 1st W eek: Y ou pay fu ll p rice  

- if  car d o esn ’t s e ll..
A

2nd  W eek: Y ou g e t 25% o ff
- if  car d o esn ’t s e ll—

/

3rd  W eek: Y ou g et 50% o ff
- if  car d o esn ’t  s e l l—

#

*^U th-7th  W eek:
\ R un you  car ad FREE!

*06hravsilsbtotoptrivatogsrllMoidy 
*Mosl ran S4 oonaseutlv* Msks

‘ Noeopyehanass

Call our classified 
department

(or more hifonrafkM $t

r9 1 5 l2 6 H 3 3 l

MacNntot needed. Apply In 
parson at Brown# B m . In 
CotoradoCky.-

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE 
cumaRyhas opaningafora 
CatlHad Nuraaa Aidaa 2-10 
A 10pm-6am. Quality 
pariomianoaborHto. 2Wka 
vacation aflar 1 yr $ many 
other bsnaflta avaUabls. 

in paraon, 2009 
9(n Spring. TX.

NEEDED: Expsrisnead 
0 das man ter Meat Locker 
Plant. DOE Baaa pay 
oommtoaion. Ask for Lucy 
or BensyM915628632a

_  Eg  
Mmtoms and Enginnnring 

CABLE T ECHNlaiM W  . 
knmadass need. Catogory 5 
ktotdl and Rm t op6c came 
sxp. raq. Part-Urns work 
avdtabis. Fax rssums to 
757-496-1886. (Attn: HR 
DspL)EOE 
hRp/todhqxom

The City of Big Spring 
will bs tasting tor the 
position of Csilllsd Poios 
Otficsr at 8;30am on 
Tuss(WMaich31,19eein

A p ^ c M ^ s  will ha 
aooaptod mrnidi S u ) p m  
Friday, March 27,1968. Fbr 
daidfsd oudlileiRons and 
nMvsm ifiiOfiTMngn oonvci 
C ^  Hdl Paraohnai. 310 
N ^ ,  Big 8priru.TX 70720 
or Cdl ^ 8 2 6 ^ ^ .  The 
CNy of Big Spring la an 
Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

DIRECTOR OF NURSatO 
Wa are sealdng an RN wRi 
long-tarm cam axparianca 
to kxwlon m  tto D n c ^  of 
Nursing Candkiatos ahould 
have 85  years axparianca 
in long-term care and at 
toast 1 year as a DON. You 
should have excallsnt 
communication akilla, 
currant dkiicd knowtodga, 
managamant axparianca 
and a strong dadra to dknet 
qusRy paHarri cars. Wa oisr 
excallant aalary and 
banafHa. Roacoa HCC la 
now oparatod by Sr. LMng 
Propartiar a dividon of 
Cornptoto Ciara Satvtoaa.

RoaeoaHCC 
201 Cyprsaa Sty P .a  Boa 

819
Roaoo%TX 79546 

91879$6374 
EOe/AA

AHIHNUf

Davdop your potoNtoL Tha 
Ak Force raapacto t « L  and 
wal hag) YOU by teaching 
you a kwa, plua wal Itoto 
Ijoups^for oolaga. Job our

16084234ISAF.

A TTN T:
LVN, RN’s, Respiratory 
Tharpiat $ Parmadiacal 
Bacoma an RN or BSN 
Qraduato & bcraaaa your 
bcoma wRkxiI going back 
to achodl To achisduia your 
btarviaw b  Midtand, oaM 
Dtorma Baakb by March 1A 
1-608737-2222.

Computer Usaia Needed. 
Work own hours. 

$20k-$60k^ 
16083487186x976.

Glasscock Co. Co-op 
iocstod b  St Lawrancs TX. 
has a posRon opan for Faim 
Supply Store amployaa 
which may kiduda s o m  
nMtvy NlWig. MMQ • nOnMI 
A dspsndabla paraon to 
work with pubRc. For rrKN# 
in fo rm a tio n  call  
915397-2467.

Hafrdraaaar, Na# tach, 
Maaaaur tor kR or part Ima: 

c a t  NM LSETC.

F a r t

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEP 
ER WANTED: Muat have 
basic computer skills, 
writing skills, and 
bookkaaping knowtadga. 
Must be Mandhr and ba abto 
to work wNh ttta public. Big 
^rln g  Araa Chamber of 
Commsm, 2687641.

LVNMaadadtor 2(toyapor 
weak. 7-3 shift A PRN. 
SkHlsd unit. Apply b  
parson to Donna, ^  Spring 
Cara Oartor, 901 Qolad.

Doasbw’a I 
Part-time / Fu8tima 
Drivara. Good driving 
raoord a muat Grad part 
8nw Job to maka twaa DRa 
kx paopto «# »  |ud want 26 
days a weak to auppismanl 
thair kwoma. Smrt at
$$80ihour ♦ tee • ***»••
2202Qrsgg

t i m e

Mudbel 
Community minded, 
oroaNva. Profaadond In 
appaamnoa Sand rsawna to 
PX>. Box 1431/2703 Big 
SprinaTk. 78780
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'iV A M  a 9 M 0 l^  
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED 

W » olfar M  rncNtom b«naR 
p a c k a g a :  S 6 0 0
sign-on-banua, compaVHva 
waga packaga. 401k with 
company contribution, 
ra ta n tio n  > b o n u s ,  
HaaNVDanwUla 
inauranoa, and uniionna. 
REQUIREM ENTS ARE: 
23 yaars old with 2 yaars 
sami ddvir)g axpeiianca ol 
compiallon Ql an accradMad 
truck drivar school, CDL 
with haz-mat and tankar 
andorsemants. pass, DOT 
andoornpany requirsrnenls. 
We will halo treun you for a 
successful futurs in the tank 
truck industry.
Apply in person at STEERE 
t a n k  l i n e s  INC., 1200 
ST Hwy 176, Phone 
4(915)263-7666._________

NURSES
UNLIMITED 

MANAGED CARE
liTYnedfote openings:

RNs A LVNs
For instituluiorial staffirig all 
ol the Permian Basin Sign 

onbonus,
incentive tor every 1i 
shifts Referral bonus, and 

many more
extras CNA'S/SITTERS tor
private in home care. Call 
264-6523 (Bg. Spring), or 

1 800-460-8118..
SUBWAY: Apply in person 
only' Monday • Friday 
between 2:00-4:00p.m. Day 
& night shifts available. 1000 
Gragg St

ONLY THE BESTII
Local restaurant needs 

part-time
kitchen help w/2 yrs exp. 
Drug free environment 
Call for Appt 267-5020

Brick Layers wanted for 
New Big Sprirrg Jr. High. 
$20 per hour. Come by the 
job site between 8C0-4:3C.,

PIZZA INN
Now accepting applicatiorts 
for delivery drivers. Apply at 
Pizza Inn 1702 Gregg St.

AVON WANTS YOU
Earn $6-$1Shr.

Be your own boss.
Sell to frierxl & family.
Call 270-2125, Now!

Denny's Restaurant now 
hiring experienced cooks. 
Apply in person between 
2-5pm. Mon.-Fri. Salary 
based on experience. 
Starting $6 00 pr. hr______
AVON $8-$t8/hr, No 
Door-to-Door. Quick Cash, 
Fun & Relaxing 
1-800-361-0466__________

WANTED:
35 people to lose weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-888-274-9118__________

POSTAL EXAM INFO
CALL 1-800-626-6618 Ext 
2340,8am-9pm, 7 days.

ACT NOW! AVON avg 
$8-$t5hr tenefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-a66 ind/rep.

Loans

Cash Loans. Auto Loans, 
Bad credit OK 

1-800-471-5119 ext 177.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $396.88 

^  Habla Espanol 
115 E. 3rd 268-9090 
Ph.Apps. Welcome.

G rain Hay F eed

Big Round Bales of Hayl! 
Alfalfa. Rye. Wheat & Red 
Top Cane & Oats.. Call 
26M785

Horses

(t) 8 yr old Mare, used in 
Playdays; (1) 20 mo old 
Colt; (1) 5’x16 trailer 
267-6856

Do g s , Pe t s , Etc

Shear K-9
Boarding - Grooming 

Stanton 756-3860
Found / Lost  Pets

MISSING:: Area of County 
Rd 51 &F. M. 821, East of 
Coahoma. Male Qotdan 
Retriever A female Blue
Heeler. Both tattooed A
microchiped. Cat 270-0043. 
394-4251 or 267-7387.

Hunting Lease

DEER LEASE 
S W Ozona, Tx. tor 

company / Ig. group. Hcxjse / 
utilities A exc. hunting. 

830-792-3280

DonT ever IbrgM an 
eeaeaNmafalivOetSw 
remlndar aarvloe- For 
more inforinellon ceN 

1 686 869 0666 N .i .

FIN your Easier Baaket at 
the Heritage Museum. 
Puppets, stuffed toys, 
buffaloes, cows, lambs, 
hand broNers, gem-stone 
p e n d e n t s .  O p e n  
Tuae.-Saiurday. 510 Scurry.

Norditrack skiing, exerciser. 
$200 263-2382 or 2634687

WEDDINGS by 
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATION8 
DISCOUNT-10% off 

when you book your 1996 
efooding this month. 

Cahw, Abrae, eiehee, sNk 
flowers, ate. ( M  now for

SM. 267-6191

3 1 S b
SmaH or largo acreage For 
sale wM consider Fkwndng 
or Texas Veterans 
finanactng. CM 2638786

SALE FELL THRU-2368 
acres located south of Big 

Spring. Fenced w ^  
excellent water wen and 
trees. Price reduced to 

$26500. Cal B e ^  Knight at 
Coldel Banker 267-3613 or 

_______ 2638540._______
8.43 acres -  Center Point 
Rd. Nice neighborhood, 
water well with new 
pump, pressure tank, A 
pipes. Place for 2 Mobile 
Homes or -for building 
home. CaN 267-6765
C omm. Real Es tat e

W^fljlben^ n eatwood
MobHe, must be moved, 
16x80. VWy nkwt 2CTS. Kala 
Grimes. CokhreH Banker 
267-3613

OW N  A N EW  A 
B E A U T I F U L  T O W N  
HOME. Executive living 
oveitooking tie Bh) Spring. 
•Sate A Convenient 
•HomeowhAfs Aesit. • 
Walk-In CioMis • Attic • 
Double Garage *Low 
Maintenance. Call Jerry 
Worihy O  267-7900 or Lori 
Andereon O  Elen PhNNpe 
•  267-3061.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
BaauUful HWitand South 
Homo for sMs by owner.

4 bdr: 3 bath: den: 
flraplaoe: garden room: 

comer loL

Sparkling claani Move in 
Kentwood. 3/2, family 
Nvingroom. From carpet to 
calling, aH new. Tile fence, 
Ig. storage, garage. Now 
$60,500. Call Toni, 
2633786.

lOIOwens Comm. Bldg 
w/office space (1,000 s.f.) A 
shop area (3,720 s.f ).
3404 E. FM 700 - Comm. 
Bldg w/office space (1,618 
s.f.) A shop area (5,480 s.f.). 
Contact the State National 
Bank. 264-2100 exL 207.

W EU. E S f  ABUSHED 
BUSINESS

Convehterfce Store/Cafe. 
2.35 acres of land, 14x60 
Mobile Home. Call Delores 
399-4888 or 267-2125.

For lease or sale by owner. 
2800 sq. ft. Commercial 
buHdtrtg, 1.2 acres on 1-20. 
Immediately available. 
O w n e r f in a n c e d . 
913267-3326____________
For sale or lease, owner wHI 
finarx». 1500sq. ft. ofofKce 
3500 sq. ft of 
shop/warehouse on 
approximatley 3.26 acres. 
Located at 700 Anra SL For 
information contact David* 
Galaway at (806) 374-8288

Farms & Ranches

HOWARD COUNTY 
130.6 acres located NE of 
Big Spring in CRP program 
72.5 acres located West of 
McMahon - Wrinkle 
AirpaiK aĉ otnirra 1-20 
service ro ^  in CRP 
program.

MARTIN COUNTY 
135 acres pasture larxi out of 
tieSEM. ^ 1 2 B A 3 5 , 
T-1-N. Conlact the State 
National Bank. 264-2100 ext. 
211.

Houses For Sale

3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 BATH. 
Coahoma. Walking dtetance 
to school. Otimer will 
consider Nnandng. 384-4016 
or 913537-2956.

FSBO: 4010 St. Big 
Spring. Tx. 4/3/2 2585 sq.ft 
XInt investment. Owner will 
‘Make you an Offer you 
carl refuse.’ 267-7595.
Nice 4 bdr. 2 bath 1/2 acre, 
good water weN, fruit trees. 
Large Hot Tub A Satellite 
Dish stays. $5000 cash 
down. $:^/m n. Available 
2/24/96.267-5666.
BARGAIN BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom . 2 bath 1309 Mt 
Vernon. Lots of extras. Call 
2633986.

OPEN HOUSES
Brarxi new home 

723 Colgate 
Surxiay, M ai^ 1st 

2:004:00pm

NEW LISTING
$6,000 NE Comer Lot on 

Midway & Derrick Rd, free 
water

REDUCED $5,000.00 
2 lot's on D a w ^  Rd.
Alt utilities available 
can Lorri Anderson

•  EUen PhiINpe Rm Not 
•  267-3061 or pager 

267-0857

HILLCRE8T  
IN COLORADO CITY

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS for new 3  
4-bedroom homes in 
plarvred nel^ibarhood rrith 
park. Great for families. 
Dowrvpaymerrt assistance 
arxl low-interest rrxxtgages 
available. Visit HiHcrestln 
Colorado City at 1929 Mattie 
Woods Lane or cat 
9137233454.

Mobile Homes

2/1 w/lot, $5000 cash or 
$200 down, $223mo for 31 
months. 1204 Mobile Call 
267-6652.

3217 FENN
$84,600. Construction 
almost complete. 3 bd, 2 
bath, formal dining. 2 car 
garage, total electric. 
Qualiries for FHA, VA or 
Corrverriional financing. Call 
for showing:

Kay Homae, toe 
520-9848.

ASSUMPTION
Non qualifying. No Credit 

*. 2716 Centi

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
Rebates. A-1 Homes San
Angelo. 915-653-1152, 
600-626-9978 on selected 
models.

Check. itral. Loan
balance approximately 
$51,275.00. Total monthly 
payment $730 00.17 years 
remainirrg. 10.25% interest 
rate. $67,500. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
heat/air. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Cal 520-9648.

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living arxf dtoirrg with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinkler sratem, RO unit, 
Central H/A, firepiaoe. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2638559

$500 down on All 
singlewides. A-1 Homos 
San Angelo. Example:

! $19,900,11.5% APR. $227 
month for just 15 years. 
6531152.

Just $1000 down on All 
doublewides. A-1 Homes 
San Angelo. Example: 
$25,900., 11.5% APR. 
$265.00 month for 240 
rrxxTtos. 6531152.

m $1000.00 Rebate on this 
exclusive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide with den 
available at USA Homes 
4608 W. Wall Midland, Tx. 
520-2177 1-803520-2177

»  $995 DOWN, $307 a 
month, 10.25% APR, 360 
months on doubtewides with 
approved credit at USA 
Homes 4608 W. Wall 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
1-800-5232177

Sacrilice Sale. Only o  
lust Go! 3left. 9 T  Model, Must' 

bedroom, 2 bato doublewlda. 
USA Homes 4608 W. Wal 
Midland, Tx. 520-2177 
1-8035232177

*SFo5He~Tlome CreiBIi 
Approval Hodtoe. Avoid ttte 
run around. Cal for toe facte 
today. 1-8037230881

★  RE-ELECT it

Jerry Kilgore
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PRECINCT 2
Votte For A  IMtefi W ho Hmm Provon LoiMiorship 

And W ill Continuo Tho RovHalizatlon 
O f Tho Ftmetfons A nd Proport loo O f Howard County

re. for. Adv. fo Jwnr kiteon, t7 » e. zsrtt, Bie spnn» tx

P U N C H  # 7 7
-  ■ PRIMARY 

March 10,1996
EARLY VOTINQ

Feb. 23,1998
• GENERAL ELECTION A

NOV 1.1096
paiOCRATr- pon Itta -9ITEA

erwlnH 2W • Mntwsad 
nmtmMJ Oothimt

VOTE FOR 
mmm *  mmm

R ' * t t l A W
a W M  A  mmm m m m

Porno crat
For

County Conwwiaalotiar
A  Preetoot 2 *

Ad wa/w te«.aww.a. i,aeii»«,asipriB*Txten»

\  -j; j ■■

4S $500 DOWN, as low as 
$262 a month on a 
atoglawlda. 10.28% APR, 
360 rnonlha \rito approvad 
ciedN at USA Homaa 4606 
W. Wall Midland, Tx. 
$3321771d038232177
'  teor var no M  paga caaa
mobU, 3 racamaras solo

, 120 maeoa, lO.l 
.i.a.llio. Uama ahoratl 'eatos of Aanerlea, 

O d e a a a ,  T x ,  
1-91M630691, 
1-8037230681.

ft:

* Sava big Tbna at Tax tmal 
Mud aaeraioa on naw 1007 
doubiewlda, Syr. warranty.

room, fonnd dtoing 
1. 5%

down,'$332.TX> mo. 360------ BAewaaâAIf. nofiiss
Tx,

9.75%apr.l 
ML Odesiof America,

1-0133630681,
116037230981.

Furnished A p t s .

Aparknente. houees. moMe 
home. Reiaronces required. 
2638944.2632341.

Kentwood 3 bdr. 2 bath 
O V A , 1 oargaiaga. 1 bkx* 
ftom school 263MQ2 

4*
3 bd., 1 bath. Centeal 
hoatWr. Fanoad yaal. 1400 
Sycamore. $4S0.Ano. ■¥

406 Lancaaler.: Lg. 2 bd.. 
CMpahd. Call 2644031 or

SELL OR RENT; 2 bd.. 1 
bato; Commercial BMg., 
40x80 on E. 4to. 150 ft. 
kentege 267-3906.

1710 AMbwna. 3 M . Cteerv 
Now carpet. Iota of We. Ref. 
ak. fenced yard. Avalabh 
Mach 1. C al2633360

3bd., 1bESv Nice covered---A» - ---- - - ^  -A-t---.pMOcsipon. ttsnnoscncKf. 
$3957mo •» dap. I6'?2 
Benloa 2640074,6233007.

Furnished efficiency 
apartment. 408 W. 5th. 
$2507mo., $100Jdep. BIHs 
paid. Sorry, no pets! I 
2634922

Freshly painted 1 br. 
efficiency. Ref /VC -cqrpet, 
car)xxt $225. No bUs paid • 
no pets. Deposit. 1104 nth 
pi. Cei 267-7628

Unfurnished  Ap t s .

1 & 2 BOR. adult comm, 
unfur. apts. Completely 
rerTKXleled, new carpet & 
paint, carport, all utilities 
paid, no p ^  please. 403 E. 
8th. Cal 267-3940 for more 
ipformafion.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W Marry Drwe 

a 3&I-S5&3 26.1 soon _•

I LO\'ELV M  
1 NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX m

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discoums,
I A  2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWCJOD 
APARTMENTS

l«UEau2S*SMci

267-5444

Smal 2 br. 1 bato. Fanoed, 
ceWng fans. $235. No pete. 
Non Smokers only piMae. 
CredH cerWIcalion required. 
2637616.

T o o  Lates

LaMIrage is now 
interviewtog for Hairstylist 
and Nal Technictens. A ^  
wHhto, 907 Scurry.

We are seeking a new 
energeMc member for our 
progressive dental taam. 
This chairside assistant 
must be a mature, stable, 
non-smoker with good 
commulcaAon skWs. Oemai 
expeiletKte desired, but vM 
train the right person. 
Personaly submit resume 
to307DWest18toSt.

1450 Clean 1986 LTD 11. 
V-6, AC. 820 State

Charming Kentwood home 
3/2/2, la r^ den wribeplaoe, 
formal dining, sun room, 
storage shed. Lovely yard 
w/large trees. $75,000 2707: 
CenkW. Cal 267-5.301
FSeO Kentwood, 3/2 ref. ak. 
sprinkler system, fresh 
paint, and carpet. $47,000. 
267-7823

CPA firm seeking Office 
Administrator. Secretarial 
and computer skills 
including w ^  processing 
and spreadsheets requked. 
Send resume to P. O. Box 
1431 co/Big Spring Herald, 
BOX1293A

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS 
Naadad:
•Clean up of oonsbudon 
sight • General LAborsrs 
•Ttedeaman

M()\ r I n S[H*( ial

Move In
Special
With 6 Mo. 

Leaie

tMt^. IL-7441̂ . ft 
tue-tzsMk.

2 Beriroea I Balk 
SMis. IL-WMflU.

2 Berire—  2 Bteh 
l9Mif.lLWMI*.

2 BedresM 2 Bath 
ISTStf. k. t37«flk.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
Hn>.

Mun.-Fri. 
6:30-5:30 |mi 
Sal. 10-4 MB 

Sun. 1-4
S38WESTOVER

ROAD
263-1252

M o \ <■ IM ‘ |i« ( i.i;

! U .! URfJI'.f’ -
H . .F

WeONori
• Great Pay • Paid Holdays
• Paid Vacations • Health 
tosurarxre • Employee Stock 
Purchase Plan

Must have steel-toed boots, 
transportation and be able to 
pass drug screen. Position 
to start knmedlataly t o  Big 
Spring, so cal
call lor an appointment: 
(915) 682-2119 or Apply in 
person 40Q0 N. Big!
Ste. 113MidkxidTX.~

Ftestauranl

We’ll reward your fast 
food axperlenee with a 
full service opportunity.

«  ■ -  ■ ■ -  A  —vfMCOfiW m9,rn,
CARE

MANAGEMENT

A working philosophy we 
have been (Ming at Carrows 
for over 30 yearsi We treat 
every customer with 
respect
Carrowa caret about you 

and votir

We have excellent 
opportunWes for aggressive, 
dynamic Individuals who 
want their careers to be a 
compiement to their lives, 
not become thak Ives.
Our management teams 
e ^ .
•Excalent 
• FiibeneW 
•/Autonomy wito support

Our managers are our 
strength and have ongoing 
Input on improvements and

We have special local 
o p p o rtu n it ie s  for 
experieiKsd reatauranl 
manageie

D W R
^PnnM iM N T i^F

For conaideralon, send or 
fax resume to: Ken Engle, 
16002 Mtokey Dr., Aumn, 
T X  78717. Fax:
512-371-0644

2 9 3 bdr. houaee tor rent 
No pete. Cal 267-2070 ter 
fuitiarlntormalon.

2 bdf, 

59M0B.

1 bath. 1102 
.C a l 267-3841 or

307 W. 8to 8L: 2 bd. tenoiri 
yard, carpeted. CaH 
264«31 orteava tnaaaaQa.

2 bd, C/H/A carport. oaWng 
(Mte.409E.10to. t36arirx). 
2636818.

AvalablaMat«ih1.4bdr.2 
boil cour*y homa. 3 car 
garaga. Coahoma School 
OlalrieL 9S60rim. SOOAMp. 
2949622

Th# Big Spring Workforce 
Canter will accept 
appical one for par9dpalon 
In the Job Training 
Partnarahip AcL Summar 
Youto BitptoymatV Piogrten 
on March 13, 1099. 
Participants will ba 
amployad in work 
axpartanoa aituaflona and 
daaaroom training (H 
naoassary), for 5-6 waeka 
during toa summer montos. 
ApplOMite muat maelJTPA 
tooome gutdal nee and ba 
bafwsan 14-21 years oM. 
Unit 1 mamber par iMiWy. 
Appokflmarflto taqukad and 
indhriduete wril ba aervad on 
a firat-coma baala. Cal 
263-6373 or coma by 421 
Main for assigned 9me. 
E E O  employer, and 
ausNaiy Mdas wW ba mada 
■valabla to indhriduMMrito

DMptea V1/CP 94604 art/CP
i^ppMViOM, W .  NO

pMriaa7-ao7a ______
Charming Kamwood homa. 
3/2/2. large den with 
Ofwplaee. formal ttetatog, 
aunroom. ahorags Miad 
Loutey y«d «4to terga kata. 
$76,000. 2707 CantrM 
267-9301

" s S f M t S f S S

'or Sato: Mala AKC 
Pomaranlan puppiaa. 11/2 
to 21/2 yrs. d d , 1-anwl 10 
wk. old, A 1-emal 12 ufk 
old Cil67»a3229nydM.
---------------------^ -------------------

lot* Llnooln Town Car. 
81,000 mNos. Laathar 
totartor. Non-amokar, 1 
ownar. 912,600. Call 
2631702 or 2646006.

jm S A U  BY OWNER
600W. 18to:3bd.,2bato. 
1000 SQJt Canbal treat A 
air. Privacy yard, 
cindarblock fatKo. (iail 
2631792 or2646006.

FOR SALE: 1892 Goo 
Molro. High Milas. C a l 
Jodte 2946800Ext 224.

Classifieds
CARS $100 • $500 
1960-1987. Polica 
knpounda. Hondas, Chavya, 
Jaaps and Sport UtHItyl 
Good CondWoni Must aaW 
1-800-772-7470X7007.

ATTENTION EVERYONEI 
Work from homa foldtog our 
financial brochuraal 
W o rk a ra  n a a d a d  
Itnnredlalely. We pay youl 
No Qknmickal C a l now 
1-800#74-9141.

$1000*8 W E E K L Y  I 
Part-time from homo 
processing our mal. Easy 
WorkI No Exparlanca 
NeedadI Start Irtwiredatelyl 
FREE InformationI Rush 
8A 8 .E .: DataSourca.'Box 
203938-A, Austin, TX  
787206038.

$300 R E S T A U R A N T  
OOLH>ON BOOKI Sava big 
at nanre-brarKi raktaurante 
Ilka: Burgsr King, 
McDonakTa. Pizza Hut, 
over 30 morel Dealers 
wanted. Only $10. 
1-800667-4869x32.

A M I L L I O N A I R E ’S

nrede mWiotre wNh atnal 
start up ooate. United offar. 
Fraa information. Call 
803687-4077.

CRED IT CARDS - 
CR ED IT CHECK - No

Income requirements 
$3,000 limit. Must be 18. 
employed A have checking 
aocounL Approval by phorre 
-1-800689-1566.

FINANCIAL HELP! No 
advanca fassi Lowar 
montoly paynrentel A l cradl 
welcome. Fast Approval 
1-800-370-1311. CPC. Box 
769359/LN, Roswell, GA 
30076.
____  /
$QET CASH NOW$ If 
you’re currently raceivtog 
paymeriMr'«ftom woAafl 
comp, loMsry or tosuranee 
sefltemarfc Baatprioea. PPi 
1600-4356248axt 174.

S T O P  SM OKING In 
7-Days. GUARANTEED! 
Dr. Recommended. 100% 
Safa A Effective. Call 
1-888-939-4329 (24 hre.) lor 
a FREE recorded message 
that could ‘Change Your 
Life'.

H O M E  M A I L E R S  
N E E D E D .  $1,000.00 
weekly. Sertoua tesporrees 
onlyf For totormaMon quickty 
send a aaN addreaa stempad 
envelope to: MarceH Keith, 
P.O. Box 45, St Louie. Mo 
63074.

ENVELOPE STUFFER S 
WANTEO11000 envelopes 
> $3000/mon9t Raoaive $3 
for every envelope 
processed with our sales 
material. Fraa info. 
619-492-8661.

FREEH Vision / PtaacripUon 
with dental plan. Contact 
Nathan toll fre t  
1-888-978-0405. Ask me 
How^roksrs needed.

L06E36LB8.PERW EEKI 
2 monto supply only $15.0511 
MetaboNta 1000, Harbal 
Phen-Faat, many morell 
COD. Guarantasdl Call 
F i r s t  C h o i c a
Pharmaoaukcsls. 
1-6006040436.

you*ra reoaMng paymante 
from workars comp, loftary 
or insuranca satdemant. 
Bast pricas. PPI 
1-800-4366248 SML 176.

EARN $BIQ$ with a 
wabsMa. tntamat wabaWaa,
low aat up, low 
maintananca/ cuatorr 
daaigtt/ Fraa Info. Pack. 
1-668-657-6666, fax 
610694606&

110x9n

Flaxibillty 
paymante. Cal
quota. H E A  
CAPITAL FUND
(800)887-9029.

I
RTLA>

I PAID up to 91872 
wyaWy alufNng anvelopaa. 
Compantaa that pay nw 
need more nreSaral Write 
toe Iteyatona tndiMMsa, Boa 
iSI-W.JDOln MTIAMnn

AUTOMOTIVE CARS FOR 
$10QOBO. Saizod and acid 
lecaly by DEA, IRS, and 
law anforoamanL Trucks, 
boats, motorcyclaa, 
fumiliMe, arxt mora. Cal 
toMea l-6006S»6B37aMl 
42BB.

$ s s t r .w m y .  p l a v in q
VCRI No CompatitlonI 
World Wkfo Eackiaivol No 
tovenloryl No Emptoyeeel 
Documontod Proofi 
toformalon 512-7036747.* 
Than Cal STEWARDSHIP 
SERVICES. 1688-78S6396 
for FREE NftDEOI

AUTOMOTIVE CARS FOR 
$10GK)BO. Salzad arxt sold 
looaly by DEA, IR8 , and 
law anforcamont. Trucks, 
boats, motorcycles, 
fumilure, and mora. Cal 
toMiee 1-800663-89S7at* 
4298.

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at 
raaldanca prooaaalng mal 
for growing National 
(fompany. For FREE dalBis 
aartd 8ASE to: Bicoaatal 
(fontraetora, Box 411892, 
Karwaa CHy, MO 6414- 
1892

CARS FOR $1001 lYucks, 
boats, 4 -w h a a lrs ,  
molorhemas, fumitura, 
steckonics, compouters etc. 
by FBI, IR8,OEA.AvaMbte 
your area now. Call 
1-800-613-4343 Ext. 
S22436.

C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
naadad. Typing and word 
procaaaing from home. 
$46600iyr. Inoonre potenM. 
CaH 1-800-513-4343 
BILB6807

M E D IC A L  BILLIN G . 
EXCELLENT$$$. TraMng 
Provljdad. PC/Modam 
R e q u i r e d .  . C a l l  
1-8006806860 Ext #464.

CARS FOR $1001 Salzad A 
aurlntiart looaly. Muat ba 
sold thia month by IRS, 
DEA, FBI. BMW's, 4X4’s, 
Marcedas, Corvattaa, 
T r u c k s ,  m o r a .  
1-8006226730 axL 2156

C O N 8 0 U D A TE  DEBT. 
Reduced total paymante 
20/50% wIBi OTM monthly 
payment. No faaal 
(founaakm on duly. Bonded, 
N on- profit. Fraa 
totormation. C a l Trinity 
Credit Counaalirtg. 
8003694830

IMPROVE your life. 
CHANGE your Mo. Q E T a 
IHal Make $2500.00 -f 
waekly PIT. Not MLM. 
Serious Bustoses Saakars 
Only. 1-800-9956706 axt. 
5404. $$$ N EED  CASH?? 

RECEIVINQ PAYMENTS 
from proparty sold? tofory 
settlamant? Annuity? 
Lottery? WeV pay caah for 
remaining payments. 
Immediata Ouotastt 
Ttobody beats our pricas* 
National Contract Buyers 
8007786068

COKE/PEPSIA^rrO LAY 
ROUTE. Excellent cash 
business, part lima. Full* 
time. All local sites. 
Unlimited growth potential. 
On going support. SmaN 
investmeifl. Hug# profits. 
1600-731-7233

FR E E  " S O F T R W A m ! 
BUSINESS For FREE 
Software, just send $9.05 lor 
S/H to : B . C .  
Communktelona. 1003 Eho 
Eho Ave., Wafltewa, HI. 
g67B31200A

DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
Min 3,500 A up. 
Homaowner/businass or 
personal. No equity or 
odatMal required. Apply by 
phono, 1-800-5704893 No 
upfront Faas/9am-9pm 
MMliin inM.

FREE It Pagers, Celular 
FHbatee, and. Much Much
I40R E..., :,Ror , FR EE 
Softwie, |bst sand Se.lS for
S/H to : B . C .  
Communicationa, 1003 Eho 
Eho Ave., Wahtewa, Hi. 
96788-1200A

AR E V O U R v: C R E D IT 
C A R D  B I L L S

CONSOLIDATION can 
correoNdate your bUte into 
one nKMithly payment. 
Reduce totereat Avoid late 
chatgsa A Stop harassment. 
Ucensad/Dorxted. 
Non-Proflt. 800288-6331 
Ext 15. .

FULLER BRUSH CO. la 
looking for people who 
would Mte to start toek own 
bualnesa working from 
home. NO INVESTMENT 
needed. UmNad tone only. 
Cal 800-882-7270 E-mal 
kSereflBaoIxxxn

N EED CASH FLOW? 
Lower Payments. Lower 
totorest Consolidate BWs. 
$3,000.00 to $50,000.00. 
Must ba working. Mtoknum 
$1,400.00 par ntonth. 
Profasaional Service. Cal 
Today. 1-80089024683

FINANCIAL FREEDOMI 
Average peopla are earning 
$5,000-$10,000 per monto 
part flma. Vary Simptel 
N O T  MLMI C all 
1-800-995-0796 Ext. 2214 
for24hrmag. A L W A Y S  S T O P  

BANKRUPTCY. Free debt 
oonscldalon appicalon wito 
servfoas. Stop collactton 
calls. Slash monthly 
payments. We care about 
youl For fasL 24hr approval. 
1-800617-6406.

DEBT CONSOUDATION A 
LOANS AVAIU^LE. UP TO 
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .  Q U I C K  
R E S U L T S .  L O W  
INTEREST. 888-246-4995. 
NOFEESI

H I G H E S T  P A I D  
FREELANCE WORK using 
your own computer 
IBMririACI Date entry, 
typiat, word procaaaing, 
W EB pagaa/QraphIca, 
programnrers. AH types, 
other FT/PT immediate 
opentoga. C a l NOWI 7 
OeyaWaak (800) 3626860

$$$$$Bad cterM? Over Due 
bHte? Debt oorreoldation 
appHcatfon with aarvfoas. 
^o p  colaclon oala..Slaah 
montoly Ptekhante. Wa data 
about yaul For fasL 24hr. 
approval. 1-800-336-9696 
Exlansian 104. Void OH. KS.

LOANS T O  $5,000 and 
urreacurad Credit Cards. 
Also Debt ConaaMalon Up 
to $200,000. Madison 
FInanotel 1 (800) ^7 6 1 2 5  
EMLIOl.VoldOKKS.

MAKE MONEY NOWI No 
MHiQ. NOI MLM. InCfiQKW
team support arreuraa your 
auooaa. If you dMnt make 
$150K last year, call 
1-8006226180 ext 1791. 
24 hour kaa raootdtog. SUMMER SPECIALS, a l 

buMtogs oomptete erito otre 
wak door and one opening. 
30x50x1016678: 
40M80K126S680: 
50X78x14611426:
60X100x16-916,420. El 
Dorado Bulding syalsma. 
1-8006794300.

HOMEBASED BUSINESS. 
Over 280 ways fo start Sar* 
$18 check or morrey ordan 
Pann Marchandtea, 1818 
Fordham Ckote,/MIonna Pa 
16602.30-daya monayback

$36600 YEARLY INCOME 
POSSIBLE. Homaworkara 
naadad immadlalalt for 
aaaambly, clarical and mal 
procaaslng Jobal FREE 
Information and |ob 
appllcatlona write: 
CHARLIN, Box 7168-K, 
AfouqusrquaNM 87194.

STEEL BUILOINQS, Now, 
Spring dallvory O.K. 
401X80X14 was $16400, now 
9,990. 80x100x16 was 
$27,990, now $18,990. 
80x200x16 was 966.760, 
n e w  $ 3 9 , 9 9 0 .  
16004006128.

DRIVERS: $800 sign on 
bonual C O N TIN E N TA L 
EXPRESS, m e. Qtaal pay, 
paid waoalon, 401K plan. 
1,700 m  as0. tengto of haU. 
rider program. Naw

ba at laaal 23 yra wri6 mo. 
axp. Driving aehool 
gcaduataa walooma. 
1-60OS8S4473.

••WANTED** Honaat 
W o rk a ra  N a a d a d  
P ro c a a a in g  M a ll.  
PDttega/SMPplaa PRMktod. 
GENUINE Opportunlly. NO 
Saltng. Send S A S t lac 
Anrertatefi Publoalona. 9848 
Olva DD, ONvette, MO 
83132

Q ET PAID TO  WATCH TBI 
O n l y  t 2.00  . A

anvalopa ruahaa your 
amazing quick atari 
paokagat G E T  MONEY 
MFO*, toe 1794, MonloWr
Ml

•UMOSO WEEKLY! MMfog 
4 0 0  b r o o h u r a a l  
G U A R A N TEED ! FR EE

R u a h & K m S M T ? ^
A 6 ,P .0 .41147, NtehWto, 

37804,

AMERICAN IN STITU TE 
F O R  C O M P U T E R  
SOENCEB. ACCREDiTED 
B.8. AND M.8 . in Computer 
oQvnoQ vwouQn v m n e #  
Educalon. New cdureea to 
Java, Natworktog,-HTlift., 
MIS and mora. FoHowa 
ACM AEEE guMallnea. 
F R E E  C A T A L O G :  
1 -800-767-AICS O R  
Mfojlteww4lca.adu

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, 
Toya to your apart time. 
Earn Extra CASH! Phorre 
work. Typing, Sewing, 
Electronica, more. Great 
Payl CALL NOW - 24 hour 
Mwcwinwtiii.
1-6006326007.

GOVERNMENT JOBS - 
Hktog Now. $11-33Aiour. 
Paid paining. Ful trerreflto. 
Cal 7 etaya-1-8004337363 
axL 360.

NEED A  COMPUTERTT? 
WawWInanoa. Paatcredft 
problams OK. Bankruptcy 
OK. Chanoa to raaataMteh 
credft. ( M  Tha (fomputor 
Store. 1-80O6»6717.

fICAMPQROUND 
M E M B E R S H IP  AN D 
T IM E 8 H A R E Resale 
Ctearinghousa. Dorti want 
youra, Wa’N taka III 
Buy-Sall-Rant. FR EE 
liriormation. CaU Resort 
Property Resale, Inc. 
16004238967 24 Hm.

F R E E  M O T O R O L A  
PAGERI WIto aclvalon and 
servica by NCC. For 
knmediate delivery call 
now: 1-800-2766102 Ext. 
8006.

AUPET94EOFLOVEAND 
HAPPINESS awaits your 
nawbom baby wNh a young, 
loving A Imincialy aacura 
atixaban ooupla. Ourfwarts 
long for a chM to love and 
cherish. Plaaae help us tuM 
our dream of becoming 
parents. Legal/confidenttal 
fiqwrreaa pefo. Cal Mafonia 
A Sievanal 160O610-7966.

ADOPTION / k ^ ;  atebla, 
professional couple with 
dogs wish to share kAabtes, 
teaMS A loring happy home 
with baby. Aj^/axperreaa. 
Plaaaa cal (3tody/Bruca 
1-6866306443.

a*HKRUPTCy$m.T:Z 
Fla system slope cradNors / 
gamtehmsnte. Quararriaed 
valid a l states. Divotca 
$994̂ . Wa’ve hsfoed 1,000*81 
Fast courteous service. 
FreahStart Amarica 
16006956030101 free.

HOMES FOR PENNIES on 
the dolart 1000’a of VA, 
HUD, FHA A bank 
repoaeiaaions. Qov’t 
•renctog, low or no down, 
Nat for your area. Cal toll 
free (800) 963-8937axt. 
2096.

BUY HOMES FROM 2,0001 
Local forackreuraa A Bank 
rapoaaaaalona muat ba sold 
tote monto. Buy for $0 down. 
Qovi krena avalable. Bad 
CradftOK. 1-600-522-2730 
X1186.

■ »■
EARN $20 PER HOURI 
Immediata openings. 
Delver applcattorre locsily. 
No experience necesssary. 
Easy work. No sales. 
16006733896EXL6031.

EARN $10,000 plus PER 
MONTHI Halptog peopla to 
become FREEI Homo 
based/ Endless Leads/ 
Support A Tralningl Not 
MLMI T o l l  free 
1-6006226169.

NEW (X7MPUTER8II 233 
Akirega Untlmata MMX, 
Loaded, Complato with 
Monitor, Soanrrer A Printer. 
SAVE $$$$$$. Computer 
Dtefrtbuting Co. T d  Free 
16664006887.

WORK A t  HOMEI Qat 
cash for grooary coupons. 
Earn $100’a waaWy with 
relabte company. Settd 
94.00 and 8A8E: ProMabte 
OpportunHy, PO Box 672. 
Rardxsg, 1083440.

C A S IN O  GAM BLER S: 
LEARN to «4n at homo «rito 
our booklals and aknulalsd 
casino gatnoe -  tor fraa 
*B#al Slots* raport and 
c a t a l o g ,  c a l l  
1600-77B671ZEXL8010.

URQENTNINaod4SPaopft 
to loaa 6-iooiw . WORKS 
FASTI A l natural. Doctor 
approved. Loaa weight and 
matte morwy too. 0 /MJ. 
NOW. 1-60068S6B14.

umrrwNaMi*sF«pit 
to laoa 5-IOOIw. WORKS 
FASm A l natural. Doctor 
approvad. Loaa waigM and 
matte morrey loo. C/kLL 
NOW. 16006830214.


